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~ riminal charges· may be filed against Taylor 
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A dec:iaion to pursue criminal chargee 

White said he will look over the prelimin
ary audit on Thursday and Friday, and 
use it in conjuction with a report COD

ducted by the Iowa Division of Criminal 
Investigations to make a decision on 
"Monday or Tuesday" as to what actions 
his office will take. 

because it was evident that the misalloca
tions warranted a possible criminal inves
tigation, White said. He added the audit 
is not "sufficiently thorough or docu
mented to enable us to make a decision 
about criminal charges." 

sure how. 
-X have every expectation we are going to 

try and recover them,· Rhodes said. "But 
the procedures depend on what is decided 
by the county attorney." 

money was misappropriated. 
Taylor could not be reached for commenl 

His attorney, James McCarragber, would 
not comment on what wu said to the 
auditors or about the audit. former UI Director of Campus p.------__ ~"'an~8 Kevin Taylor will not be made White would not comment if his office 

will demand the UI be reimbursed for the 
mi88ing money, but did add that ·one of 
the goals of the prosecution is to require 
the defendant to make restitution. • 

The misappropriations began in 1988, but 
$30,767 of the total hu been withdrawn 
over the past nine months, according to 
the audit. The report then docum nted 35 
instances where invoices ot' receipt. 
explaining withdrawal from the UI cuh 
advance system were altered, duplicated 
or totally rictious in order to m isappropri
ate SCOPE fund . 
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early next week, Johnson County 
Patrick White said Thursday. 

According to State Auditor Richard John-
Taylor was responsible for over 

missing from the director's office, 
additional $20,000 could be mi88-

II final audit is completed in two 
weeks. 

The audit and the DCrs investigation 
began six weeks ago when a routine audit 
found discrepanices in the budget of the 
Student Commission on Programming 
and Entertainment, a division of the 
Office of Campus Programs. 

The DCI became immediately involved 

DCI Assistant Director of Field Opera
tions John Tanker said he could not 
comment on the department's fmdiOgs 
until White made a decision as to whether 
his office will pursue criminal charges. 

UI Vice President for Relations Ann 
Rhodes said the UI will seek reimburse
ment for the missing funds, but wasn't 

According to audit investigator Todd 
Stewart, who interviewed Taylor, the 
former director indicated he had a sub
stantial amount of debts at the time the 

lone death toll 
urpasses 37,000; 

usands missing 
N\vors search for loved ones 
ong bodies washed in by tide 

DHAKA, Bangladesh - The 
of thousands of victims 

in a devastating cyclone 
up Thursday on the shores 

B!III,gladeslh as the government 
15I..IIJI,l,.t! to provide relief to mil-

"It is a vast devastation, and the 
of human lives could exceed 

" Zia said on state-owned 
"The information is 
... We fear (the toll) 

go up much more. I pray to 
it's not true." 

that Saturday would be a national 
day of mourning. 

Reliefworkers andjournaJists who 
visited the stricken region said 
thousands of decomposed bodies 
were being brought in by the tides. 
Survivors searched for missing 
relatives among the piles of corpses 
stacked up on beaches. 

"1 saw deaths, devastation, agony 
and misery of a magnitude I have 
never seen before; said one pho~ 
grapher who went to the area. 

AIl the number of bodies floating in 
increased by the hour, the govern
ment struggled to ferry food, water 
and medicine to the millions of 
survivors. Vast areas hit by the 
cyclone were still inaccessible, and 
helicopters dropped essentials to 
people huddled on rooftops of mar
ooned buildings. 

The scale of the catastrophe at 
times was almost unfathomable. 

announced special prayers 
be held Friday, the Muslim 

to mourn the victims, and 

Mufizur Rahman, 55, a farmer, 
said he saw waves "as high as 
mountains" sweep toward his vil
lage of Vijandya before blacking 
out . 

An unidentified Bangladeshi woman, lett, crlea for her four relatives 
Thuraday, who were kllled by the dev .. tallng cyclone that hit the 

AMoclated "

lOuthem part of Bangladesh two daya ago. Tans at thouaanda of 
people were kliled .nd hundrede of thoua.nds loat their homes. 

lIies take 
ore land 

Kurds 

INISHAK, Iraq - u.s., British, 
and Dutch forces plunged 

miles deeper into northern Iraq 
Thursday, taking control of a 

that includes e. bombed air
and four of Saddam Hussein's 

villas. 
push eastward, which the 
government was notified 

Wednesday, created a 
strip along the Turkish

border where Iraqi Kurds 
have fled to the mountains can 

without fear, U.S. Lt. Gen. 
Shalikashvili told reporters. 
zone extends south from the 

. border up to 30 miles. 
Iraqi forces were withdrawing 

the zone u allied troops 
, Shalika.hvili IBid. 

(!~arvt:hiTur is going very, very 

out at 7 a.m. from the 
o . . nal security zone 

, 2,500 allied troops 
convoya of light

, .. ""'"'" vehiclea, jeeps, trucks and 

Associated "

A Briliah Royal Marine Commando reaches up to help an elderly 
Kurdlah wom.n Wednasday .fter ahe and her f.mlly arrived by 
mlllt.ry transport at a refugee c.mp ne., Zahko. 

Encountering no ' resistance, the 
first cars reached their destination, 
the hilltop city of Amadiyah, at 
about 4:30 p.rn. 

En route, the allied force set up 
guard posts and checkpoints and 
took control of a battered air atrip 
near Sirsenk, 

National Guard troops to return 

Although a concrete date has not yet been 
II/In.)un,ce<l. members of the Iowa City 209th Medical 

Unit should return from the Persian 
within a month. 
M~or Dan Gobush at the headquarters of the 
sajd current plan. are that 80 members of the 

will arrive in the United State. around May 6, 

although that date could change. 
"1 haven't had anything official yet," Gobush said. 

"U'a really difficult to aay." 
A second group, composed of about 46 soldiers, will 

stay in Saudi Arabia to take care of the group's 
equipment, Gobush said. They should return home 
by May 24. 

Both datea are tentative, Gobush aaid . Official 
notice of each group's return wiU not come until 72 

See TIOOPI, Page QA 

Universities tend to downplay 
sexual assaults on campuses 
By Heidi PederlOn 
The Daily Iowan 

Each year universities acro88 the 
country welcome the new fresh
man class, telling them of the 
opportunities college life presents 
and the new freedoms they will 
enjoy. 

However, another upect of col
lege life is usually omitted. 

They are often not told that on a 
national scale, one out of seven 
female students is the victim of 
rape. One out of 12 male students 
commits or attempts rape. The 
growing problem of sexual 
assault on college campuses 
remains a subject most institu
tions don't aggressively address. 

The UI is beginning to take steps 
toward rape education and 
awareness but needs to do more, 
according to Rape Victim Advo
cacy Program Director Karla 
Miller. 

'"Ille UI hu been working on 
rape education in the past few 
years. We've had a lot more 
requests to do educational pro
grams, and there seems to be 
more of a willingne88 by the UI to 
addresa the problem," she said. 
"But from what rve understood, 
moat people are not paying atten
tion to it." 

However, the problem doesn't lie 
in the amount of educational 
programs available at the UI, but 
rather the number of people who 
take the issue seriously, said ill 
Public Safety Officer Mary Jo 
Les8Dleyer. Leaameyer conducts 
educational programs in the reai
dence halls throughout the year. 

'There's enough education pro-

grams here, if we can get people 
to request this topic and get 
people to show up," she said. 
"But not everyone's hearing this 
who needs to hear it. 

"There is still a lack of aware
neas and an overall lack of inter
est - until people know someone 
who has been victimized. We 

Last in a five-part seriu 

have to convince them tha~ it's 
their problem too," said LeIIS
meyer. 

Tracy Davis, a teaching 888istant 
in the Office of Campus Pr0-
grams, agreeB that more needa to 
be done, especially to educate 
males. 

Behavior may be best bet 
against becoming victim 
By Heidi Pederaon 
The Dally Iowan 

How do you measure up as a crime target? 
People unknowingly send out non-verbal cuea - signals which are 

instantiy picked up on by potential assailants, said Joe Harpold, a 
special agent in the FBfs Behavioral Science and Services Unit. 
These messages can determine whether or not you will be the victim 
of a crime ranging from mugging to rape. 

"People are like places," Harpold said. "They have a neon sign that 
t1ashes either, 'Take me - rm an easy target!' or 'You might take me, 
but it won't be easy.' " 

The average mugger takes seven seconds to size up a potential victim, 
according to Model Mugging, a national organization designed to train 
women how to react effectively in a crime aituation. 

"(Who the victim will be) is an unconcious choice on (the assailant's) 
See T."... Page QA 
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Expanded bargaining power bill vetoed 
By Mike Glover 
The Associated Press 

DES MOINES-Gov. Terry Bran
stad on Thursday vetoed a bill that 
would have allowed public-8ector 
workers to bargain over conditions 
for job discipline and firings. 

Branstad said the bill "fails to 
maintain a balance" in the weigh
ing of rights of workers and gov
ernment. 

The bill was pushed hard by 
unions. Branstad's veto was not a 
surprise. 

"The act falls short of removing all 

Courts 
By Ann M.rle WIIII.m. 
The Daily Iowan 

A Cedar Rapids man was charged 
Wednesday with forgery and 
fourth-degree theft, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

ltecords state Eric L. Jones, 121 
Westview Drive N.W., Cedar 
Rapids, forged a check at Randall's 
Supermarket for the amount of $60 
although he had prior knowledge 

Police 
By Ann Riley 
The Daily Iowan 

Students of Southeast Junior High 
School were evacuated Wednesday 
after the school received a bomb 
threat. According to Iowa City 
Police Chief Pat Harney, the 
building was checked, and the 
students returned soon after. 

7he person who Cll.lIed in the 

Briefs 
Walk America scheduled 
for Sunday. May 5 

Hundreds of Iowa City residents 
will walk together May 5 to raise 
money to prevent birth defects in 
the annual March of Dimes Walk 
America. 

This will be the fifth Walk 
America in Iowa City and will be 
sponsored by the VI Alumni Asso
ciation. The honorary chainnan is 
Richard Emerson, executive 
director of the Alumni Association. 

This yeaTs goal is for 500 walkers 
to raise $25,000 in pledges. The 
25-kilometer walk begins at 8 a.m. 
at City Park in Iowa City and 
winds through a large part of the 
city before returning to the fmish 

Calendar 

Friday 
Events 

• Student Leg.t S,rvlcel will hold 
an advice clinic from 1 to 4 p.m. in 
room 155 of the Union. 

.TtI, UI Folk D.nce Club will hold 
a meeting from 7 to 10 p.m. In the 
Wesley Foundation. 120 N. Dubuque 
51. 

• The OfIIce of Continuing Medical 
Education will present a lecture by UI 
Professor of Leisure Studies Benjamin 
Hunnicutt tillad "Are We All Working 
Too Hard? (No Time for God or 

• Family)" from 12:10 to 1 p.m. In tha 
West Lobby of Boyd Tower General 
Hospital. 

• Th, Women'. Action and 
R,aource Center will host a Brown 
Bag Lunch . The topic of the lunch Is 
"Dueling Poets, " Ind It will be held 
from 12:10 to 1 p.m. at WRAC, 130 N. 
Madison SI. 

• Th. UI Colleg' of Medlcln.', 
Departm.nt of P.thology will sponsor 
the First AnnUli Iowa Cytology Course 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. In the Terrace 
Room of the Union. 

.Th, Wilt Iide PI.yere will pre-
18nt "Three Nights of Swe.ty, Uncen· 
80red Fun: 'Fear Ind Loving In Iowa 
City' Ind 'Sexual Perversity In 
Chicago' " at 8 p.m. In the Wheel room 
of the Union. 

• The CMr.1 Amerlc. 8oIId'r!lr 
Co"",,1Uee will present a lecture by 
Salvadoran Priest Jos6 Alaa tltIld 
'Prospects for Peaoe In EI Salvedor" 
et 7:30 p.m. in the lowe Room of the 
Union. 

.The UI Wrlt'r'. Work. hop and 
Pr.lrIe Ugh .. Book.tore will sponsor 
• book lignlng by Jori, Grlham from 
5:15 to 7 p.m. It Prllrle L1gh .. Books, 
15 S. Dubuque SI. 

• The low. CIty foreign R .... on. 
Council will preHnt a seminar by UI 
I.w Profeaaor Adrl,n Wing titled "Cur· 
rent Situation In South Afrlce and 
Nlmlbl. : Rlport B.ok and Slid. 
Show" at noon In Fellowship Hall 
Congregatlon.1 Church. 30 N. Clinton 
SI. 

• The Chureh WOIIIeft United of 
low. CIty will cllebrlll their 5Ot~ 
AnnlverMry at 12:30 p.m . • t the W.I,h 
Congregation" Church of Old M.n', 

"The act falls 
short of removing 
all conflicts in the 
law." 

Gov. Terry Bren.tad 

conflicts in the law," Branstad said 
in his veto message. 

The bill would have expanded the 
state's collective bargaining laws 
by adding discipline and discharge 
procedures to the list of topics that 
must be topics of negotiations, if 

that the account was closed. 
Records also state that the fourlh

degree theft chargea stem from an 
incident where the defendent and 
one other man stayed at a hotel 
and tried to pay for the lodging 
with a forged check, and then left 
without paying. 

A preliminary hearing has been 
set for May 10. 

• An Iowa City man was charged 
Thursday with theft in the second 
degree, according to Johnson 

threat sounded very young,' Har
ney said. The matter is under 
investigation. 

• Two men were arrested for 
public urination Wednesday at 
1:40 a .m. in the south 10 block of 
Clinton Street: Bohmer A. Hernan
dez, 25, 2220 Quadrangle, and 
Andres Susaeta, N402 Hillcrest. 

• Two suspected burglars were 

in City Park. 
Walkers may register for the event 

up to and including the day of the 
walk. For more information, call 
Diane Baker -Gruwell at the 
Alumni Association at 335-3294. 

Economics department 
bestows awards 

Four doctoral candidates and one 
undergraduate student in the VI 
College of BuSin!!S8 Administration 
were presented with awards at the 
economics department's annual 
banquet this spring. 

Michael Weed won the Anthony 
Costantino Award, presented to an 
economics undergraduate student. 

Honored as the outstanding 

Creek. Route 2. 

Dance 
• "Sp.c.1 PI.ce Concert" In the 

Space I Place, North Hall, at 8 p.m. 

1beater 
• Unlveraity Th .. trea present 

"Maryam's Pregnancy" in Theatre A 01 
the Theatre Building at 6:30 p.m. snd 8 
p.m. .. 

• The Kantorel performs in Clapp 
Recital Hall at 8 p.m. 

Radio 
• WSUI AM 1110 - "living on Earth" 

at 1:30 p.m.; "Live from Prairie Lights" 
featuring Rochelle Nameroff and 
Jocelyn Barteviclus reading from their 
works al 8 p.m. 

• K8UI FM 111.7 - The Minnesota 
Orchestra performs Boccherini's Cello 
Concerto In B-lIat at 8 p.m. 

• KRUI FM 811.7 - "The Foundry" at 
9 p.m. 

Saturday 
Eventa 

• The Nltlonal Federltlon of the 
Blind of Iowa will hold a meeting at 1 
p.m. It the Sirloin Ind Brew in Cadar 
Rapids. 

• Th. W." Brlnch Downtown Buli
n ... AalOCl.lIon will hold "A Gazebo 
Festival" on the Village Green in 
downtown Weet Branch. 

• Th .... r W." will present "Guys 
and Oolls" from 5 to 8 p.m. at West 
High SchOOl. 2901 Melrose Ave. 

• Th. UI Colleg. of M.dlcln.', 
Dep.rtment of P.thology will present 
the First Annu,1 Iowa Cytology Course 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. In the Terrace 
Room 01 the Union. 

• The EpllCop.1 Ch.p/.lncy will 
hold Saturday Maae It 5:30 p.m. In the 
Ch.pllincy Common Room In the 
lower level of Old Brlok. 26 E. Mlrket 
SI. 

• 'emilie., Inc. will preeent their 3rd 
Annu.1 Spring Celebrltlon .t 7 p.m. at 
the Hoover L1brlry In Weet Brlnch, 
lowi. 

• Unlv,relty The • .,., present "In 
the Field, of Aceldam. " In Theltre B 

either side insists. 
Branstad said the collective bar

gaining law applies to teachers and 
could override other laws calling 
for probationary periods for new 
teachers. 

"In view of the many efforts that 
have been made to improve the 
quality of teaching during the past 
decade, it would be a mistake to 
remove the authority of school 
boards to require a teacher to serve 
a probationary period before a 
continuing contract is issued," 
Branstad said. 

Unions had said workers have a 

County District Court records. 
Robert R. Peer, 445 Highway 1 

West, Apt. 22, was identified by 
the owner of World of Bikes as 
being in possession of a bike that 
was stolen April 28, court records 
state. Other items stolen in the 
incident were recovered in Peer's 
possession after a search by Iowa 
City Police. 

A preliminary hearing has been 
scheduled for May 20. 

The following were charged by the 

reported in a residence at 1675 
Ridge Road. According to police 
reports, the resident heard the 
subjects on a stairway and saw 
them exit through a side door. One 
of the suspects was wearing a 
stocking cap, and nothing was 
stolen from the premises. 

• A men's black 15-speed Peugot 
Oriental Express mountain bicycle 
was stolen Tuesday sometime dur-

teaching assistants were Ph.D. 
tudents Audra Bowlus and Olive 

Sweetman. Ph.D. students Bill 
Yang and Donal O'Neill will share 
the Paul Olson Scholarship award 
for the best paper by a second·year 
doctoral candidate. 

Wing addresses 
Foreign Relations Coun
cil 

VI Associate Professor of law 
Adrien Wing will speak before the 
Iowa City Foreign Relations Coun
cil today at noon in the Congrega
tional Church, 30 N. Clinton St. 

Wing's report and slide show will 
be on "The Current Situation in 
South Africa and Namibia." She 

01 the Theatre Building at 6:30 p.m. 
and 8 p.m. 

MuaIc 
• Liz Cerroll performs in Phillips 

Hall Auditorium at 8 p.m. 

• MA MUllc.1 SummH" will perform 
a French Baroque recital at the 51. 
Paul Lutheran Chapel, 404 E. Jefferson 
St.. at 8 p.m. 

Radio 
• WSUt AM 1110 - "Horizons: 

featuring "Theatro Campeslno: Rede
fining the American Thealra," at 3:30 
p.m. 

• KRUI FM 89.7 - "Globestyle," 
featuring world music. 2-4 p.m. 

• K8UI FM 111.7 - The Lyric Opera 
of Chlcego presents Pucclnl's La Fan
ciulla Del West at 12:30 p.m.; the 51. 
Louis Orchestra performs Fox's Night 
Ceremonies at 10 p.m. 

Sunday 
Eventa 

• The,"r W •• t will present "Guys 
and Dolls" at 3:30 and 8 p.m. at West 
High School. 2901 Melrose Ave. 

.Th. UI MUHum of N.tural HI.tory 
will present "The Archaeology of 
Southeastern Iowa: Excavations In 
Louisa County" at 9 ' .m. Reservations 
are necBlSlry. For more Information, 
contact Karole Fuller, 335-0482. 

.Th. Johnlon County Democra .. 
are sponsoring an Ice Cream Social at 
2 p.m. It the lzalk Walton League, 
Rural Route 3. 

• Th' Luth",n C.mpu. Mlnl.try 
will hold worship service at 10:30 a.m. 
at Old Brick. 26 E. Market 51. 

... Ie 
• Th. lowe CI.1IIcI1 Wind. will 

preeent a free concert of music by 
Mozart It 8 p.m. In CIIPP Rtollil Hall. 

• Th, P,reu .. lon EnHlllbie per
forms In Clapp Recital Hall at 8 p.m. .,.... 

• "I,IC" PI.ce Concert" In the 
Sp.ce Place, North Hall. It 8 p.m. 

RadIo 
• WIUI AM .10 - "Iowl Center lor 

the Art." .t 2 p.m.; "UI A.dlo Forum" 

right to bargain over crucial items 
such as discipline procedures. 
Branstad said he was willing to 
talk about a differing version "to 
address the i88ues raised by this 
legislation while maintaining the 
balance between employer al)d 
employee rights. 

"I believe it is possible to fashion 
legislation which would achieve 
these objectives," Branstad said. 

Democrats hold a majority in both 
chambers of the Legislature, but 
the margin is well short of the 
two-thirds needed to override a 
veto from Republican Branstad. 

Iowa City Police for operating a 
vehicle while intoxicated: 

• James R. Holmes Jr., 220 66th 
Ave. SW, Apt. I , Cedar Rapids. 
Arrested in the 500 block of South 
Linn Street. 

• Roger L. Finke, RR 4, Box 132. 
Arrested in the 700 block of Fifth 
Avenue. 

• Richard P. Christensen, 713 E. 
Burlington St., Apt. 1. Arrested in 
the 500 block of Iowa Avenue. 

ing the night from 608 E. Daven
port St. 

• A man was arrested and 
charged with criminal mischief 
Wednesday, according to VI Public 
Safety Records. 

John F. Lohman, 19, 417B May
flower, was charged after he repor
tedly kicked in the glass of an 
entrance door to the residence hall. 

has recently returned from a trip 
to that region. 

The program may be heard by tape 
delay on WSVI 910 AM at noon 
Monday, May 6. 

Public officials 
recognized this week 

Twenty million men and women 
who work in federal, state and 
local governments will he honored 
next week as Public Service Recog
nition Week begins. 

The week was launched five years 
ago by the Public Employees 
Roundtable, a non-profit coalition 
of management and professioanl 
associations representing about 
950,000 government employees. 

at 2:30 p.m.; "Cambridge Forum" at 9 
p.m. 

• KSUI FM 91.7 - "University Con
cert" at 3 p.m.; "The Humanities at 
Iowa" at 4 :30 p.m.; "Iowa Connec
tions" at 6:30 p.m. 

• KRUI FM 89.7 - "Soul Conlrol" at 
6 p.m.; "Deadair" at 9 p.m. 

Calendar Policy 
Announcemenls for Ihls column musl be 

submitted to The Dally lawen newsroom. 
201 N Communlcallons Center. by 1 p.m. two 
days prior to publication. Notices may be 
sent through the mall. but be sure to mail 
early 10 ensure publication. All submissions 
must be clearly printed on a Calendar 
column blank (which appears on the clusl
fled ads pages) or typewritten and triple
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accepted over 
the telephonl. All submissions must Includl 
Ihe name and phone number. which will not 
be published, of a contact person In cue of 
questions. 

Notices that are commercial advertl88-
ments will nOI be accepted. 

Questions regarding the Celendar column 
should be dirlcted to Julie Crtlwell. 
335-6063. 

The Dally Iowan strives for accuracy and 
falrne" In the reporting of news. If a report 
Is wrong or mlslesdlng, a requ .. t lor a 
correction or a cla,lficatlon may be made by 
contacting Ihe Editor at 335-6030. A correc
tion or a clarification will be pubUlhed In 
this column. 
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Barlen • Booxe 

Best B~r in Thwn 
'1.99 2-9 Everyday 

OLD CAPlTOt. CENTER 

Azaleas 

$598 
Reg. $7.50 

Dozen Roses 
$798 

Reg. $30 

10% off 
on III blooming 

and green plant •. 

Old CopiCoi Cemo, 
',H 1()'9: Sat. 1106: Sun. 12·5 

410K._A_uo 
G, .. n~. & G.rdon Cem. 
M·F 8-9: SIll. 8-5:30: Sun 0-5 

Metro editor 
Julie Creswell, 335-6( 

andalism 
sts UI 

$130,000 

on a spring Monday . .J 
t the window tells 0 

an sunshine. As resident 
a m residence hall climb out 0 

beds and struggle to cover 
distance to reach the 

suddenly come alive 
jriJl80und. Fire alarml 
Rearing the resident 888is~a.q 
~ past his door to 
'tIarJn display, Matthew 
IIIrtB to wash his hung-over 
(JIIta be a false alarm, no 
(-.s5 percent of the time, it 

What Matt doesn't know is, 
If not, ill Residence Services 

Iowa City Fire 
t;Sl:JV,U'iIIJ each year for 

rr:::::~~~~~~~~:~~:~:~~~ promptly in response alarm. And even though 
IIarmB are set off more by UHJru<" .. , 

IOWA Cl1Y'S BARBEQUE 
HEADQUARTERS! 

Fresh steaks & 
chops cut to order 
Lean ground beef 
great for burgers 

Wide selection 
0/ fresh seafood 

Fine Wines & Beer 
Famous/or our Bratwurst! 

1421 Waterfront Drive I Iowa City I 337-2167 

ROCK CLIMB OR HIK 
in one of the Midwest's 
most scenic state parks 

Enjoy taking a Basic Rock Climbing Course or a 
Hiking Course at Devil's Lake State Park, 

WisconSin during summer· or fall 

Students need only attend one weekend 
receive one hour of P.E. Skills credit. 

Pay a $40 f .. and gef your add slip signed If 
the P.E.Skllls oR Ice af fhe Fieldhouse. 

PlIo". 335·9302 

Rock Climbing Sessions Hiking Sessions 

Dat •• CourMNo. o.t •• Cour .. No. 

Aug. 31 • Sept. 1 10:41:430 Aug. 31 - Sept. 1 10:41:4eO 

Sept. 7 - 8 10:41:431 Sept. 7·8 10:41:481 

Sept. 14 -15 10:41 :432 Sepl14-15 10:41 :462 

Sept. 21 - 22 10:41:433 Sepl21· 22 10:41 :463 

Sept. 28· 2t 10:41:434 Sepl28- 28 10:41:464 

Oct. 5-6 10:41 :435 Oct. 5 - 6 10:41 :465 

OCt. 12 ·13 10:41 :436 Oct. 12 - 13 10:41 :461 

Oct.1e·2O 10:42:800 Oct. 1e · 20 10:42:t60 

OCt. 26·27 10:42:801 Oct. 28 · 'r1 10:42:161 

Nov. 2 - 3 10:42:802 Nov. 2 - 3 10:42:962 

Nov. g - 10 10:42:163 

Nov. 115 - 17 10:42:164 

Nov. 23 · 24 10:42:te5 

Dec. 7 - 8 10:42:tM 

• Inquire at P.E. Skills office about summer sessions. 
Sponsored by low. Mountain .. ", Jim Ebert, Instructor 
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Services show. 

Vandalism in UI residence 
GIll the VI almost $133,000 in 
put fiscal year, according to 

Legislativ 
redistricti 
If Mike Glover 
1lIe Associated Press 

EI S 

Friday, 
Iowa Rm., 10 
Sponsored by the Central 

woodstock 532 N. 

Wlck.r Rock.r 

$7995 
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Civil rights at center of new play 
By WIIII.m Pepper 
The Daily Iowan 

"A Heritage Play" focuses on the 
struggles these three historic fig· 
ures went through to further the 
civil rights movement. 

aurge ,. 39,122' 
Hillcrest " 32;363 

In recent months, events such as 
the Persian Gulf war have 
obscured social conflicts like race 
relations. However, one Iowa City 
woman is trying to change that. 

Rounds explaiJled that she was 
frustrated by how she .,88 treated 
by white society while she was 
growing up. After the Civil Rights 
Acts were passed in the 1960&, 
Rounds said she was atill discrimi· 
nated against. 

discrimination is too much for 
junior high students to handle, 
Recknor said the hardest pari hal 
been getting the cut of 20 topther 
for rebearsela. 

The play W88 intended to be 
presented during Blaclt HiJtory 
Month in February, but Khedul.iq 
difl'icultietl and the liM of the 
project postponed the premiere. 

Currier 12,16S 
.;\ ' Slat,~r ". J1,721 

MaYflower 1-1,013 
on a spring Monday. A 
t the window teUs of 

aD sunshine. As residents 
UI residence hall climb out of 
beds and struggle to cover the 
distance to reach the sink, 

;.FJienow'; . ';'10542 
:;L 6,aum' , .. ' t>6;~83 " . ' :'," 

Ql;iadrangle~>' "'4,151 

Cary Rounds, a former California 
police officer and mother of two 
Northwest Junior High students, 
wrote a play titled "A Heritage 
Play" that will he performed by 
Northwest students nen week. 

"I was appalled by how I was 
hated in white communities even 
after being freed.' 

Even though the Prognllll baa been 
slow, Recknor said, "J have M8II 

some real powerful stuff (in the 
students' perfonnanc:ea).· 

suddenly come alive with 
!brill sound. Fire alarm! 
Rearing the resident assistant 

lUting past his door to reach the 
IIaI1II display, Matthew calmly 
IIIartB to wash his hung·over face. 
(JIIta be a false alarm, no sweat. 

percent of the time, it is.) 
Wh3t Matt doesn't know is, false 

If Dot, U1 Residence Services pays 
die lows City Fire Department 

'k 11,l\J,"'1V each year for rolling their 
promptly in response to an 

~~~~~~~~":allnn . And even though the 
aJarm8 are set off more by particles 
II the air than by pranksters, 

an alarm and other acts of 
11 ,'I"~UIlJ'OUl cost the UI dearly, as 

released by Residence 
Services show. 

Vandalism in ur residence halls 
cost the UI almost $133,000 in the 
past fiscal year, according to uni· 

stan 3t~77 

versity officials. 
"(The vandalism trend) has actu· 

ally been in decline," said John 
Heath, Slater Hall coordinator, 
who chairs a committee - of hall 
coordinators, resident assistants 
and residence services officials -
formed to address the vandalism 
and damage in the halls. 

Heath said the figure looks higher 
compared to previous years 
because labor costs have started to 
he added. 

Some of the individual vandalism 
costs are as follows: 

• Repainting door: $20. 
• Erasing writing on wall: $20. 
• Returning furniture taken from 

/flit fiscal year 

lounge: $25. 
• Replacing torn I broken screen: 
$25. 
• Replacing broken window: 
$10·75. 
• Replacing broken light glohe: 
$15. 
• Custodial removal of hall trash: 
$25. 
• Misuse of fire 
alarm I equipment: Repair costs 
and disciplinary criminal charges. 

The committee has come up with 
informational posters and stickers 
- "Be Wise, Don't Vandalize' 
-Heath said. It's also planning to 
establish a program that's compa
rable to neighborhood watch pro
grams in the community. 

"It's about Martin LutherKingJr., 
Harriet Tubman, Rosa Parks and 
all the people who worked with 
them for freedom," Rounds said. 

King was a leader in the civil 
rights struggle of the 19508 and 
'60s until his assassination on 
April 4, 1968. 

Harriet Tubman was born a slave 
in 1821 in the South until her 
escape to the North in 1849. She 
devoted the remainder of her life to 
the abolition of slavery and leading 
more than 300 slaves to freedom 
through the Underground Rail· 
road. She died in 1913 at the age of 
101. 

Rosa Parks has been called the 
woman responsible for triggering 
the Montgomery Bus Boycott in 
1955 when she refused to give up 
her seat to a white passenger. The 
boycott lead to the outlawing of 
city bus segregation in Montgom. 
ery, Ala. 

Sbe was also frustrated by the way 
"white society says I shouldn't be 
angry.' 

Later, Rounds worked 88 a police 
officer in California. She became 
disappointed with the criminal 
justice system and the way in 
which black people were treated. 
In response to her frustration , 
Rounds wrote "A Heritage Play." 
But the play was not produced. 

This year, Rounds noticed "there 
was not enough going on for blacks 
in scbools.· She revised the play 
and asked Northwest to produce it. 

Kevin Rec\mor, a social studies 
teacher at Northwest who has 
worked with Rounds to produce the 
play, said he originally thought he 
could work the play into just a 
class project, but when Rounds 
said she wanted it to be a school 
project, he supported ber. 

Although some might suggest that 
subject matter dealing with race 

Reclmor said he expects the audio 
ence to react favorably to the play, 
but "you never !mow if it is going 
to work until you do it. 

"It's good histDrlcally. It celebrates 
a whole new awarene.. about 
black people." he added. 

Round. i, also proud of the work 
the students have done. 

"It looks like it is going pretty 
well. We are proud of what we are 
doing." 

Rounds plans to do more writing. 
She would like to write another 
play about Nelson Mandela and 
Malcolm X, and has just fmished • 
book about her etrperienc:ea grow· 
ing up during the time when bleeke 
were segregated. 

"A Heritage Play" will be pre
sented on Sunday and Tuesday at 
3 p.m. at Northwellt Junior High, 
1507 Eighth St. in Coralville. 
Admission is free and open to the 
public. 

:Legislative committees approve 
redistricting plan without debate Recycling center proposed 

By Martin Amott 
The Daily Iowan 

It would be acce ible by InterstateBO, Intel1ltate 
380, and Highway 965 and a railroad .pur from 
the south. Trucks and trains would both have 
easy access to the plant. Trash would be collected 
by the towns and brought from 20 sutTounding 
Iowa countiel, according to Grell'. Bubmitt.ed 
plan. 

our Bratwurst! If Mike Glover 
The Associated Press 

DES MOINES - A plan cutting 
one of Iowa's seats in Congress 

'lDd tossing 60 legislators into 
diltricts with each other sailed 
Ibrougb two committees Thursday 

The Senate State Government 
Committee approved the plan 13·1 
without debate. 

The House State Government 
Committee took only seven 
minutes to approve the plan 21·0, 
including a round of applause. 

City • 337·2167 ft\wnnou~ vocal opposition. 
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;l.._~ sets the stage for a vote early 

week - probably Tuesday -
the new political map of Iowa. 

"I don't expect much more than an 
hour's debate on the floor," said 
Rep. Gene Blanahan, D·Scranton, 
chairman of the House committee. 

~======~~;Im~D~orters said approval appears 
A special bipartisan commission 

voted 4-1 earlier in the week to 
recommend approval, and Thurs· 
day's committee approval was 
another step in growing pressure 
to approve the new maps. 

mblng Course or a 
State Park, 

or fall 

one weekend 
Skills credit. 

.dd slip signed If 
F/.,dho",... 

14 -15 

21 - 22 

28- 2t 

.5-6 

12·13 

18 - 20 

28-27 

2·3 

8 ·10 

7-8 

CourSING. 

10:41:460 

10:41:4&1 

10:41:4&2 

10:41 :4&3 

10:41 :464 

10:41 :465 

10:41:4&6 

10:42:960 

10:42:161 

10:42:162 

10:42:163 

10:42:1&4 

10:42_ 

10:42_ 

summer sessions. 
J 1m Ebert, Instruc:tOl' 

Newspaper 

... ............. 33( , 811 
............. 335-5783 

............... 335-5784 
................ 335-5193 
.............. 335-~ 
.. ....... .. ... 335-5789 
.. .. .. 319-335-6297 

'This is really kind of antic1imac
, said Rep. Dorothy Carpenter, 

Des Moines. 

, 

EI Salvador 
A Time for Peace 

Friday, May 3 7:30 pm 
Iowa Rm., Iowa Mem. Union 
Sponsored by the Central America Solidarity Committee 

woodstock 532 N. Dodge· Open 11 ·5.7 Davs A Week 

Wicker Rocker 

S7995 . 

" Pap .. an 
Chair 

S9888 

Foam Sot. 
SI .. ptr 

139.95 
Loveseats 
lrom 99.95 

Futons "0lIl 69.95 
Futon Frames ,,_ 29.95 

In the two committees, only Sen. 
Wally Horn, D·Cedar Rapids, voted 
against the plan. He would he in a 
new district with Sen. Richard 
Running, D·Cedar Rapids, under 
the plan. 

Despite the growing support -
and lack of criticism - there is 
considerable political pain in the 
new maps. 

Iowa is losing a seat in CongreB8, 
with only five after reapportion· 
ment. 

Democratic Rep. David Nagle and 
freshman RepUblican Jim Nussle 
would be in the same northeast 
Iowa district under the plan. 

A $30 million dollar trash plant and recycling 
center may he in the works for North Liberty. 

Douglas Grell, the proposed builder of the plant, 
wants to construct it on a lOO·acre site off of 
Scales Bend Road in North Liberty. The plant, 
which would be called DRG Inc. Material Recov· 
ery Systems, must first he approved by the Iowa 
Department of Natural Resources, the Johnson 
County Boa.rd of Supervisors and the North 
Liberty Planning and Zoning Commission. 

The plant would be able to process 6,000 tons of 
trash per day, according to Grell. The plant would 
employ 104 people to start with, but that number 
could increase to 225. 

!GRAN BAILE! 
The Chicanos y Amlgos Student ASSOCiation 

invites you to celebrate Cinco de Mayo at the 
University of Iowa 

Iowa Memorial Union (2nd Floor Ballroom) 
Jefferson & Madison streets, Iowa City, Iowa 

• 

The traAh would be lubjected to a mechanical 
recycling procelS. All recyclable. would he separ
ated out by shredders, shakers, magneta, balerl 
and other equipment. Thi proce would remove 
glaB8, paper, metal, plastic and any other recycl· 
able materials. 

Iowa City City Manager Stephen AUrins ... id the 
IC City Council discussed the proposed project 
when they were diBCU88ing their own curbside 
recycling plan. 

• 

• 
• 

Dale: Every Sundayl 

Time: 10:30 A.M.· 2:00 P.M. 

Plate: 405 2nd Ave., Coralville 

Given by: fJ1ie 

Silver Spoon 
Friday. May 3, 1991 
S p,m.-Mldnlght B·R·U·N·C~H 

Featuring 
La Familia Mexlcana 

de Topeka, Kansas 
Gratis-No AdmiSSion Charge-Gratis 

Open to the public 
Co-sponsored by the VISA Minority Affairs Committee and 

the Chicano-Indian American Cultural Center 
Anyone requiring special assistance please call (319) 335-8298. 

, All ,~elan~ pOOll flCj 
""'"" ...... ., cba.a>.pJOJ1l.1Z Ci\JlROU 

.- wlLL ~RfOJUJ.) wlt;h 
John roJlb~mG, all JJu.l~'l) conreJlt;,r.za.. 

an~ ACcoJtl)Ja.n pla.yeR. 
pa..tllln6 cOlln£€ly. baJlJo playe1l

M2b step ~iU1C6Jl 
)JOl. "l)£Wa.Jl..., y(J1ca.~ pLa.Y6Jl. 

ADZ) voca.lJSC- --

satnRO~ m~ it 
8:00 p.m. pbll11PS 
hall a.aOJtoJ2JOOl 

a.()OlJSSJOn: 6 ()o ItA-)ts 

SPOt180fl&O by ub& ,FJlJ&I1l)G Of olb-CJ01£ O'ltlsJC 

Sell Back Your 

U$ED 
BOOK$ 

for 

CA$H 

9 am-5 pm 
Thurs.-Sat . 
May 2-4 

Mon.-Sat. 
May 6-11 

lo~a Book & Supply 
Downtown Across From The Old Capitol 
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Altering T-shirt may free up UIEC funds 
By Chrll Pothove" 
The Dally Iowan 

The UI Environmental Coalition 
will be on probation until Oct. 31 if 
UI Student Assembly executives 
approve the Budgeting and Audit
ing recommendation made during 
a hearing Thursday. 

Earlier this week SABAC froze 
UIEC's accounts after discovering 
practices that might violate the 
UISA constitution. 

Charges stem from a T-shirt sold 
by the UIEC, which gave a list of 
"Top Thirteen Things We Can Do 
to Save the Environment." No. 2, 
the disputed statement, said 
"Don't Re-elect Branstad." 

SABAC also contended ' an off
campus bank accoun.t held by 
UIEC also violates the constitu
tion. 

The committee voted to unfreeze 
the UIEC's account, which was 
frozen April 24 after the original 

discovery of the T-shirt sales and 
account. 

The UISA Constitution prohibits 
student funding to political groups, 
which it defines as "non-academic 
student organizations which publ
icly advocate or work toward the 
election or defeat of a particular 
candidate or parties." It also prohi
bits student groups from holding 
off-campus bank accounts without 
permission of Dean of Students 
Phillip Jones and a majority vote of 
the UISA. 

The charge concerning the bank 
account was dropped early in the 
hearing after a copy of a letter 
from Student Services Administra
tion Coordinator Belinda Marner 
verifying the UIEC had applied to 
have an outside account was shown 
to the committee members. 

political statement or not. UISA 
President Matt Wise, who served 
as counsel for the UIEC, argued 
the T-shirt was not political in its 
intent. 

"The T-sbirt is a satirical T-shirt. 
It is not a serious T-shirt," he said. 
"It was not aimed at the defeat of a 
candidate." 

Wise also said Branstad could not 
even be considered a candidate, 
since there is no election in the 
near future and he has not 
announced any plans to run in a 
re-election campaign. 

"It seems to me like this is a 
serious piece of advice to students 
at the university that Branstad is 
not an environmental candidate, 
and if he runs in the future, do not 
vote for himt said Mark Van Der 
Weide, UISA treasurer. 

At issue in the hearing was If the UIEC violates the constitu-
whether or not the statement on tion again during their problltion, 
the T-sh.irts could be considered a the penalties will probably be more 

severe, according to SABAC Chair
man David Belyn. Otherwise, he 
said, the coalition may continue to 
carry out its activities as usual. 

"It's as if we just slapped your 
hand Ilnd said, 'Don't do this 
agllin,'" Van Der Weide aaid. 

SABAC also voted to recommend 
the UIEC be allowed to sell the 
T-shirt if the offending statement 
is completely marked out. 

UIEC President Chelsey Rasmus
sen had mixed reactions to 
SABAC's recommendation. 

"I'm happy that the off-campus 
account charge was immediately 
dropped, as it should have been, 
and I'm disappointed that the 
ruling was for guilty on the politi
cal charge," she said. "However, 
the consequences are reasonable 
thllt our account will be unfrozen 
tomorrow and that we will be able 
to sell the T-shirt once the political 
statement is removed.' 

Education ____________ COn_tinued_tro_mpage_1A 

"These programs don't reach the 
people that need to have them,· 
he said. "The f1l'llt step we need 
to take is to see what men are 
feeling like, and then move into 
an open dialogue between men 
and women. We need to be open 
and communicate." 

Davis presents rape education 
programs to all-male groups. He 
said men are more open and are 
able to ask "dumb" questions .in 
this environment. He said he 
believes men may not want to 
talk about the subject of rape 
partly because they're afraid of 
asking questions that may seem 
naive. 

"Sex has always been taboo to 
talk about. When you're social
ized like that for 18 years, how do 
you begin not to feel like an idiot 
when you talk about things like 
sex?" Davis said. 

"(Men) use incorrect language 
when we talk to our buddies, and 
so when we talk to women, 
sometimes we don't know how to 
make that step," Davis said. "We 
need to provide an outlet where 
guys can talk openly about it. 
That way, we can clear up more 
misconceptions." • 

Several other UI organizations, 
including Campus Security, 
Greeks for Affective Relations 
and various greek houses, offer 
rape awareness programs. 

GAR., which has been in exis
tence for two years, aims at 
improving communication 
between men and women, said 
former chairwoman Nicole Lev. 

"We believe education is extre
mely important, and that is our 
goal," said Lev. "(Rape) is a 
problem that needs to be dis
cussed." 

GAR. presents the program to 
sororities and fraternities upon 
request. Included in the presen
tation are a myths-and-facts 
questionnaire, a lecture and a 
group discussion. 

Reaction to the program, Lev 
said, has been "very good." 

"But," she added, "it's also up to 
students to reach out and be 
informed." 

The response to rape awareness 
programs seems to be getting 
somewhat better, according to 
Lessmeyer. Students, she said, 
are becoming more receptive to 
the informat.ion, but many -
both females and males - still 
hold harmful attitudes. 

"The females are often harder on 
females than the males are. 
We're our own worst enemy," 

The UI Council on the Status 
of Women has vacant 

memberships begh,mlng 9/91. 
• two faculty-three year lenns 
• one merit-three year lenn 
• twO P &: S-lbree year terms 
• fi ve student-one year lenns 

Application forms can 
be obtained from 

WRAC Stall Relation. Office B 136 OH 
Caiherine RinICII 5·0212 
HUm Heywood H71~ 

D,/ldJiM for IwbfrtislilHt o/'opplicll'lotu 
it May H, 199/ . I/ldJvidllllll from 

",u.or~y ,ro"", an '1II:1HINI,ed 10 ."p/]. 

Lessmeyer said. "Overall, there 
still seems to be the perception 
that if a female has the audacity 
to go out and drink in a bar, 
there's something wrong with her 
to begin with. That's society's 
impression. " 

Miller said she experiences simi
lar attitudes when presenting 
programs. She said one example 
was when she was asked to 
address a fraternity forum. 

"I had been led to understand 
that they were taking this issue 
seriously, and so I went there 
expecting that we were going to 
see some real changes and posi
tive moves," Miller said. "Instead 
what I got were questions like 
'What if she's unconscious?' and 
'What if she's too drunk to say 
yes?'· 

But those in the greek system 
said they have taken positive 
steps toward rape education. 

"We have representatives come 
in and speak to us about rape 
approximately three times a 
year," said Brad Smith, presi
dent of Pi Kappa Alpha. "We go 
through group participation and 

inform everyone about what's 
going on - what actions may, by 
the law, be considered rape, ques
tionnaires, etc." 

Smith said he doesn't believe 
that mandatory programming 
would be effective. 

"People would go there because 
they had to and not pay atten
tion," he said. "What is needed is 
more group participation semi
nars. Then it's actually happen
ing in front of your face. There's 
already too many speeches. It 
needs to be more personal.· 

The UI's Kappa Kappa Gamma 
sorority requires its pledges to 
attend a KEEPSAFE program, 
according to house president Ann 
Grandinetti. 

"(The program) is meant to edu
cate a person who's unfamiliar or 
naive toward the college system, 
or with being out on their own," 
she said. "We make it sort of like 
a game, 80 it's fun and keeps 
everyone attentive, and so it gets 
the point across." 

Such programming is very neces
sary, Grandinetti said. 

"Some of these girls are unbelie-

vably naive and put themselves 
in positions where they don't 
realize something could happen 
because they come from small 
towns or whatever," she said. 
"They have to be made more 
aware of potential hazards." 

Despite these efforts, Miller said 
that most programs are more 
talk than action. 

"People talk a good game and 
then don't follow through,· she 
said. "There are some efforts 
going on, but what happens is it 
gets put off, or people don't want 
to hear it. A lot of the fraternities 
get defensive when you bring up 
this subject." 

While much more needs to be 
done to educate students about 
rape, there has bee.n a start, 
Davis said. 

"The system has gone a long way 
toward' starting to educate people 
about rape, but it really hasn't 
had near enough outreach," 
Davis said. "But the information 
is there, the programs are there 
and the people are there. Hope
fully efforts like mine will start 
accomplishing that." 

Race 

"The OffIcial Cars For The 1991 Indianapolis 500" 

JOHNSON COUNTY'S FINEST USED CARS 

1991 Dodge Dynasty lE 
4 door sedan, V·5, auto., air, power 
windows and tocks. only 10.000 miles, 
transferrable factory warranty; special 
financing as /ow as 9.5%. 

513,950 I:. _b .... _ _ ~_ 

1985 Chevy Silverado 4x4 
V·B, auto .• air. power windows and door 
locks, till. crUise, locally owned With only 
48.000 miles. This one won 'tlast long l 

$7995 

1991 Dodos Shadow .................. $1 0,600 
Com".'!'I·O_ to', 4doOl, .ulo •• it , d,ove,', .deairbog, liI~ c,ulSI, 0l\1y 
SOOO mil .. "'Ih I",",fell.ble lodocy ... ll.niY N,w' Slt,200 • 

1990 Chrysler LeBaron Sedan ... ... $11 ,950 
V-i, 11110 I. 'fl, htt, crui ... d,iYO,', ,id< .irbog. on~ 10.000 mile. Wllh 
l"nl""b.I"lory ... ,,,nl'/ Special ;;"al1Clllila, low.s t 5" 

199O Chevy SilveradoExl. Cab ..... $10,995 
v.a, S speed, oI,. IrIl . eru .. , sf~illil ""wi"';ow, ,unn'lIiI boo,d •• ,.., mll<h 
more 

--""' I . I. 

.. '- ~ 

-~===e 
1991 Dodge Spirit 
4 door. auto .• air. till. cruise. SO/50 splilbench. 
2 to choose from with only 10.000 miles, 
transferrable faClory warranlY; special 
finanCi ng as low as 9.5%. 

$10,450 
..... ~-=-~ 1: I 

V'5, auto., air, li lt. cruise. power locks. 
sunscreen glass. AM/FM cassette and much 
more. Company owned with only 7500 miles, 
Replacemenl cost: S19,500. 

$17,450 

- , .. 

1987 Dodge Dakota LE ... ....... ......... $7650 
V-i, aulo ,ai" III. tluise, IW~Honep~nl. 011. owner ""h Ol\~ 4S,OOOmiu. 

1987 Pontiac Safari Wagon ....... .. .... $6995 
v·s, 'UIO . ,", 7 passenge' ... IIlIg. full PO"" , AMlFMto,sollt"'" much 
mOl •. Reidy lor lIIal SUlIImtmtollon 

1987 Dodge Shadow ..................... $5650 
2doo" s.petd, .'. IiI~ cruise •• un,ool.locol ... owner. Ol\~35.000miio. 

1986 Ford MUllang 5.0 .................. $6500 
LX pock"l'willi 1U10. oi" crulSt, NMM ""'lie, wry w,M ",td 10' locol 

1990 Chevy Lumlna ................... $10,850 oneowne'w,lhon~ 9.ooomies $ 
4 door ,,,, ... H , aulo , al,. _, ';""0"" and 1ocIc,. IIh, cruise, 0l\1y 1986 Dodge Shelby Charger 5450 
2S.ooo milts Willi UWIe"ab~ latlOfY W"'~Iy, ........... . 

22 Tu,bo. 5 .peed • • Ir. AMlFM 'I ..... only 38,000 mileS Um,Ied 
1990 Mazda 8·2200 ...................... $7650 production · ,OOl\ 10 be acd~cIOl'$C" $ 
Sf·5 pacbgo. 5 .peed. AMlFM "'"0. Ik. n.nllh only 15,000 ml~S 1186 Ford Aeroslar Caroo Van .... .. .... 3950 
19119 Dodge Grand Caravan LE •..... $13,750 4 cyI •• ulo . Iocolly owned, pe~ecl lor. cleH"ry ... hlde 
Y-6, aulo" ai"lwury IqU~t~, sunscre'n glaSl, luggage rack, 1985 Chew Cavall.r CL $4650 
AlNfM CIS""", "l'j wei ",III for. 'Nil 514.450 ., ................. . 

4 door, .uIO , ",, fWD-I~' PI'OI, ror:.r 01" 0_1 A cream punl 

1989 Dodge Caravan SE .............. $11,500 1985 Dodge Caravan SE '4650 
AIiIo., air. 7 plllIfIQI', 1If~ cruise, _ loeb, .un"',,,n "", locol on. .. ............. .. 
__ "'Ih I,onsler,ob\o I"tory .,,,nly 4 cyI ,auIO . ai" ' .. , dellO.'. c .. ISt , local,", """, ECOII~ pricod' 

1989 Dodge Coli GT .................... ... 7650 1985 Mercury Marquis .. .. ............... $3250 
Auto .•• Ir. NMM ,Ier.o, """ 0f\I ....., wilh only IIlOO m,lts, 1"lory 4 doo, •• uto .• lit. lui po""r. will wheel coyer. a"'; much nIOlI 

... 'llniY b.n""l1lH 19115 D d D' I I SE '2950 $ 0 ge bp oml .............. .. 
1989 Ford Festlva LX ..................... 5450 4 dOO~ V.a, auIO., ai" luf~ .quipped, IocoIOl'll 0,,"" wi'" loads 01 .... 1· 
AUIO!aI~ul .. ,AMlFM"Slefft,' .. 'windOWdolrOSI.locab ... ow"',MI~ ",III 01 mWII 

oniy 7, m," $10 0 1984 Dodgl Conversion Vln ............ '5995 
1988 Dodg. Carlv .. LE.............. ,45 v.e. lllI0 , buly .quipped Wllh .porl ,,!SId '001, OMC c_,1ion pocI<.lgI, 
H i auiO . II,. 7 pasungor, IUIIIC_ g\III , chalCo.! I,nlsh wilh woor5 Iocol OIl. 0_' $ 50 
i'''· , 1984 CIIIVY Cllalion ...................... 26 
1988 Dodge Dayton. SIIllby Z .......... 7995 4 - . a\"o , II" _101\1 poinl, AIM"SII, ... fo<obfy owned. orjy 
Auto .ai"iutllo=_wl_lOdlodtl,AM.fMCIS .. 11t, Ioc:ofy ",000 mift •. 

0""': Wlih onfy 37. miin. '0 1983 Ford F-250 .......................... $5650 
1987 Mazda RX·7 ......................... 795 v.e ..... ,.I'. lCl,....,2·1 ... '*"','cttaly_, onfy44,ooomlfeo 

~:' or:: =~i=h 5 apood, II" AlMM .11,.., IpOtf whetl p,cltlgl, 1971 DodO. 8-300 Mul·WIgon ........ '3950 
, 15pnHnot'"""' V",auIO., d.~ alllnd hlat Ptr10cl 101 boub illy c.olt 01 

cliurdi fun<lion 

_WIG MOTORS INC. 
~owa City's Longest Established Dealership ... Serving The Area Since 1961 

629 S. Riverside Drive, Iowa City. Phone 337-2101 

LADIES 
JEANS $22 Compare at $36 

Plealed baggy · baggy fil willi 
rapered lag. Loose and comlorlable. 

Double button - eased lit willi 
tapered leg. Cuts delaUing. Bolli 

slyles 100% conon In "ocean blue·. 
Sizes 3-13 

A MOTHEgS DAY 
she'll remember 

BEAUTIFUL FAMILY BIRTHSTONE RINGS 
tor Mothers and Grendmothe1'8. Eaoh brllUant and 

colorful stone represents a loved one. Set In 
aleamlna 14K or 10K aold. they 8ymboUze a lavina 
tamily. always toaether. Stonea are eyntheUc' and 

price8 8tart lUI low 88 555.00. 

HERTE£H 
& STOCKER 

JEWELERS 

Nation/World editor 
• Marc Morehouse, 

evelop 

. . ..... v .... rgian republi 
\T10urns victims 

SINAGURI, U.S.S.R.
aftermath of an earthqlllBkej 

• • W.UU-"u landslide in the 
.Il'~",nn". Andrei Gagiyev 
I'PrIlgi11e his hometown of 

which stood there two 

DOWNTOWN 
101 S. Dubuque 338-4212 l1[nternatiOlaal 

New 
loneer'. 
Annual 

xidD 
Food FI .t. 

th 48p. 
Live music by Groupo Astro & great 
specials on ready-to~at Mexican-style 
foods outside. Inside: Free samples and 
great specials on a variety of south of 
the border style groceries. 

Also free recipes & door prizes 
T demonstration 

NEW 
PIONEER 
COOP 
"." \ 

• 

Uni 
'IowaM 
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evelopment of artificial pancreas offers hope to diabetics 
cells. A unique Imembrane protects the 
cells from rejection by the immune system 
while allowing insulin to merge with the 
bloodatream. 

A report on laboratory experiments with 
the plaatic pancreas will be published 
today in the jol1l'lllll &ience. 

Dr. William ChickofBioHybrid Technolo
gies Inc. of Shrewsbury, Maas., a c0-

developer of the device, said that if future 
teste with humans prove that the tech
nique works, the plastic pancreas could 

eliminate the daily routine of insulin 
uuections now endured by millions of 
diabetes patiente. 

"It's a giant first step toward what is 
eseentially a permanent pancreas trans
plant without the need for immune sup
pre88ion drugs,' said Dr. Richard Kahn, 
the chief scientist for the American 
Diabetes Association . "]t' s exciting 
research that holds a great prom.ise. But 
there's a lot of work that needs to be done 
yet before it can be applied in humans." 

Chick said the heart of the device is the 
membrane, a plaatic material that he said 
is "selectively permeable.· 

The membrane lines a hollow coil inside 
the artificial pancreaa. On one Bide of the 
membrane,inBuIin-producing celli, called 
islets, are implanted. Blood from the body 
circulates through the coil on the other 
side of the membrane. 

Chick said the membrane allows small 
molecules from the blood to pass through 
and nourish the islet cells. The islets, in 

turn, produce inBuIin that penetratee the 
mem.brane to join the blood. 

However, the membrane blocb large 
immune Bystem cellI, such 8.8 lympho
cytes, that normally would attack any 
implanted tissue. In this way, the islets 
are protected againlt rejection by the 
body. 

"Since the membrane blocb the poasi
bility of immune rejection. we can use 
animal islets in h\lJllaJU," said Chick. 

uake buries entire village 2 Days 
•. L.lv..,rgian republic .2;~' ~,~~~!~~r.-.,;lC~~ 

rns victims 

SINAGURI, U.S.S.R. -Gazing at 
aftermath of an earthquake

landslide in the hills of 
Andrei Gagiyev tried to 

I' imllgine his hometown of Khak-
which stood there two days 

He ealmly checked a list bearing 
names Qf 46 people who were 

in less than two minutes 
the side of a mountain slid 

the village in Monday's quake. , 
The 21-home village, across a 

q1ek from the town of Sinaguri, 
covered 80 completely that not 
of its two-story houses is 

Khakhieti is one of the most 
scenes of death and 

ILcI!mu.ctlcln from the quake, which 
1IIIIl!1JreQ 7.1 on the Richter seale. 

killed at least 81 people - more 
half buried in Khakhi.eti. 

100 people remain missing 
J .ilMwhere in the moun tain villages 

towns throughout the earth
zone. At least 500 people 

illlun:u . and BO,ooo were left 

Associated Presa 
A Georgian man and woman amid the ruin. of their home In a village 
near the Georgian republic capital Tblilal Tuesday atter It wa. 
deltr'oyed In Monday" earthquake. 

ing equipment and a satellite com
munications system to aid in the 
effort. 

A helicopter flew into a narrow 
canyon today to rescue two people 
stranded in a gondola that lost 
power when the earthquake hit, 
Tass reported. It said the pilot 
hovered above the gondola while a 
rescuer climbed down a rope to 
remove the p888engers. 

bodies. It is now just dirt, rocks 
and fallen oak trees. It looks aa 
though a bulldozer plowed it away 
- people, animals, homes and all. 

Only five villagers survived, all 
were away from home when the 
mountainside collapsed. 

Friday. May 3 • 12:00-9:00 
Saturday. May 4 • 10:00-6:00 

Annual Customer Appreciation Sale 

"Everything In Store" 
"From Western World with American Pride" 

The official Soviet news agency did 
not say what condition the people 

today to help search for were in after three days in the 
JEWELERS [lIlhriVOlI'8. The 14 members of the gondola. 

338 4212 lrinilemBtlonal Rescue Corps took a ' From the air and ground, no signs 

Gagiyev, 64-year-old head of the 
local governing council, was just a 
few hundred yards away in Sina
guri, which shared the picturesque 
remote valley and the same deadly 
hilla with Kbakhieti. 

Nature, however, was very selec· 
tive. The mountainside tumbled 
onto Khakhieti , but not Sinaguri. 

Hwy.l West 
Iowa City 

( Outfitters) Westdale Mall 
Cedar Rapids 

• scope, ultrasonic listen- of Khakhieti remain. No ruins. No 
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loneer's 
Annual 

MexlcaD 
oocI Fiest. 

-8p.m. 
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8:80am to 5:00pm 

Su..,Jay, May 5 . 12:00 noon to 4:00pm 

Monday, May 6 through 71,.,,..Jay, May 9 -

8:30am to 8 .. 00 pm 

FridaY, May 1 0 - 8:80am to 5:00 pm 

Saturday, May 11 - 9:00am to 1 :OOpm 

University · Book · Store 
'-""" ..... --..J • Iowa Memorial Union· The University of Iowa· 

OUR 
MOTHER'S 

DAY 
mLlev: 

IFn 
GLITTERS, 
n~ 

ON SALE. 
I R&VHSABV(Kvl 
This Friday and Saturday at 

Gordons you'll ~nd all our jewelry 
at reduced prices. You'll also 

~nd easr credit terms and plenty of 
helpfu people. We'll even ship 

your purchase free via Federal 
Express." It's just our way of 

making sure Mom's special day 
really shines. 

~'s 
<Off regular prices. Excludes apeciol ocde-s. 
HOffer valid through May 11, 1991 within 

ConHI*1tai U.S. only . 

..... \Irnrnore Mall. Westdale Mall 
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Arts/Entertainment editor 
Steve Cruse, 335-5851 ArtslEntertainment 

Ie's Guitar 
Foundation 
at new home 

War, motherhood intertwine , 
in Festival's two final plays . 

By Steve Cru •• 
The Daily Iowan 

I t's not surprising to find an 
abundance of novice guitar 
players in Iowa City - or in 
any town with Iota of resi

dence halls and fraternities. But 
guitar instructor Richard Stratton 
says that beginners come not just 
from college undergrads but all 
social strata. 

"We get all kinds of students,· 
says Stratton, owner of The Guitar 
Foundation, Iowa City's only 
guitar-instruction establishment. 
"High school, grade school, adults, 
young kids - we have one 5 year 
old - profeSSionals, occasionally 
senior citizens.· 

The Guitar Foundation, which has 
three instructors and offers lessons 
in all musical styles, also lells 
guitars a.nd other musical equip
ment. Founded by Stratton four 
years ago, the business was oper
ated out of his home until last 
month, when it moved to ita new 
location at 323 E. Market St. 

"We have a lot of new guitars," 
. Stratton says. "G & L - Leo Fen

der's company before he died -
also Taylor and Gibsons, of 
course." 

Stratton came to the VI in 1981 
and received a Ph.D. in Music 

, Composition. Though he grew up 
, on a combination of "choral music 
, and '60s rock & roll," he now con-

, The ,10' ... rou". ".",uw,et 
Guitar In.tructor Richard Stratton, right, and .tudent Tom Clark during 
• I ••• on at The Guitar Foundation, 323 E. Market Sl 

centrates on classical guitar. "I "The Girl In the Picture," which 
didn't get into it until I was 17," he Stratton says was "kind of a 
says. B-movie hit. Siskel and Ebert 

Before coming to the VI, Stratton reviewed it." 
attended the University of Georgia Stratton has favorable words for 
in Athens, a town that has had a the Iowa City music scene, parti
marked influence on pop culture cularly The Yacht Club's (13 S. 
during the last decade. Though Linn St.) Blues Jam and Jazz Jam, 
Stratton doesn't have any R.E.M. in which established bands offer 
or B-52s anecdotes - he left town outside musicians an opportunity 
before either band hit it big - he to play with them. "That's an 
does remember the Athens scene important thing that Hank 
as innovative and exciting: "There (Miguel, the Yacht Club's owner) is 
was a lot of multimedia art - the doing. It should be supported by 
Dixie Dregs were playing, James everyone," he says. 
Brown would be there every When asked who his favorite gui-
weekend." tar player is, Stratton has a left-

While in Athens Stratton also field answer: Turkish musician 
worked with student mmmaker Erkan Ogur. 
Carey Parker, composing the Bcore "He does some really amazing 
for his mm "Last Act." "Last Act" stuff," he says. "He's been to Iowa 
earned Parker a membership in City a lot of times, and hopefully 
the national American Cinema he'll be teaching for us in the near 
Editors' union; recently, he made future." 

.: Thesis -exhibit opens in museum 
, The Daily Iowan 

The annual exhibition of thesis 
, pieces created by graduating MFA 

students in the VI School of Art 
and Art History will be on display 
May 4 through June 2 in the VI 

, Museum of Art. 
"MFA Exhibition 1990-91" will 

' include works by 25 artists in 
' ceramics, design, metalwork, 

multimedia, painting, drawing, 

photography, printmaking and 
sculpture. All departments in the 
VI School of Art and Art History 
will be represented. 

The opening of the show will be 
marked by a free public reception 
today to honor the artists, 3:30-5 
p.m. in the museum. 

Wallace Tomasini, director of the 
VI School of Art and Art History, 
said the annual MFA exhibition is 
one of the most important events 

for the artists during their time at 
the UI. "These artists are profes
sionals when they come to the UI," 
Tomasini said. "Many have exhib
ited in regional and national 
shows, and have won prizes." 

Tomasini also said that the school 
encourages each student to form 
his or her own vision. "We are 
interested in seeing students work 
through a variety of concepts dur
ing their time here," he said. 

Immigration lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

9290 West Dodge Rd. 
Suite 302 Omaha, Neb. 68114 

402-392-1280 
M,mbtr. AmlrI~n Irnmlgl1Uol lawy," Alln. 

'Maryam's Pregnancy' 
By Stael Sturrock 
The Daily Iowan 

F inding oneself with child but without a 
husband would be a frightening prospect for 
many women. For women living in Iran, 
however, the situation could be life

threatening: Under Islamic rule, the penalty could 
be death. 

The central character in Ezzat Goushegir's 
"Maryam's Pregnancy," to be performed tonight in 
Theatre A of the VI Theatre Building as part of the 
Iowa Playwrights Festival, finds herself in such a 
predicament. And to make matters worse, Maryam 
becomes pregnant during the Iran-Iraq War. 

"Her pregnancy is a metaphor for the war," says 
Goushegir, "for war is pregnant with many prob
lems.· Through the life of Maryam, the play explores 
how the lives of all people caught in a war are 
turned upside down. 

Goushegir was influenced by German playwright 
Manfred Karge's "Man to Man," a one-woman play 
about the life of a woman in Hitler's Germany. 
Karge's character attempts to live as a man in 
order to survive in a society where it was difficult to 
live as a woman . 

Goushegir says "Maryam's Pregnancy" also began 
as a one-woman play, but that changed as Maryam 
became more real to Goushegir, necessitating the 
introduction of other characters. "This woman never 
left me alone: she says. "She would always come to 
my table and say to me, 'No, you cannot understand 
my feelings and my life.' • 

The play also grew out of Goushegir's desire to 
understand an incident she read about in the Iran 
Times, in which a 17-year-old girl, who had become 
pregnant out of wedlock, cut ofT her baby's head . 
·She was so full of hatred," Goushegir says. "It was 
a haunting death, and I wanted to explore it and try 
to understand why she would do that." 

That ultimately might be an unanswerable question, 
as are many of the issues brought up by "Maryam's 
Pregnancy." "I tend to want to work on a piece 
where all of the answers are not in the script," says 
director Meredith Alexander. "Life is far too complex 
to assume that a play can give us answers. It needs 
to ask questions and make us think about ourselves 
in relation to the rest of the world." 

"The world is changing and is becoming internation
alized; it is our responsibility to know about other 
people in other countries,· says Goushegir. "If you 
cannot care and feel for other human beings who are 
suffering, how can you call yourself human?" 

'In the Fields of Aceldamai 
, , 

By Kimberly Chun , 
The Daily Iowan ~ , 

N aomi Wallace's "In the Fi of ~ 
dama," a tale of a storm mllrriart 
fragmenting over the body of a dead chi14 
and straining against societal no~ 

closes the Iowa Playwrights Festival on Saturda) I 

May 4 in Theatre B of the UI Theatre J!uildU!l 
Performances are at 6:30 and 9 p.m.; admission is " 
for non-students and $5 for ~tudents. 

The play depicts a woman leaving behind the ~ 
of both a marriage and a daughter. "The coupl~1 ' 
daughter, Annie, is dead, yet very much alive,' aaiI \' , ' 
Wallace. "Mattie, the main character, had ~ 
Annie as a confidant and companion rather t~ • 
treating her as a daughter. The struggle with bet 
husband Henry is fought over the memory of tlit 
dead daughter, who was more intimate with lilt ' 
who possessed her." :' 

Iowa Playwrights 
Festival 50% O~ 

Seleded Millet .. Pedle lit 
Both Wallace and director Diana Dawson agree ~if Spol1lWUl''' Weekend W 

the relationships depicted in the work are far froQ Conlemporary Related Sc 
traditional. "They are very human and ve~ " IGR UDen Sepan 
inhum~ at the same. timet Dawson says. ~~I ' ,";. Sale 13.99.$90; reg $48-$IIK) A 
ments ill human relatIonshIps not often dep~ .. 
theatrically are fleshed out in this script. l<lve ~ save 25%-33%; IIIe 18.Sl 
expressed in an odd way, but in a way that is very ·'Mislel &. Pelle Beller Weekend WI 
real. Peoph~ just aren't often aware of that level. : SportsweAr &. CurIa&e ( 

-Mattie, for instance, deals with regret and pain ' • 
a very untraditional manner. The closest point 
reference I can compare the play to is 'Who's ' 
of Virginia Woolf.' The power struggles between 
couple, however, is less cerebral and much 
primal, partly because of the rural Kentucky 
sphere, the isolation. They develop their own 
and rituals." 

The play is set during the Vietnam 
rhetoric of war influences the interacticm 
the wife and husband. 'The narrative is n"'Am" .. , 

and hallucinatory,· says Wallace. 
think the play conveys a passion that 
abusive. People in the play are forced to 
certain roles, to rebel against those roles -
rebellion often turns against loved ones rather 
the larger societal causes." 

f 
Scleded Monet. MamDa" 

Sale 10.51)$45; reg, $35.$15(1.) 
save 50% on Monet and Mm 
17,SO.$75.1928Jewelryremai 

the 1991 Iowa 
Playwrights 
Festival 

The latest work from the Iowa Playwrights 
Workshop and visiting guests Crom the 
proCessionallheatre. Tickets for evening 
performances are on sale each day in the 
Theall'e Building lobby, from noon to 1 
pm, and each performance evening 
beginning at 6 pm. Afternoon events are 
free. Call 335-2700 for more information. PracUCI Unilld ID 

Immlgrallol Law Fall Semester Staff Openings 
duration of the sa 
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Catch the 
Fitness 
Fever 
with our 
Summer 
Special 

Save when you buy 2 or 
more months 

Buy 2-Month Membership 
Receive an extra 

$20 OFF 
our Fall Membership Special 

Buy 3-Month Membership 
Receive an extra 

$25 OFF 
our Fall Membership Special 

Buy 4-Month Membership 
Receive an extra 

$30 OFF 
our Fall Membership Special 

Effective 
May-August 31 

One Activity 
$25 per month 

Add Another 
Activity 

$5 
per Activity per Month 

No Initiation Fee
Pay Per Month or 

for Summer 

• Aerobics· Swimming 
• HOOYIrbaI • Swim Lessons 
• Running Club· Fitnes. Room 
• Tennl. or Racquetball' 

2400 N. Dodge' Ne~tto Howard Johnson', • Spans Therapi'll 

361·LOVE 

ARE FINALS A PAIN? 

GET H.E.L.P. 
allematlve magazine 

On Sale at: 

Metra Reporter, : Posilions require working six 10 12 
hours a week. usually on a specUic beat. Responsible 
for two to four stories per week. depending on the 
beal. Beats Include UI administration. sludent gov
ernment. environmental and health issues. school 
board and city council. 

Nallonl World Editor: PosUion requires working 
Ihlrty to thlrly-flve hours a week. Responsible for 
compiling and laying out national and international 
coverage from AP wire. Extensive knowledge of 
current events required. Layout experience pre
ferred. 

Edltorl.1 Writers: Positions require writing one or 
two edUoriafs per week. Musi have comprehensive 
knowledge of local. national and world evonts. 

F •• tures EdUor: Position would require working 2S 
to 30 hours a _k coordlnaling special flatul'll 
projects. Would also work with editing and page 
design. Journalism background preferred. 
Desilln Editor: Position would require working 25 10 
30 hours a week coordinating projects wllh graphics. 
features and metro departmonls. Extensive Apple 
Macintosh experience required. 
Sport, Reporter,: POSition requires working Ilx 10 
12 hours. week. uSllllly on a specific be.t, covering 
UI athleUcs. Must have extenlive knowledge o. UI 
teams. playerl. coaches and administrators. 
Phologr.phera: Positions require working about 10 
hours a week covering local evants. Schedule varies. 
Must have own equipment. Journallam background 
preferred. 

B.J. Records 
Moon Mystique 
Prairie Lights 
Record Collector 

Applications are available in Room 201CC. 
They are due by May 3. Positions may not be filled. until 

fall semester begins. Questions regarding positions should 
be addressed 10 John Kenyon, Editor, 335-6030. 

At the top 
of its class. 

Ami Pro from Lotus is the Windows word procellor that's nailed aces 
from industry experts and users. 

It can get you to the top, too-in college. "ad Khool or the buNp.a 
~ because Ami Pro 
quicldy tranafonns yourideas 
into professional documents 
that make a greatimpreasion. 

It's loaded with power 
features like footnoting, in
dex, spell checker, theeau
rua-even built-in charts and 
other 8Taphica. It'. also in
crediblyeaaytoleamand use. 
And now we've made it even 
easier to buy. 

Independent Uteri Survey for Windowl 

Word 
PrOOMllng AmI Pro W(6d Worcf.l.ect 
Fearur .. for~ f(6~ f(6 D06 

a..t 50% 22% 16% 0VftII 

E.eot 47% 28% 8% '--"Ing 

e..ot 52% 23% 8% UN 

AmiPro I' 
I \\ IIlf~ I 

$99.00· I 

Ami Pro i •• v.n.bl. throu.h your book.tan 
for jUit .99. And it you don't think Ami Pro 
adda rut cl ... to your docum.nt.e, l'ttUnIlt 
for. tun refund. 80 ,. clown to the book 
Itore, and ptAmi ~ worldnS for you. 

• Jla"f4'ad_r', S...,tecI Idvcot1OMlIllMU'" 
Li",u.t QauartiU", AIIoUabl. 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. Ami ProM 
.lor WnkM ~ 

Downtown Aero •• from the Old Capitol Lotus. 

~uSh~ 
DftIIShbW 

Save S3%:reg. $27. After b< 
save 25';_ 19.9 

Men'. Fumilhklp 

29.99 
Seleded Dreal 

Save 40%-50%: reg. $52.$62. Ali 
save 20%-35%;_ 31 

M Issa" Petie Orw 

33% Off 
Fuhlon PIuIWeektndWwa 

Sale 16.1)8.29.41: reg. $24$44. 
days save 25%;1IIe $11 

Fuhkln !'kI. 
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manner. The closest point rl 
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They develop their own rules 

~g the Vietnam War era, and !be 
lences the interaction betw 
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the play are forced to ~ 
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Selected MODet,MarveIa & 1928 Jewelry 
Sale 10.50.&45; reg. SJ5.$ISO. After bonus days 
save SO% on Monet and Marvella styles; IIle 

17.50$75. 1928 Jewelry rem ails at 70% brthe 
duratk>n of the sale. 
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Dial ShIr1l 

Saye 33%; reg. $27. After bonus days 
save 25%;aJe 19.99. 
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50% Off 
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save 25%;" $1s.$30. 
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days save 25%;" $1z.$1Z0. 
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Save 25%-45%ireg. $18-$24, After bonus days 
saye 25%-35%; sale 12.9~14.99. 

Misses Related Separates 

50% Off 
Selected MIMes. Pellte & Fashion Plus 
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Sale $15-$72ireg. $l).$ 144. After bonus days 

save 33%;" 20.1~6.48. 
M issei, Petite ! Fashion Plus Coordinates 

16.99 
H .. ar &ZShor1l 

Save 33%; reg. $26. After bonus days 
save 25%;a1e 19.50. 

Men'. SportswW' 

. 
2 For 1 
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Reg. 9 .99~24. After bonus days save ~% on 
aD goblets, wines and Dutes.SaIe 7.99·19.20. 
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9.99 
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Save 33%ireg.lf,99.Aflubobusdays 
ave misale 11.99. 

Housewares 
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Sale ,7.49; reg. S IS, After bonus days save 25% 
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Women's Accessories 

13.99 
AmlW TounaameDtFIDCY GolfShIrll 
Save 33%; reg. $22,AAer bonus days 

save 25%;aIe 15.88. 
Men'. SportJwW' 

MIueI" FulWn ~. Coordkllla 

En lire SIDc:k of Chlldren'l Summer 
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&OlhKosh 
Sale 8f.2OAO; reg. $1~34.Afterbonus days 

save 25'.3J% on selected coordilates; 
ale •. 7G.25.50. Cblldren', 

LoD.cham.,. "Ieee Slfmware Set 
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Sale 13.40.$26; reg. $2G·$40. After bonus days 
save 25%;ale 815-$30, 
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Save 45%-75"; reg. S2().$SO. After bonus days 
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Viewpoints editor 

Michael Lorenger, 335-5863 Viewpoints Target_ 

UI BUDGET CUTS 

psft,' laid Mary Tesoro, 1 

JJuJtor of Model Mugging. "C 
lain body movements draw th 
,ttention. For instance, tauri 

Lisa Olson's suit doesn't fit crime' 5:a~!:;~:~~~ 
Hatchet job 

Life imitates art, or 80 they say. But in this case, life is 
butchering art. Last Wednesday's student strike at the UI 
School of Art and Art History was only one . sign of the 
terrifYing budget-cutting trend that has hit the UI hard this 
year. This budget crunch has been triggered by a sharp 
decrease in enrollment at the university and by lower state 
budget allocations for education, which in turn was the result 
of a national econ0!.lric recession. 

Three politicians once came up behind me as I 
quiety sat at a bar and began bellowing that 
they were going to knock my block off and 
stomp me flatter than a pancake. They called 
me all sorts of colorful names that impugned 
my ancestry, questioned my sexual habits and 
suggested that I was lower than a spittoon. 
They were , upset about something I had 
written. 

Fortunately, I was having a drink at the 
moment with Johnny Kerr, the former basket
ball player who now broadcasts the Chicago 
Bulls games. John, normally a mild·mannered 
fellow, politely asked them why they were 
raising such a loud fuss. They told him to shut 

people to treat you rudely. It goes with the job. 
Anyone who has worked as a reporter long 

enough gets doors slammed in his face, is told 
off and might even have to duck a punch or 
two. It doesn't happen every day or very often, 
but it happens. 

I mention this because (and I regret to inform 
you) Lisa Olson is in the news again. 

You remember Lisa Olson. Can anybody forget 
Lisa Olson? For those who were born on Mars 
last year, Lisa Olson is the sports reporter at 
the Boston Herald who becume the focus of a 
national debate when several nude idiots on 
the New England Patriots football team 
brandished their male appendages at her. 

The incident was compounded when the owner 
of the team made some stupid sexist remarks. 

If Ms. Olson will check . 

her newspaper's morgue, ":", 

as the library used to be .. ~ 
called, I'm sure she'll find , . 

stories and editorials that ' 

were written about ha4 .. 

America's courts are 0;;'f) 
being buried under a 

mountain of lawsuits that . 

should never have been 

filed. 

around, looking confused.' 
· !OcIy movements that may ml 

you 88 an easy target inelt 
railure to make eye contact, we 

· ing faster or slower than th 
around you, walking toe to h 

• inStead of heel to toe and appe 
ing distracted, according to Te8(J 

Harpold said most people d~ 
want to accept the possibility tt 

J ~uld ~ crime victim. But 
doing s f )U can lower the pot 
bility or 'being victimized. A 
taking precautions isn't as diffic 

-as lOme might imagine. 
'It all boils down to simple 

JPOn sense,· said Iowa City 
DeteCtive Tommy Widmer. 
put yourself in a 
dangerous situation - like 
walk home alone at night. 

There was much more than a student protest (or "work 
action," as they called it) outside the Art Building on 
Wednesday. 'There was a spirit of free expression that drove at 
least 200 students to show their anger over cuts that are 
crippling the $Chool's teaching capacity. But that spirit was 
coupled with impeccable organization. The event was so well 
conducted that it was difficult to tell if it was some sort of 

Mike 
Royko 

So the argument rages on for weeks: Should 
female reportel'll be in the locker rooms of 
football teams, or any other male sports 
organization? It was kind of a fun flap, with 
thousands of Americans writing silly letters to 
newspapers saying that Ms. Olson was a hussy 
and all she wanted to do was gaze at a man's 
groin; and others saying the players were 
nothing by barbarians and rapists at heart. 

doing that says: "Oh, I'm a fragile, trembl, • I.\t,re of your surroundinga.· 
female, and my life has been ruined by ydbr Awareness is also stressed 

Art students have reasons to be 

upset. Severaf research and teaching 

aSSistantships will be eliminated, and 

this will result in the closure of many 

sections of various basic art courses. 

boorish behavior." And that makes female- . KJthy Roberts, a ~rirn ... ,n .... ·" .. .."t.i 

reporters who have been on far tougher Itcturer for the national 
assignments and been treated a lot rougher. Action Team Training. 
look foolish. said being aware is eS~IeCil. 

his mouth. John's face turned red, and he stood 
up. And up_ He's almost 7 feet tall. That 
seemed to pacify them and calm was restored 
to the bar. 

It fmally quieted down. The athletes went on 
taking their showers and giving interviews. 
The female reporters, ofwbom there are many, 
went on going into locker rooms, as they had 
for years. 

If Ms. Olson will check her newspaper'r necessary in preventing 
morgue, as the library used to be called, r. IIIICh as date rape. 
sure she11 find stories and editorials that w8ie • .IlIe fU"8t thing to be aware 
written about how America's courts are being ~rts said, is the inv.)lVemeln~ 
buried under a mountain of lawsuits that drugs and alcohol in such 

On another occasion, a prominent Chicago 
officeholder spotted me in the lobby of a hotel 
where a political ra\ly had been held. He, too, 
didn't like something I wrote, so he walked 
over, put his face about a foot from mine, 
opened his mouth and made a loud vomiting 
sound. 

And I thought I had heard the last of the 
matter. I hoped so, since I had written several 
columns defending the right of Lisa Olson or 
any other woman to do a reporting job and 
received my share of goofy mail. 

should never have been filed; and how we 8rt ) lions, especially on college 
the most Iitigation-crazed country in the world. piIaeS. 
She has now added to that paper mountain. · 'When you're talking about 

colloquium or just a strike. 'The television crews and press 
present at the strike received a complete information packet, 
which gave a clear idea of the problems at the school. 

But now Lisa Olson has done what so many 
Americans do when their feelings are in any 
way wounded. She has sued. 

Sorry, kid, I was on your side when the moper aa,u1ts, drugs and alcohol 
gave you a bad time. But when you takett. present in 80 .to 90 percent of 
position that what amounts to stupid beha~, cues," she said. "Those 

I didn't know what to say, so I said nothing. 
by stupid people requires the involvement or. put you at greater risk. It's 
lawyers, a judge and maybe a jury, you~ say that if you drink at a party, 

Art students have reasons to be upset. Several research and 
teaching assistantships will be eliminated, and this will result 
in the closure of many sections of various basic art courses. 
Some sections of elementary courses such as Basic Design will 
be eliminated, and other GER and upper.level classes will be 
placed in the "status pending" category, thus not allowing 
undergraduates and graduate students to preregister for 
them. 

Then he did it again. Several seconds passed, 
and he did it a third time. A small crowd had 
gathered, since it was an unusual perform. 
ance. After he did it a fourth time, some of his 
friends grabbed his arms and led him away. 
But over his shoulder he shouted: "That's 
what you are (deleted) puke." 

Her suit, against the National Football 
League, three players, the team owner and two 
team executives, says she was sexually 
harrassed, her civil rights were violated, and . 
that she suffered emotional distress and 
damage to her professional reputation. 

getting as silly as the football players. fair for him to assault you. But 
I hope Ms. Olson isn't setting a precedentfcr, do,take a greater risk." 

other female reporters. Take my adVl~, •. .,Roberts suggested taking 
female-person sports journalists: Don't sue. A! t pr'eCIlutions as pouring your 
I suggested last year, just carry a big aet .x 
gardening sheal'll in your purse. 

Oh, come on, Lisa, spare me the heartbreak. J Troops---l 
No, I am not writing my memoirs. I related 

those incidents simply to show that when you 
are in the news business, it isn't unusual for 

You get mad, you raise hell, maybe you even 
write something nasty about the clods. But 
running to court with a lawsuit? If anything, 

Mike Royko's syndicated column appears Fridays hoUrs prior to their arrival. 

These sad measures are endangering the good reputation the 
school has earned over the years. School of Art officials 
contend that the school has been a national leader in art 
education and that the UI originally set the national 
standards for the Master of Fine Arts program. They are 
hoping to find methods to avoid harmful cuts in their program. 

on the Viewpoints page. "They've really got an open 
, dow for the whole unit to be 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~' retw~nthe 6th and the 24th 
1ll e:: P'I//.:1 10wAN May),' said Gobush. 

II-J-" 

Unfortunately, they are not alone in their struggle. Other 
departments in the College of Liberal Arts are suffering 
enormous reductions in their budgets as well. Most of them 
are departments that also offer popular GER courses. The UI 
recently announced that in the near future, all bachelor degree 
candidates (BA and B.S.) will have to take four semesters of 
foreign language courses to fulfill the requirement. If that is 
the case, why is the Department of Spanish and Portuguese 
being forced to reduce the number of sections offered in its 
basic courses? Undergraduates already have a difficult time 
getting into course sections. Imagine how much tougher ·that 
will be next year. 

But there is more: If the UI has already approved the 
construction of a massive new building for the College of 
Business, where are the big cuts to come from this program? 
What are the Urs priorities? 

Unfortunately, most of these questions cannot be answered 
easily. But the UI administration and the Iowa Board of 
Regents must begin looking for answers. Soon. Or the UI 
likely will face further declines in enrollment in the coming 
years. 

Fernando Pizarro 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Vlewpolnls page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non·proflt corporation, do~s not express opinions on these 
maHers. 

IN K~E.f'ING WITH -mE=. GOAL5 OF THg 
SlUDaNT ART STRIKE.) AND IN ORDER To FOCUS 

ATIENilON ON "THE GROWING BuDGeT PROBLEmS 
iHRE"ATENING- -mE FuTURE OF THE CO£.L£GE 

OF ART AND ART HISTORY, TDDAY'S CARTOON 
WU .. I- CONTAIN NO mAGERV OR CREATIVIT/f. 
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Reader asks: 'If there is no Satan, who gave us liberalism?': 
Locke Peterseim would have us believe th C th r Church • . "-- the cho-1 1 that Satan . ted b Cardinal· e a OIC: featured oral con~raceptlve pioneer t:arl - Women. UnlIke h"",all, un:' ( 

John O'Conn::S to m;~! Cat~liC8 facile We did hear a lot .AIDS. The Catholic Church serves Djeraasi of Stanford U!"versity .wh~ says teachea that .wom ~ .different ~ 1 

answers to life's mysteries and that about the church's more AIDS patients than any other that the. future of family planrung II the m n. A. J~~h 80Cial phUoeopber UII ( 
television is willing to go along on the" . ". organization in the world. Cardinal grandchild of the rhythm method, NFP. Ca explame. '"Ill tory of ~ ~ ! 
harad 1 't . t' outdated morality In O'Connor himself has changed thousands Eve tell, certaln pennan nt and irredu9' 

c e as ong as 1 mcreaseB ra mgs . _ Abortion. The Catholic position ill to bl trutha about man woman and lei' 

~~~a~~tise Lost'; ratings regained," the 20 o~ so years ~~n~rs~k ~at~:r;:fo~a;:;;;~~ make abortion not only illegal but uallty." In te c.hmi ;"omen that 'JWr 
Satan sells. No doubt about it. But after Vatican II; but The church also fights AIDS by delegiti- unthinkable, undesirable and unnece.. UJ1eh II behall be for1.0r"ur(!.ua~~. laJM16) ,! 

P ' f: " illi 't Th t h al ct' sary. The church operates hundreds of • a your ma..... ""nesll.,. , .... 

Cetethr8eJjunCghoes tooh ~thwhen harte l~tsPBl~ke this is 1991, and it ::m! N:w se;~rk ~poo~dse: tWa by- crisis pregnancy centers and shepherding church is not auea:ting some artlft4I 
a 0 c urc WI con 18 I e I • ., • con truct.lon of atriarc:hy AI • W\IIIIII 

Jimmy Bakker. Peterseim's account is, as couldn t be more peltlDg Carcli,nal OConnor WIt? condo.ms burt thild n p he natu~ly fieIire{1I 
the Italians say bene trovato rna rwn e b . th t ·t· th and desecratmg holy communIon dunng The Catholl·c pOSI·tl·on h h ' ~ .... __ JII 
vero _ it's a good story but it isn't true. 0 VIOUS a I IS e Mass does not indicate that the church ave r husband provide ,or.....,m-r 

liberal intelligentsia has slid into archaism on the AIDS issue. is to make abortion Pl'Otectainl thb mothf'rom dange) nThe(poeed ~ 

Pat McTaggart 
:Gregg Dourgarian 

Fortunately, Peteraeim doesn't keep a 
aecrtt of hie own political motivations for 
this "art review" when he writee: "[With] 
:.tubborn view. on birth control, 
homosexuality, AIDS, abortion and 
,women priests, the [Catholicl church hat 
: been rapidly slidi1ll in archaillll. - So 
much for l'art pour l'art. 
, So much for accurate 88IeIImenta of the 
Catholic Church, too. We did hear a lot 

1 about the church'e ·outdated morality" in 
the 20 or so yeare after Vatitan II; but 
thil ie 1991, and it couldn't be more 
obvioul that it Is the liberal inteUipntlia, 
not the church, that it aUlling into 

, It only reveals the banknJptty of the m y y er nien . . WlY ~ 
not the church, that is militant homosexual cause. not only illegal but eecurea the pennanent .preeel\Cl rJ , 

I·d·' h • The liberal 8OIutions for AIDS have unthinkable husband I, by allowing him to rule. 
S I mg Into arc alsm. failed. Safe sex? The only safe sex is the ' .·H~d.t, too, hould lub~t to 

archaism. 
Perhaps no one~pitomiu. this turnabout 

better than fonner U.S. Surgeon General 
C. Everett Koop. In 1990, in a speech to 
surgeons in San Francieoo, Koop con· 
fessed that his push for condoms in the 
19808 "did eaaentially nothing to change 
behavior" and only increaaed the .pread 
of syphili., gonorrhea and AIDS. Koop 
called on parentll to speak out on aexual 
morality. 

So here we arel AI Catholics, we believe 
that traditional eexual morality can no 
800ner become paaee than, u the Koran 
saye, the sun can rile in the Weet. We do, 
however, live in a pluralilltic aociety and 
thOle of us who are religious haw an 
obligation to Ihare our values in non· 
reu,iOua waye. 

In that epirit, we'd like to addle .. the 
litany of IUlIei about which liberale eoom 

sanctified sex of monogomous marriage. undesirable and WlV , cautioned the POpe m I 
Condom machines in the donns? An putor,1 letter. The Pope _".-rilL 
88sault to virginity. Feminist clinics dis. unnecessary. repeatll the anelent Catholic • 
tributing contraceptives to minors? Shut . bus~de .howd a1Wa)'l YIeld 
them down. Homosexuals dilltributing wlv m matte" of penonal I!~ .... a L 
brochures that describe anal eex as safe? homes in the United State., and needy Liberal froN to replace 
Wone than drug pushers. women in Cardinal O'Connor's archdio- failed miserably. Uncle /U"."4iadll 

ceae receive free pre-natal care f'rom louay daddy. The 0'1)' of Ubenl 
• Artiftcial coDtraception. Planned church hospitals. - .. y divorce, welfare, ~~~~( 

Parenthood introduced the pill in the Feminiata wax eloquently about repro- care, contrllc:eption, induced 
1960e a. the panacea for abortion, ductive freedom. but the tad fact ia that and extr.matU.I .... abortloll-
troubled marriages and child abuae. It mOlt women who abort do 10 out of Papa paddnc .nd baa alienated 
didn't work. The sexual revolution desperation and don't reel that they're youth. 
damned thOle it intended to protect. It exerciaing a choice. Abortion a conyeni· 
freed men of eexual reaponsibility. It ence? Maybe for the boyfriend. But not. for 
initiated a vieioua eirtle ri contraceptive the mother, and certainly not. for the 
failure and poverty that vietiJnizee pri. child. Tru.e reproductive freedom comee 
marlly 111IIle mothere and children. Until before oonception; it inchl.dee pUll\( men 
recently, the church has been alone in to shoulder rwponslbllity for blrth control 
advancinr the only safe and etl'ective (natural family Plannina); and, when a 
birth control method for \lie by both men child ill conceived, it involvu a pnuine 
and women - natural family planning. choice betw n keepllll the baby and 
No longer. DiIcouery maguine recently placlni it for adoption. 
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The troops had been wOI:m.g 
refug~s in Kuwait, he said, 
porting food and water. 

"For about the last two to 
weeks they've been packing 
up,· Gobush said. "Until 
they were working with reftlge.e~ 
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bours prior to their arrival. 
"They've really got an open win

dow for the whole unit to be back 
between the 6th and the 24th (of 
May)," said Gobush. 

The troops had been working with 
refugees in Kuwait, he said, trans
porting food and water. 

"For about the last two to three 
weeks they've been packing things 
up," Gobush said. "Until then, 
they were working with refugees." 

Upon arriving in the United 

States, the soldiers report to Volk 
Field, Wis. 

"They have to process out up 
there, which is running from three 
to five days," he said. 

Although plans for a homecoming 
ceremony are still being made', the 
initial welcome will be fairly small, 
said Peter Vanderhoef, a member 
of the Iowa City Area Chamber of 
Commerce Military Affairs Com
mittee. 

"We're going to let people know 
(about the troops' return) and hope 

they can come out with their 
flags," he said. "It'll be a low-key, 
'glad-you're-back' kind of cere
mony." 

There will also be a welcome back 
celebration at the National Guard 
Armory, 925 S. Dubuque St., Van
derhoef said, adding that it would 
be "very short,· 

"The troops could care le88 about 
making speeches then,· he said. 

A larger celebration is being 
planned for the Fourth of July, 
Vanderhoef said. 
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Hands now has exceptional 

prices on beautiful 14 kt. chains 

startingfrom ... 116.50. 

Diamond-Cut Solid ROpe 
7" Bracelet. Reg. 159. Now S37. 
18" Necklace. Reg. S140. Now S89. 
24" Necklace. Reg. 1186. Now S122. 
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Mariner Lin" 

Triple-Beveled 
Herringbone 
7" Bracelet. Reg. S26. Now SI6.50. 
18" Necklace. Reg. $60. Now 138. 
24" Necklace. Reg. In Now 149. 

7" Bracelet. Reg. 1109. Now 179. 
18" Necklace. Reg. 1262. Now 1189. 

Ask about our guaI"JllIt'C. 

All major cn:dit cards at"(:cpted. 
L:lpway or convenient store 

charge av;dlablc:. 
109 East W:i¥tington Sln:ct in IOWJ City. 35 H)33:\ FI\.'C gift WI"Jp and klC:11 delivery. 
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The Randon House 
Webster's College 
Dictionary leads 

the way for 
Prairie Lights 

13th Anniversary 
Sale. 

That's 20% off all regularly priced books, book 
tapes and shirts, including this new, 

exceptional dictionary. 
Sale runs Friday, Saturday and Sunday only, 

May 3 - 5 

Don't miss Jean Arnold who will be 
signing copies of her collection of poetry 

Walking on Cork 
from noon to 1 :30 Saturday only. 

• 

open 7 days a week 
downtown Iowa City 

The Daily Iowan 

Graduation Edition 
Published on Friday, May 10th, 1991 

Place an ad for your favorite grad! 

~ ---------------------------------------------------
Indicate the size ad you wish [0 submit by checking the box below. 
Clip and retwn to: DI Graduation Edition, 
Cristine Perry, Room III CC, Iowa City, IA 52242. 
All ads must be received and paid for by May 3, 1991 
If you have any questions call Cristine Perry at 319 335-5784. 

Conarats Lori! 
From now on it's 

9 to 51 Good Luck 
on your new job! 

Love, Trish 

JACK 
To ~man of many 

faces! Congratulations, 
the drinks are on me!! 
Love Always, Beth 

1 column by 1 inch 
$8.00 
(no photo) 

o 

1 column by 2 inches 
$16.00 

Message to appear in ad: 

(photo may be Name 
included) Address _ __ ---''----'-~~--

o City, State, Zip _~---'-~,....,.....,"'---"--..,. 
Phone _ ______ ~_~_ 

Please si&" bdow to give The DaiJy Iowan pennialon 
to publish the photo you cnclOl( in the Graduation Edition. 
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OUR Free! OFFER WILL Go 
To YOUR HEAD 

Firemen spray water on a fire caused by an 
explosion at the Intematlonel Minerai and Cheml-

Ae80clated PleA 
cala Corp. plant In Sterlngton, La., Wednesday. The 
explosion Injured many people. Give yourself a head start on spring cycling fun . For a limited time, buy a 1991 

Specialized Hardrock or Rockhopper 'mounlain bike" and get our $59.95 Air Force'" 

helmet. Freel These bikes are just right for a smooth, comfortable ride, and they're 

mountain tough for your favorite off-roqd adventure. And the Air Forclt helmet is cool 

comfortable, and meets or exceeds the Snell and ANSI standards for bicycle helmets. 

Chemical plant explodes, killing 
8; economy will be threatened Any way you look at it, this deal will rest easy on your mind. 

By Ron Harrlst 
The Associated Press 

STERLINGTON, La. - The death 
toll reached eight Thursday in a 
thunderous explosion at a chemical 
plant that is this little town's 
economic life blood. 

Wednesday's explosion also 
injured more than 120 people. 

./ The death toll rose as emergency 
workers picking through the 
wreckage of the IMC Fertilizer 
plant discovered the bodies of four 
people who had been missing. 

All eight people killed - seven 
men and one woman - were 
workers at the plant, including its 
manager, said plant operations 
manager Bill Patterson. He said no 
one else was missing. 

Firefighters extinguished small 
fires that still were burning Thurs
day. State environmental officials 
checked air quality. 

Roughly 500 to 600 of the town's 
estimated 1,200 residents were 
evacuated immediately after the 
blasts. Although the state police 
evacuation order remained in effect 
Thursday, a few merchants were 
allowed back to assess damage. 

They found buildings with win
dows blasted out and ceilings caved 
in, siding ripped from houses, 
dozens of burned-out vehicles and 
chunks of twisted metal littering 
the streets. At the plant, the 
explosion site was a mass of 
twisted metal tanka and pipes. 

Mayor James Rainwater worried 
about the economic harm the blast 
did to the town. 

"This has really hurt our business 
district," he said. "We don't have a 
large business district, but we were 
really hit bad." 

One merchant, Ray Lowery, said 
town retailers relied heavily on 
commerce from the plant. He said 
Sterlington sits in what once was a 
natural gas field. But the gas 
played out seven or eight years 
ago, and IMC is now the heart of 
the town's economy. 

About 450 people worked in the 
plant. 

The blast damaged a complex of 
equipment used to manufacture 
nitroparaffin, a base chemical for 
paints, cosmetics and pharmaceuti
cals. 

The unit is owned by Angus 
Chemical of Northbrook, Dl., but 
was operated and manned by IMC 
Fertilizer, which owns two ammo
nia fertilizer plants at the site. The 
ammonia plants apparently 
weren't damaged but IMCF, also 
headquartered in Northbrook, said 
they were shutting them down for 
a safety inspection. 

The Occupational Safety and 
Health Administration was investi
gating the accident. 

OSHA last conducted a safety 
inspection at the plant in 1985 and 
uncovered nothing significant, said 
Gilbert Saulter, an OSHA regional 
administrator in Dallas. No injury 

Nuclear plant fire may prompt 
revision of emergency policies 
By William C. Holiday 
The Associated Press 

SOUTH PORTLAND, Maine -
The state may revise its emergency 
response policies after a communi
cations breakdown left Maine's 
governor in the dark about the 
severity of a nuclear plant fire , 
officials said Thursday. 

U.S. Nuclear RegulatoryCommis
sion officials, meanwhile, said they 
are investigating whether the age 
of the Maine Yankee nuclear plant 
or its increased generating capac
ity contributed to the hydrogen fire 
Monday night. 

Maine Yankee officials say the fire 
was caused by a short-circuit in a 
transformer and was the worst 
incident in the plant's 19-year life. 

The- fire occurred about 165 feet 
from the nuclear reactor's 41h-foot 
thick containment wall. The reac
tor shut down automatically as 
designed. No radiation was 
released, and no one was il\iured, 
officials have said. 

Gov. John McKernan told repor
ters he didn't learn of the eeverity 
of the fire and damage until late 
Tuesday morning, when the com
mission made public the first 
detailed description of what had 
happened 12 hours earlier. 

·Our concern afterward wu that 
perhaps there wu a need to worry 

about it and that word wasn't 
passed along to the people who 
need to worry about it," McKernan 
said. 

The fire was classified an 
"unusual event," the lowest rating 
on the NRC's four-step scale for" 
plant incidents. 

But David Brown, director of the 
Maine Emergency Management 
Agency, said a state police dis
patcher failed to tell him and 
po88ibly other emergency officials 
of that warning. 

When such an event is declared, 
emergency workers are supposed 
to be put on standby in case the 
situation worsens. 

Brown' said changes will be made 
in the communications chain 

. between Maine Yankee and state 
emergency officials as a result of 
the mix-up. No disciplinary action 
has been taken against the dis
patcher. 

Atthe plant in Wiscasset, 40 miles 
northeast of Portland, a five
member team from the NRC inves
tigated the circumlltances sur
rounding the incident. 

Richard Barkley, a project engi
neer for the federal commisaion, 
said Thursday the agency is inves
tigating whether age or the 
increased capacity contributed to 
the transformer failure. 

DO YOU HAVE WHAT IT 
TAKES TO BE A JET PILOT? 

Find out - with absolutely no obligationl Next 
week the U.S. Marine Corps will be 
administering their Aviation Qualification Test 
here in Iowa City. Test times will vary and can 
be scheduled around your final exams - or 
afterwards. Open to full-time U of I students 
freshman through seniors. For details contact. 
the Marine Officer Selection Office at 351·2274. 

or illness rates at the plant were 
immediately available, he said. 

An OSHA health review of the 
plant's ammonia unit in 1989 
uncovered three "serious" viola
tions relating to a lack of fall 
protection on tall ladders, the 
absence of written procedures for 
the use of respirators and an 
improperly adjusted grinder in the 
machine shop. 

World ~7ra II 
o/Bikes ~ 

Free Store.lde 
Parking 

(319) 351-8337 
723 S. Gilbert Iowa City 

90 DlYI Slme AI Cllh
With Approved Credit 

-O~er good on Hardrock. Hardrock Cruz, Rockhopper Span, ond Rockhopper Camp mad.l. Offor 900d only 01 participa~ng 
Specialized r.lailers_ Choic. 01 h.lmel colar and .ize limited to stock ovailoble Oller end. June 1.5. 1991 

If you thought that finding a color Macintosh- system you 
could afford was JUSt a dream, then the new, affordable 
Macintosh LC is a dream come true. 

The Macintosh LC is rich in color. Unlike many computers 
that can display only 16 colors at once, the Macintosh LC 
expands your palette to 256 colors. It also comes with a 
microphone and new sound-input technology that lets you 
personalize your work by adding voice or other sounds. 

Like every Macintosh computer, the LC is easy to set up 
and easy to master. And it runs thousands of available 
applications that all work in the same, consistent way-so once 
you've learn.cd one program, you're wdl on your way to 
learning them all. The Macintosh LC even lets you share 
information with someone who uses a different type of 
computer-thanks to the versatile Apple' SuperDriveU: which 
can read from and write to Macintosh, MS-DOS, OS/2, and 

Apple II floppy disks 
Take a look at the Macintosh LC and see what it gives you. 

Then pinch yourself. 
It's better than a dream-it's a Macintosh. 
LC with 2M/RAM, 40M hard drive, keyboard ...... $1554 
Apple 12" RGB color monitor .""." ..... " ... " .. ,.$ 388 

VISit the Ptl10nal Computing Support Cencer, 
Room 229, Undquiat Center for a demonatration 

orca1l335-5454 for more information. 

1M ofttr it milable to U of] dcputmena 
as wdl as .tudents, faculty and d . 

The poMr [0 be your best'" 
e '''AppII~. 1'Ic. Appe. hAppil .. 1ftCI M......" ... ' .............. II~CorI'fiuIor. lna..uperOIM .... ·The,..- ..... """-.r .. ---II/1f!11e~.

MS.Q08l1a.-g1olnd irIdIInatt< of Mlcroooft Corpora""". 08121& • .-g1t_lrodInwk of _III 1uI_1ot1Ch1nM Corporoilln. 
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rerrl McFarland and the rest 
• break from Big Ten 
Hawkeye Cla .. ic at the 

Classi 
Iowa 
Big Ten play, 
8y Brian Gaul 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa softball team 
played eight Big Ten 
five days, the offense 
struggled and finaI exams 
coming up. 

Coach Gayle Blevins decided 
was time for a break. 

Blevins gave the Hawkeyes 
oft' from practice Thursday, 
they will get the weekend 
from conference play when 
host the Hawkeye Classic 
and Saturday. 

-You're always concerned 
the added stress of exam 
Blevins said. ·With a 
weekend of competition, it 
be 80 stre88ful for them. They 
focus on academics." 

The sixth-ranked 
46-9 overall, face Indiana 
at 3 p.m. and Miami of Ohio 
p.m today at the Hawkeye 
ball Complex:. 

Miami and Indiana State 
the Classic with a 1 p.m. 
today. The tournament COn(:lud~ 
with a 1 p.m. 
between Iowa and Miami 
Saturday. 

The team that finilhes with 
best two-day record will be 
lared e Claalle 
becaus chalnpicln8hij 
toum . 

Blevins said the toUJrna:mellt h~ 
an unUIUal format becauee it 
dit1icult to schedule te8lD8. 
C .... ic had a four-team pool 
• .ingle-elimination toUrhA ..... ri 
Jut year. 

The Iowa coach wu unable 
ftnd a fourth team to round 
thla year'lI field, and 
State can't play ~al~urdla1 
because it hall a Gateway 
ence doubleheader againet 
tlOill State already acheduled. 

"'nlere aren't too mAny 1t.!lIInl WI 
can bring in from 
aren't invoLved in 
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o Girlfriend 
Mike Tyson threatens to 
make Razor Ruddock his 
'girlfriend.' Page 48 
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!Netters look to end 33-year Big Ten dry spell 
: ., Michael Watldna tions. I've ever taken into the conference At last years conference champ- we ended up losing to teams we'd 
:' Th8Daily Iowan And alt~ough t~s years Hawk- meet," said Houghton, whose ionships, held in Champaign, beaten earlier in the seuon,- said 

eyes, 5-4 m the BIg Ten, are only Hawkeyes face fourth-seeded m ., the Hawkeyes encountered one Houghton, the 1971 Big Ten 
seeded fifth at the conference tour- Micbigan today in the first round disappointment after another, Champion at No. 5 singles for 
ney, head coach Steve Houghton of action. "This is the type of groliP dropping decisive contests to Ohio Iowa. "But with this years team I 
said that he likes the chances for that has rebounded from tough State (0-5), Michigan (3-5) and really can't see that happening. I 

, 'I\e 18-7 Iowa men's tennis team 
bIIiM quest this weekend to 
beI:OJDe , the second squad in 
acbool ltt~..ory to bring home a 
~rence title as the Hawkeyes 
'held into Evanston, Ill., to compete 
. in the Big Ten Championships. 

The only Iowa team to capture the 
. eluJive conference champioIll!hip 
>" •• 1958's Don Klotz-coached 
team that entered the tournament 
0.1 and left. with individual hon

ttS in the top three singles posi-

• Team captain Paul Buck
ingham stresses team atmo
sphere. Page 3B. 

this team to win the champioIll!hip 
more than any other group of 
players he has coached during his 
10 years at Iowa. 

"This is by far the best team that 

The Daily lowan/Oavid G 

Terri McFarland and the rest of the Iowa softball team will be taking 
a break from BIg Ten play this weekend when they host the 
Hawkeye Cla .. 1c at the Hawkeye Softball Com pie • . 

Classic gives 
Iowa a I)'real( 
Big Ten play, exams take toll 
By Brian Gaul 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa 80ftball team had 
played eight Big Ten games in 
five days, the offen8e had 
struggled and final exams were 
coming up. 

Coach Gayle Blevins decided it 
was time for a break. 

BleviIll! gave the Hawkeyes a day 
olI' from practice Thursday, and 
they will get the weekend off 
from conference play when they 
host the Hawkeye Classic today 
and Saturday. 

"You're always concerned about 
the added stress of exam week: 
Blevins said. "With a lighter 
weekend of competition, it won't 
be so stressful for them. They can 
focus on academics." 

The sixth-ranked Hawkeyes, 
46-9 overall, face Indiana State 
at 3 p.m. and Miami of Ohio at 5 
p.m today at the Hawkeye Soft.. 
ball Complex. 

Miami and Indiana State open 
the Classic with a 1 p.m. game 
today. The tournament concludes 
with a 1 p.m. doubleheader 
between Iowa and Miami on 
Saturday. 

The team that finillhes with the 
beet two-day record will be dec-
lared e Clallllic champion 
becaus re is no championship 
tourna . 

Blevina said the tournament has 
an unusual format because it was 
difficult to schedule teams. The 
Claasic had a four-team pool and 
• liJIgle-elimination tournament 
last year. 

The Iowa coach was unable to 
ftnd a fourth team to round out 
thia year'e field, and Indiana 
State can't play Saturday 
because It haa a Gateway Confer
ence doubleheader againat nli
noie State already scheduled. 

'"!'here aren't too many teams we 
can bring in from thil area that 
aren't invoLved in conference 

play," Blevins said. "It's nice to 
have a late weekend because the 
weather is better, but it's difficult 
to schedule.· 

The tournament will give Iowa a 
chance to play some games with
out worrying about conference 
play, Blevins said. 

The Iowa coach felt the pressure 
of fmal exams got to her team 
when it lost three of four games 
to Minnesota on the weekend 
before final exams last year. 

"r think (final exams) took an 
edge off the team; BleviIll! said. 

Outfielder Amy Murphy agreed. 
"I think last year people were 

worried about finals and we got 
away from playing our game," 
she said. "We weren't concen
trating on the gaines as much as 
we should have been.· 

The Classic will also give the 
Hawkeyes a chance to break a 
hitting slump, Murphy said. Iowa 
has scored only nine NnS in its 
last six games. 

"I think it's kind of nice to have 
a break from Big Tens to put 
things in perspective,· Murphy 
said . 

Blevins said the Hawkeyes began 
to shake the slump in their last 
game, a 2-1 victory over North
western. Iowa stroked nine hita 
but left. 10 runners on base. 

"We got people on base but we 
couldn't get the big hit to score 
them,' the Iowa coach said. "I'd 
like to see us get our whole game 
on track. We need to get the 
offense back on track and to keep 
the defense making plays.' 

Outfielder Pam Palmore said 
Thursday's time off the diamond 
also helped the team. Palmore 
spent the day studying, and she 
eaid most of her teammates did 
the same. 

"A lot of people I talked to were 
saying, 'I have so much to do.'· 
Palmore said. "(Thursday) is the 
day they uaecl to do it. I think 
that will show thia weekend." 

losses as well as stayed focused minois (0-5) - all teams they had feel very confident about our 
after big wins throughout the beaten during the regular season. chances. • 
entire season. Their only highlight of the touroa- If the Iowa netten can get past the 

"The draw this year also looks ment came in a 5-3 consolation Wolverines today in their beat-of
very favorable for us. After playing victory over Michigan State, a five individual matches, ]owa will 
Michigan close earlier this season team they had l08t 3-6 to in a then fat.e the 8-1 regular eeason 
(Michigan won 6-3), I really like season dual-match, that salvaged champion Minnesota Gophers, 
our chances. If we can just win our an eighth-plat.e conference finish. whose lone blemillh in the Big Ten 
fU'Bt match; then hopefully the rest "Last season's tournament was came in a 5-4 loss to the Hawkeyes 
of the tournament will follow suit.· very hard to take, especially since See T--. Page 2B 

Hawkeyes feeling no pressure 
Baseball will let Northwestern do the sweating this weekend 
By Erica Weiland 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa baseball team has a long climb from 
its current ninth place in the Big Ten to make 
the conference tournament. But when the 
Hawkeyes face Northwestern today and Satur
day in Evanston, m., they're just not going to 
worry about it. 

"I don't feel like we're under pressure,· 
shortstop Matt Johnson said. "It's no more 
than any other weekend. We're not expecting 
to go to the tournament now, so we don't have 
to put pressure on ourselves." 

The top four teams in the league earn berths 
to the tournament. That puts the Wildcats in 
the hot seat this weekend as they now stand 
fourth in the Big Ten with an 11-8-1 mark
half a game behind third-place Minnesota and 
21/3 games out of first. 
~ere's more pressure on Northwestern right 

now," Iowa coach Duane Banks said. '"I'bey're 
in a situation where they can't afford to 1088 
two or three games. We're just going to go and 
try to play the best we can.· 

Although Iowa State wasn't using their beat 
pitchers, Johnson said the Hawkeyes got a lot 
of confidence from hitting the ball 110 much. 

Banks said he still thinks there is a shot the 
Hawkeyes could get a tournament berth even 
though they are 31/0 games behind Northwest
ern with an 8-12 mark. Iowa'8 four conference 
games remaining after this weekend are nen 
Saturday and Sunday at TIlinois. 

"Anytime you can hit, anytime you can get on 
base in a game lIituation, it feels good: 
Johnson said. "We were swinging the bat well. 
And this time of the year, iL'. all confidence.-

"If we win six out of eight, we have an outside 
chance,· Banks said. "But well have to have 
some help. We're just going to worry about how 
we're playing." 

Banks said he thought the .lug-feat helped 
because previou8ly the Hawkeyes had been 
hitting the ball hard - right at the oppc»jtion. 
Against the Cyclones, that changed. 

The Hawkeyes are 23-23-1 overall after 
sweeping a doubleheader from Iowa State 
Tuesday but losing a nine-inning contest to the 
Cyclones Wednesday. Iowa tallied 39 ruIlI! on 
35 hits, including 10 home J'\IIIlI, in the three 
contests. 

"I think we've been kind of snake-bit all 
season: the coach said. "We get runnel'l in 
scoring position, then hit the ball hard right. at 
people. If we had Ian year's team, the nen guy 
would get up and hit it hard again. But the 
young, inexperienced players have had a hard 
time dealing with it. 

"But we're really proud of our team. They've 
given us tremendous efforts all year, and I'm 
sure this weekend will be no different. • 

Hawks even 
with Pistons 
By Ed Shear.r 
The Associated Press 

ATLANTA - Glenn Rivers scored 
34 points and Sidney Moncrief 
scored 12 of his 23 in the final five 
minutes as the Atlanta Hawks 
beat the Detroit Pistons 123-111 in 
the NBA playoffs Thursday night. 

The victory evened the beswf-5 
flrBt-round series at 2-2, with the 
deciding game set for Sunday at 
The Palace in Auburn Hills, Mich. , 
where the PistoIll! must win to 
keep alive their hopes of winning 
the NBA championship for the 
third year in a row. 

The Hawks won at the free throw 
line, hitting 44 of 51, while the 
Pistons made onJy 14 of 22. 

Dominique Wilkins added 24 for 
the Hawks, who never trailed after 
John Battle broke an 80-80 tie by 
hitting one of two free throws with 
59 seconds left. in the third quarter. 

Vinnie Johnson led the Pistons 
with 26 pointa and Joe Dumars 
and James Edwards each added 
19. 

Dumars followed Monen r. steal 
with a S-pointer that cut the lead 
to 106-101 with 3:12 remaining. 

Rivers then convereted 8 three
point play at the 2:49 mark and 
Wilkins put it out of reach with 
2:18 left, hitting three free throw. 
in a row after Thomaa waa hit with 
a personal foul and a technical. 

Moncrief added a basket and four 
free throws down the .tretch to 
keep Atlanta in control. 

Just as in Game 3, the HawD 
aurged to an early lead over the 
Pistons, using an 11-0 run to build 
a 19-6 lead in the flrBt. seven 
minutes. 

Rivers scored five point. and 
Kevin Willis four in the run in 
which the Pistons went through a 
4:33 scoreleBB drought. 

Johnson, Mark Aguirre and 
Edwards each scored four points in 
the fmal four minutes of the open
ing period u the Pistona cut the 
lead to 25-22. 

Detroit's I'lah Thomas tries to get around Atlanta', Jon Koncak In the 
first haH of the Hawks' 123-111, aerlea-tylng win Thursday at the Omn •. 
Game 5 will be Sunday at Auburn Hills, Mich. 

The Hawks led 100-95 when Mon
crief hit two baskets in a row and 
came back with a third on 8 steal 
and layup after Isiah Thomas' 
3-pointer had cut the lead to 
104-98. 

Detroit got basketa from Johnson 
and Aguirre at the start of the 
second period to cap an 18-4 run 
that gave the Piatona their firIt 
lead, 26-25 on Aguirre's 15-footer 
from the right lide with 10:48 left 
in the half. 

No more than two baskets separ
See N8A, Page 2B 

McLeod on 
his way to 
South Bend 
By Thoma, P . . Wyman 
The Associated Press 

SOUTH BEND, Ind. - John 
MacLeod resigned Thursday as 
coach of the New York Knicks, and 
Notre Dame said he would be 
named Saturday as Irish basket
ball coach. 

"It's no secret. He's going to be our 
coach," sports information director 
John Heisler said. 

MacLeod said in New York he win 
leave Friday for South Bend to sign 
a five-year deal. He replaces Dig
ger Phelps, who resigned on April 
15 after 20 seasoIll! with the Fight
ing Irish. 

"As much as I e~oy pro ball, [ 
always relt that if a good college 
opportunity came along, I would be 
receptive to it," MacLeod said. 
~is was a good opportunity and I 
waa receptive.· 

Heisler said MacLeod would be 
introduced at Notre Dame at a 
Saturday morning press confer
ence. 

The Notre Dame assignment pre
sents MacLeod with two simulta
neous challenges: Prove again he 
can coach college players and 
rebUild the Irish. 

John McLeod hal religned .. Knlckl head coach 
and I, expected to lign a contnct 10 become the 

men', baaketbaH coach at Notre Dame today, 
according to fighting Irish ofllcla ... 

The Irish post puts him back into 
college coaching after 18 yean 
with the pros. 

The move leaves him in charge of a 
team that fini8hed the pa8t season 
12-20, sometimea played below its 
ability, and 8at out the NCAA 
tournament for the tint time eince 

1984. 
The Notre Dame job also puts 

MacLeod in an unaccustomed 
squeeze: balancing Notre Dame'a 
public emphasis on academics and 
the preBBure of producing a suc
C8BBful squad that draws television 
money. 

All 54 players who finisbed four 
yeara of eligibility under fonner 
coach Digger Phelpa graduated. 
Despite that success, Phelps 
retired after 20 yeara following 
only hia third l08ing seuon at 
Notre Dame, but a year of declin-

See Macleod, Pege 28 
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Major League 
Baseball Standings 

A .. EIlICAN LlAGUI 
bot 01_ • L I'd. GIl 
BoIlOll .............................. 11 a .571 
MII ... u .... .... ,.,................. 12 8 .571 
Toronlo.............................. 13 10 .15eI5 
OOlroll... .............................. 11 8 .550 Ii 
CI ..... nd . a 10 .4« 2'h 
BIIHlmor............................ 7 12 .318 4 
_yo"' ............................ • 12 .333 41i 
... 101_ • L I'd. 01 
O.kl.nd ............................. 14 7 .887 
Chlc.go .............................. 11 7 .811 1\0 
T.... ................................. 8 • .529 3 
Clilloml............................ 10 11 .478 4 
Mlnnnoia .......................... '0 '2 .455 41i 
Se.nle ................................ 10 12 .455 4'h 
K.n ... Clty........................ 8 '3 .311 8 

.",., .... y'.O ..... 
MllweUkli 5, Mln_ , 
Toron'o 3, Kan_ City , 
only g.",.. ocheduled ToN"._ 
Boolon (Clemeno 4-0) .1 Chleouo (McDowell 

4-,),7 :05 p.m. 
TI... (Chlemperlno 1).0) .. De'roH (T ...... 

H), . :35 p.m. 
TorOOlo (Weill ,-3) .. Ken_ City (S,DavlI 2·'), 

7:35 p.m. 
• Mln_ (Morrll 2-3) .1 MI"'.uk .. (N.y.rro 

1.()), 7:35 p.m. 
CI ... I.nd (N.gy '-') .1 Oakland (SI .... rI 2.2), 

9:05 p.m. 
• BIIHlmo .. (McDon.ld ()'1) al ColItoml. (McCI
oklll 2-2), 9:35 p.m. 

_ Yort (Send....., "') .1 Seenlo (Holmon 
2-2), 8:35 p.m. ......... y'.

Mlnneso .. II MI"'.ukll, 1:35 p.m. 
CIeve .. nd .1 o.kl.nd, 3 :05 p.m. 
Bolton .1 Chicago, 6:05 p.m. 

• re.u.1 Delr!>!l, 6:35 p.m. 
Toronlo .. Ken ... City, 7:05 p.m. 
BIIHlmor •• 1 Clillornil, 9:05 p.m. 
_ York II Seenle, 8:05 p.m. 

aundoy'._ 
T •• u .1 Delroll. 12:35 p.m. 
ToronlO al Ken ... City, 1:35 p.m. 
MlnnelOla .1 MII .. auk .. , ' :35 p.m. 
Bollon ., Chlc.go, 2 p.m. 
CIeve .. nd 01 O.kl.nd, 2:'5 p.m, 
BIIllimor. al C.llfoml., 3:05 p.m. 
_ York II Seenle, 7:05 p.m. 

NATIONAL LlAOUl 
"1!.otDlvlllon • L I'd. 01 
flttsburgh ............... ...... 14 7 .187 
5t. Lou ............................... '3 9 ,5111 1\0 
He .. Yort< ....... :................... 12 9 .571 2 
Chlcovo .............................. ', 11 .500 3\0 
}>hll_phi........................ '0 12 ,455 4 \0 
JoIonl ... I............................ 8 '3 .381 • 
W .. I DlYtaioft • L I'd. 01 
Clnclnn.II .......................... 11 9 .550 

"san Diego ................ .......... 12 10 .545 
.J.OIAngeleo ........................ ,O " .478 1\0 
"1I.n" .................................. 8 10 .474 \0 

-Houston ............................ 8 12 .400 3 
San FrancllCO .................... 8 13 .381 3\0 

Wed ....... y'.O_ 
Allanl. 6, 51. Loul. 4, '0 Inning. 
Chicago 11 , Houolon 8 
Pittsburgh 6, Cincinnati 4 
Monlreal 9, LOI Ang.l .. 3 
Phllad.lphla 4, San FroncllCO 1 
San Diego 8, New Yort 7 

""' ..... y·.O ..... 
No g.me. ocheduled ToN,'.O_. 
St. Loul. (Hill 2·1) .1 Clnclnn.1I (Charllon 1-2), 

6:35 p.m, 
San Diego (Benes ()'2) al Monl ... 1 (Boyd ()'3), 

6:35 p.m. 
Loa Angel .. (R.Marilnez 3-,) .1 Phlledelphl. 

(Co. 1).0), 6 :35 p,m. 
Houolon (H.milch 1.()) .t PittSburgh (Z.Smlth 

2·1), 8 :35 p.m 
ChlCOVO (Bookie 2·1) .t Allonta (GI.yln. 2·2), 

. 6:40 p.m. 
San Froncl""" (Oowno 1'()) at New York (Cone 

2·1), 8:40 p.m. _y'.Oa_ 
San Diego .1 Monlreal, 12:35 p.m. 
S.n Francloco .t No .. Yort, 12:40 p.m. 
51. Loula .1 Clnclnnall, 8:05 p m. 
lOi Ang_ .t Phll.delphla, 8:05 p.m. 
Houotoo .t Pittsburgh. 6:05 p.m, 
Chicago al Atlanta, 8:10 p.m. 

Suncla,.. O.mll 
Chicago .1 AH.nt., 12:05 p.m. 
St. lou" at Cincinnati, 12:05 p.m. 
S.n OIouo .1 Montreal, 12:35 p,m. 
loo Angeles at Phll.delphla, 12:35 p.m. 
HouIIOll .t Pittsburgh, 12:35 p,m. 
San Fronclsco II New York, 12:40 p.m. 

Major League 
Baseball Unescores 

AMEIIICA" LEAOUE 
.. In .. _ .... _ ........ _._ ... 000 801 000-1 5 1 
MI .... u_ .. ....... _._._._ .... 010 002 0Zlr-6 , 0 

Tap.nl, Loach (8) .nd Harper ; K.O.Brown, Crim 
(7) .nd SumoH. W-K.O.Brown, 2'(). l - Tsp.nl, 
2·1 . 5v-Crlm (3). 

T_ ............... _ ... '00 011 ool-a • 2 
Kenoa.CIIy ......... __ .. 010 _ 000-1 2 0 

Slolllemy .. , Timlin (8), W.rd (9) .nd Mye .. : 
Appler, Monlgomery (9) .nd Macl.rI.ne, Mayne 
(8). W-Stonlemyro. 3-0. l-Appler, 1-4. s.
W.rd (6). HR-Toronlo, A10mar ('). 

National League 
All-Star Ballot 

NEW YORK (AP) - Tho 1881 NlUonol LIOVUI 
b.llot for tho 82nd A11.Stor Garno, 10 be pl.yed 
TUllday, July 9 .1 Toronto: ---• Jell Bogwell, Houston; Sid Bream, At"nla ; Will 

, Clark, san Frencloco: And ... Gel.rrage. Mon-
lreal: MIIrt Grace. Chlcovo: Pedro G ... rrero, 51. 
Louia: John Kruk. ""II_phi.; D ... Magedon, 

New YOrk: Cormalo M.rllne • • PlltlblJrgh: Fred 
MeGrlff, San Diego ; Hel Morrl., Clncln .. tl ; Eddl. 
Murr.y, Los Angel .. 

~I._n 
W.lly B.okm.n. Phlladolphl. : D.llno 

OHhllldl, Montr •• I: Bill DOrin, ClnclnnlU : 
Tommy Ha", Now Yo",; Joao Und, Pittsburgh: 
M.rt Mclemo .. , HOUlton; JoN Oq ... ndo, SI. 
loul.; Blp Roberts. San DIego; JUIn !Iem ... I, Loa 
IIngolo. : Ryn. S.ndberg, Chlc.go: Robby 
Thomplon, San Frlncllco: Jlff Tr.adway. 
IIlIanta. 

TII4nI .... _ 

Ken C.mlnltl, HoU.t",, ; Jell H.ml""", Los 
Angelea: Chilli. HoyH, Phled.lphla: Grogg Jtf. 
..... , _ YOrk; Jell King, P_rgh; Torry 
P.ndlelon, AUanla: Jim Pmley, San Diogo: CM, 
S.bo, Clnclnn.lI ; O.ry scon, Chicago; Tim 
Wallach, Matlt,..l; u.tt Williams, SII" FrancillCO; 
TOdd Z.II •• St loul .. 

llIortoIapo 
J.y Ball, Plltaburgh: R.f ... Baillard , All." .. ; 

Showon Dun.ton, Chicago; Tony F.rnandoz, Sin 
Diego: Atlredo Grlllln, loa AngoIoa: Howard 
Johnson, New York; BIIrry Lorldn, Clnclnnotl : 
Splka Owan, Mont ... l: Ollie Smith, 51. loul,; 
OIcklt Thon. Phl_lph .. ; Joto Uribe, San Fran
claco ; Eric YoIdlng, HOUIt"". 
~ 

Shown Abner, San Diego: Kovin Bua. San 
Fronclaco; George Bolt, Chlcovo; BIIrry Bondi. 
PIHSburgh ; Bobby Bonill., Plltlburgh ; Huble 
Brookl, New Yort; Bron Buller, LOI Angel .. : 
... n C.lderon. Monlreal : Jer.ld CI.rt, San Diogo; 
Vince Coleman. _ York; Kel Daniel., loa 
Angeleo: Eric 0 .. 11, Clnclnnlll : And .. 0 ... 100, 
ChICOVO: Len 0yUt .. , Phll.delphl. ; 51 ... Finley, 
Houllon: 110" Ganl, Allanl.; BIIrnord Gilkey, 51. 
Loul.; Lull Gonzaloz, HOUlton ; Tony Gwynn, San 
Diego; Billy Hatcher. ClncinnaU: Von H_, 
Phil_phi.: Fell. JoN, 51. Loula: o.Vld JUllloo, 
Atlant.; R., Lonkford, 51. Loul.; 0... M.rtlnez, 
M""t ... l: Willie MeG .. , San Frencloco: Kevin 
McRoynoldl, _ York ; Kevin Mitchell, 5.n 
Franclaco ; O.1e Murphy, Phll.delph .. ; Paul 
O'NeIll, Cinelnn.tl : K.rI Rhodes, Hou.lon: Lonnl. 
Smith, AII.nl.: O.rryI Str_rry, lot AnQtiOl: 
Andy Van SIykI, Pittsburgh ; Larry Walk.r, Mon· 
treal : Jerome W.llon, Chlcovo. 

~ 
er.1g Biggio, Houston; D.rren O.uHon , Phi

l_phi.; Mlk. Fltzger.ld, Monlreal: Mlk. _tho 
Atl.nla ; Joo Girardi, Chicago; Terry Kennedy, 
San Fronclsco: Mlk. LaValll.re, Plltaburgh: Joe 
Oll .. r, Clnclnn.lI; Charlie O'Brltn, N.w York : 
Tom POUnozzl. 51. louis; Banlto Sanll.go, San 
Diego; Mlk. Scloacla, Los Angeleo. 

American League 
All-Star Ballot 

NEW YORK (AP) - Th. '98' Amerlc.n 
loouue ballol lor tho 82nd All -Star Geme, 10 be 
pl.yed TuNd.,. July 9 at ToronlO: 

_ao_ 
George Bron. K ..... City; Glenn Oovll, BaHI· 

mor.; Clcll Fielder, Oolrolt; Kont Hrbek, Mlnn .. 
aot.: Brook JlOOby, CI .... land ; Wally Joyner, 
C.llfornl. ; Don M.lllngly, N ... York : Mark 
MeGwl ... O.klond; P.ul Molitor, MI"'ouk .. : P.te 
O'Brien, Se.ttle: John Olerud, Toronto; RlI .. 1 
Pllmelro. rl)(u: c.rtoa Quintana, Boston; Frank 
Thorn •• , Chicago. 

Second I ... men 
Rob.rto Aloma" Toronto ; Jerry Browne. 

Clev,"nd ; Scoll Fletcher, Chicago; Julio F .. nco, 
T •••• : Mlk. Gallego, O.kl.nd: Jim Ganlner, 
MIIw.uk .. : Chuck Knobl.uCh, Minnooot. : JOdy 
_ , Booton: Herold Reynoldo, Saaltle: Billy 
Rlpken, B.nlmoro; St ... SIX, New York: T.rry 
Shumpert, Ken ... City; luis Soja, Clilfomi.; Lou 
Whlt.ker, Detroit 

Thlrd ....... n 
Corloa Baarga, Cleve"nd; Wad. Boggs, B0s

ton ; Stll¥l' Buechele, Texas; Travis Fryman. 
Detroit; G.ry Gaonl, Cllllomi.: Kelly Gruber, 
Toronlo: Edger Marllno., Seattle : Mlk. POUllar
ulo, Mlnneso .. : EmHI RII •• , Oakland: K.yln 
Seltzer, Kansas City; G.ry Shoffleld. MI"'lUk .. ; 
Randy Volorde. New York: Robin Venlura, Chi· 
Clgo; er.lg Worthington, Bailimore. ......-.,. 

A".ro Esplnoz., Now York : F.II. F.rmln, 
Clevel.nd; Greg Gagn., Minnooota; Ollie Gull
I.n. ChICOVO: Jell Huson, To ... : Manny lee, 
Toronto; Col Rlpkon, BIIhlmort: lull RlYera, 
Booton: Dick Schofield, California; Bill Spiers, 
MII ... uk .. : Kurt 51111 ... 11, Kin... City; Alan 
Trammell, Detroit; Om.r Vlzquel, Sa.ttll; W.II 
WellS. Oakland. 

OvIIIlldlra 
...... B.rlleld, N ... York; Albert Balle, Cleve

land: Greg Briley, Sealll.: Tom Brunansky, 
Booton: J.y Buhner, Soottle: Elli. Burt" Boot",,; 
Jose Canseco, Oakland; Joe Carter, Toronto ; 
Alex Cole, Clev.l.nd ; Ja<:k O,ughorty. T .... : 
Rob Deer, Detroit ; Mlk. Devereau., Baltlmo .. ; 
Dwight EYana, B.lllmore; Kirk Glboon, K.n .... 
City: Dan GI.dden , Minnooola : Ju.n Gooz .... , 
Te .. " Mike Greenwell, Booton; Ken GrillO\' Jr" 
Seattte; Oave Henderson, Oakland; Rickey Hen· 
deracn. Oakland : Chrll Jamoo, CI_.nd: Lance 
Johnson. Chlcovo; R_O Kelly, New Yort ; 
Shane Mack, Minnesota; Candy Mlldonado, 
MI"'.uk .. : Bri.n McRiI. Kanau City: Randy 
Mlll lg.n, B.ltlmor.; lloyd Moltby. Detroll ; 
Henll., Meulono, New York: 0... p.rt<er, Coil
fom": Tony Phillips, Delroll: lui. PoIonl., Coil-
10m": Kirby Puckllt, Mlnnoaot.; TIm RlInes, 
ChICOVO: Ruban Slerr., Te .. s : Sammy Soaa, 
ChICOVO; Fr.nklln Siubbs, MI"',ukll; O.nny 
T.rtabull. Kan .. s City: Devon While, Toronto : 
Mooklo Wllooo, Toronto : D ... Wlnfltld, Clilfor-
n"; Ro~n Younl. MI"'.uk .. . 

Cotoht .. Sand, Alomar, CI_.nd: P.t Bordero, Tor
onlo; Corlton Flak, Chic.; Brl.n H.rper, MIn
neaota; Mike Uacf.r1ane. Kans.. City; Bob 
_In, BIIlllmo .. ; MIll Nokll _ Yort: Lance 
Parriah, Call1o,"la; Tony Pena, Boston: GIno 
PoIralll , T._: T.rry Sleinbach. O.kl.nd ; B.J. 
Surholl, MIIw.ukll: Mickey T.ttl.lon, Delrolt ; 
Ooyld V.IIe, Seenle. 

NBA Playoffs 
PlRITIlOUND 
(_ .... 1) 

""'rador, AprIl 2. 
ChlCOVo '28. _ Yort< 85 
Phil_phi. 911, MII ... ukee 90 
San Anlonlo 130, Goldin Sial. '2' 
LA Lok ... 84, Houlton 82 
LII.h 129, Phoenl. 90 ,,*,. Aprtl 2t 
Booton 127, Indl.n. 120 
Allanla , 03, Detroll 98 
Portl.nd 110, Se.ttle 102 

.. ....."Aprtl27 
Goldin Sial. '1" S.n Antonio 98 
LA Loke" I 08, Houlton 98 
Phoonl. 102, utah 82 
Phi_I pili. 118. MIIw.uk .. ,12, OT 

lundar, Aprtl 2t 
Indian. '30. Boolon 118 
Chicago 89, New York 71 
DelroH 101 , AU.nlo 88 
Portland 115. Seallie 106 

110 .... ' , Ap~1 2t 
No g_. acheduled 

T ....... y, AprIl,. 
Oolroll '03, AUont. 91 
Chicago 103, New York 84, Chicago win. aeriel 

3-0 
Phllad.lphla '2' , Milwaukee 100, Philadelphia 

.. Inl _lei 3-0 
LA Lakera 84. Houston 80, lOi An~ win. 

Mrlel3-0 
Seenlo 102. Portland 88, Portl.nd _ aerlel 

2·' 
LII.h 101, Photnl. 88, Utah leedl aeriel 2·1 

Wed_r,lIoyl 
Boeton 112, Indllna 105, Botton leads aeries 

2·1 
Goldin St.l. '09, S.n Anlonlo 105, Golden 

SI.t. It.d ... riel 2·' 
""'_y .... y2 

LoIe 0_. Not 1_ 
AU,nla 123. Ootro~ 111, aerleo tied 2·2 
Porlland .. Se.III., (n) 
Phoenl •• t Ulah, (n) 

I'lIcIaY. lIoy 3 
Bolton at Indiana. 7 p.m. 
S.n Anlonlo .1 Golden SI.le, 9:30 p.m, 

•• ,. .... y. ".y 4 
Plroillound 

seanlt at ponl.nd, TBA. II _ry 
Utah at Phoenix, TBA, If neceaaary 

COnt.r ....... _.I. 
Phlladelphl •• t Chlcovo, noon . 

au .... , . ... , 5 
firat ROUnd 

Indl.n •• t Boolon, TBA, If n~ry 
AUonl ... Delrolt. TBA 
Goldin Slot. al San IIntonlo, TB .... " neceaaary 

NBA Most Improved 
Player Voting 

NEW YORK (AP) - Voling resullO lor the NBA 
MOIl Improved PII,.r A .. ard .. "Iacted by a 
n.tlon .. lde p.nel ollh. med .. : 
ScottSkllll, Orl.ndo ...... , .................................. , .. 25 
Kevin Gemble, Bo.lon .................. " .... "" .. " .......... 21 
Kenny Smith, Houston .....•.................................... 20 
Harvey Grlnl, W .. hlnglon ................................. 12 
Tim H.rd .... y, Goldin 5 .. 10 ...... " .......... " ...... _..... 8 
Saan Elliott, SanAnlonlo ..................................... 3 
Sh."", K.mp. Se.ttll ..................................... "..... 2 
Spud Webb, Allant . .... " .............. " ........ "............ I 
RexChapman. Chanotte ....................•................. 1 
Scottie Pippen. Chlcago_ ................................... ". 1 
OerekH.rper. D.llal ........... .. ...... ~ ....................... . 1 
Mloh •• IAdlm •• Denv.r ........................................ 1 
l.rrySmllh,Hou.ton " .......................................... 1 
Bamord King. Wllhlnglon ................................... , 

NBA Most Improved 
Player Awards 

'991 - Scott Skll ... Orl.ndo 
1990 - Rony Salklly, Miami 
1989 - Kevin JoIInlOn, PhOIn l. 
1988 - Kevin Duckworth, Portland 
'987 - Oala Eill .. seaUI. 
1886 - Alvin RobertlOn, San Antonio 

NHL Awards 
Finalists 

MONTREAL (AP) - Fln.II.I. lor tho NHL'I 
annual .wards (winners 10 be announced June 5 
In Toronto): 

HART TROPHY (mo.1 y.luolll. pt.YI" 
Ed Balfour. goalie, Chicago: W.yn. Gretzky, 

oanter, Los Ang_; Broil Hull , rlghl wing. 51. 
loulo. 

JA .. U NORRIS TIIOPltY (lop dtllrlaemon) 
Ray Bourque, Boolon: Chris Chellos, Chicago; 

AI Mlclnn", Calgary, 
FRANK BELK( TIIOPltY (lop de .... oI ....... rd) 

Dirk Grah.m, loll wing, Chicago : SIIIY8 Larmer, 
right .. Ing. Chlc.go: Ell Tlkklnen, 1.1t .. lng, 
Edmonton. 

CALDER TIIOPHY (lop rooldl) 
Ed Bllilour, goalie, Chicago: Sargel FedoroY. 

NBA---,_ 
Contin~ from page 18 

ated the teams until Rivers BCOred 
on a nice move from the right wing 
for a 54-48 lead with 3:04 to go in 
the half, but the Pistons used an 
11-4 run in the final 2:50 to take a 
59-58 lead at the half. 

The Pistons had overcome a 
17 -point deficit to win the third 
game Tuesday night, but this time 
the Hawks regained control to 
force the series to the limit. 

cenl.r, Delrolt; I(en Hodge. rlghl .. lng, Boolon. 
LADY IVNO TIIOPltY (.,...,...nOllfp) 

Wlvne G,.tzky. center, loe Angel .. ; Brett Hull , 
rlghl .. lng , 81. louie; Joe Saklc, canter, OutbOc. 

VEZINA TROPltY (lOP .......... " 
Ed Bllilour, Chlcovo; Mlk. Rlehter, N.Y. Ring· 

... : p.lrlck Roy, Monlrell , 
JACK ADA ... AW 1.110 (coach of .... , • ." 

Mlko Koon.n , ChICOVO; Brian Suttor. st. loull : 
Torn WeDtlar, Lo. Anu-. 

Major League 
Baseball Leaders 

A .. IIIICAN LEAOU! 
BATTING (53 .. ball)--{>Hentlerson, O.kl.nd, 

.392; EMarilnoz, Soonl., .389; Fllk, Chlcouo. 

.333: Joyner, Clillomi •• . 333; p.lrnolro, r .... , 
,329; Polonl., Clillornl., .329. 

RUNs-.-oH.nderaon, Oakland, '9: ConllCo. 
O.kl.nd. '8: EM.rtlnez, Sa.ttlo, t7; CRlpken, 
Bailimore, 18; WIlli., Toronlo, 18. 

ABI-CRlpk.n, B.lllmoro, 20 : OHenderson , 
O.kl.nd, 19: Fltldor. Ootroll, 19: Oter, Detroll, 
17: Younl, Mllw.uk ... 17. 

HITs-DH.ndtrlOn. o.kl.nd, 31 : EM.rllnez, 
Seettle, 28; Joeartor, Toronto , 28 ; Pucken. Min· 
nnotl, 28; Yount, Mltwlukee, V . 

OOUBlES-IlAlomar, Toronlo, 10: WI1lt., Tor· 
onto, 10; OHende~n . Olkland, 9; JoClrter, 
Toronto, 8: 4 Ir. lied .. lth 7 . 

TRIPLES-Greenwell, Boston, 2; Kno~.uch , 
Minnesota, 2; MWllson, Toronto, 2; Puck.tt, 
Mlnn.SOI., 2: All .. , O.k .. nd , 2 : WWllson, O.k· 
land j 2. 

HOME RUNS-OHend.racn, Oaklond. 7: KGIb
son, Kan ... City. 8; 8 are lied .. llh 5. 

STOLEN BASE5-Polllo, T .... , 8 ; Polonla, 
Coillomla, 8; ClnlOCO, Oakl",d, 6: RAlornar, 
Toronlo, 8 ; Briley, Saollle, 5: Collo. Seattle, 5. 

PITCHING (3 dlclllonlKlemenl, Booton , 4-0, 
1.000, 0.28 ; Gullickson, Detroll, 3-0. 1.000, 381 ; 
Moor. , Oakland , 4-0, ' .000, 3.28; Slolllemyro, 
Toroolo. 3-0, 1.000, 3.30: TImlin. Toronlo, 3-0, 
1.000, 2.95. 

STRIKEOUTS-Ry.n, T ..... 53: Clemen., Boo
lon, 34; loary, New York, 33: FlnlO\', C.llfornla. 
31 : McDowell, Chlc.go, 31 . 
SAVE~cke .. IO\', o.kl.nd, 8: R.ardon , B0s

ton, 8; OWard ~ Toronto. 6; Thlgp&f1, Chicago, 8; .. 
are lied with 5. 

NATIONAL lEAGUE 
BATTING (43 al bats)-HMorrlo, ClnclnnlU, 

.375: Biggio, HOUlton, .368: TGwynn, San Dlouo, 

.345; Bonilla. Pltt.burgh, .342; FMcGrllf, San 
Diego, ,338. 
AUN~k.tr., Phlladelphl. , 21 ; Bonilla, Pitts

burgh, '8: De5hl.lda, Monlr .. l. 18: RThompooo, 
San Francisco, '7: JOlt, St Loulo. t8: V.nSlyk., 
PlttSburgh, 18. 

RBt-WClark. San Francisco. 22. Dawson, 
Chicago, 20; Kruk, Phlladelphl.. 20: Bonll", 
Pittsburgh, 19: 08nlols, Los Angeloo, 18. 

HITS-TGwynn, S.n ~iego, 30: O.wson, Chi· 
cago, 28 : Jo .. , Siloull 28; Samuel, lao Angeles, 
27 ; 5 .re tied with 28. 

OOUBlE5--41Morrls. ClnclnnaU, 5: Jooe, 51 
Loull. 8; Bonill. , PIII,burgh, Y: Dykstr., Philadel
phia, 7 : 4 art lIad with 8, 

TRIPlES-C.ndeelo, Houst"", 3; TGwynn, San 
Diego, 3; 9 are lied wllh 2. 

HOME RUN5-Mltcholl , San Francl.co, 7; 
Oowson. Chlcouo, 8; 11 .re tied wllh • . 

STOLEN BASE5-CoIem.n, N... York, 12; 
DeShleld., Monl ... l, 12; Dyk.lro, Phl .. delphll, 7; 
NI.on, Atlanta. 7: Dascenzo, Chicago, 8: Dun
Iton, Chicago, 6: Roberti, San 01ogo, 6. 

PITCHING (3 dec:lolon.)-85mllh , St louis, 3-0, 
1.000, 3.44: Hammond, Clnclnnall, 3-0, , .000, 
1.601 : Hurot , San Diego, 3-0 , 1.000, 2.95 ; 
RMcDow.lI, Phlladelphl., 3-0, 1.000. 0.83 Smiley, 
Pln,burgh, 4-0, 1.000. 2.26, 

STRIKEOUTS-Gooden, New Yort<, 39: Bon .. , 
S.n Diego, 30: Hurst, San ~iego. 28: Rllo, 
Clnclnn.tl . 21 : Glaylnt, Atlanta. Zil. 

SAVES-LeSmllh, 51 Louis. 8; lo« .... , San 
Diego. 6 ; Dibble, Cincinnati, 5; Franco. New York. 
5; MIWllllaml, Phlled.lphla, 5. 

AlP Money Leaders 
Tho Io.dlng money .. Inn.rs on the ~TP Tour 

through April 28: 
' . Iyon landi ............................................ 1488,9011 
2. St.'.n Edberg ....................................... 1474,308 
3.JlmCourl.r ........................ _ .............. $416,669 
4. Boria Backer ......................................... $383.589 
5. Guy Forg.I ............................................ $272,408 
8. Sargl Brugu.r . ..................................... $288,350 
7. Mlch .. 1 SUch ....................................... $238,180 
8. Emilio S.nch.z.. ................................... $221 ,899 
9. Om.rCampor .................................. $159,085 

10. Patrick McEnroe ................................... $157,911 
11 . K.reI No •• oak ....................................... $154,091 
12.Jonu Svensson ................................... $145,484 
13. O .. ldWhoaton ............................ _ ........ $'45.982 
14 Cristiano COrattl ..................... _ ........ $'44,813 
15.Jln SI.marink ..................................... $134,836 
16. Gor.n Prple .......................................... $130.1118 
17 Scott Devl . ......................................... $130,073 
18.J.kobH .... k ........................................ $127,719 
19, P.ul H .. mul . ...................................... $126,805 
2O,AloxondorVoIkoy ................................ $122,135 

Tennis __ 
Continued from page 18 

less than a month ago. Based on 
that result, Houghton said that he 
really likes the possibility of an 
Iowa upset. 

"I feel much more confident about 
our chances against Minnesota 
than I would versus (second
seeded) WiBOnsin,· Houghton said. 
"We matchup very well with Min
nesota man-for·man and 1 think 
that we can really give them a 
tight match. We are in an ideal 
. psychological position, because 
when it comes right down to it, we 
can be the spoiler·team of the meet 
- the darkhorse." 

ftnacLeod ____________________________ ~_tin~_f_~~~~1B 
ing attendance and revenue. The 
circumstances raised questions 

draw high school talent from rivals 
like Duke and North Carolina, 

seven rebounds and 10.7 points a 
game. 

home games, and then in growing 
numbers stopped attending at all. 

• among colleagues about the univer
sity's priorities. 

"I hope that's not one of the 
reasons he left - not enough 
NCAA receipts in the till,· said 
Notre Dame fencing coach Mike 
DeCicco, a former academic adviser 
to the basketball team, after 
Phelps retired last month. 

"We recruit the same people," said 
North Carolina coach Dean Smith. 
"Duke, us and Notre Dame. Lately, 
we and Duke seem to have been 
getting more of them.· 

After that, the question marks 
outnumber the exclamation points. 

Forward LaPhonso Ellis, the 
team's most talented player, 
missed most of last season for bad 
grades. Ellis, a senior, also missed 
seven games his sophomore year 
for academic ineligibility. 

MacLeod coached at Oklahoma 
from 1967-73, compiling a ~9 
record and taking his team to three 
NITs. 

He was 32·38 in his short 8B&eon 
with the Knicks and has a 707-657 
regular-season NBA record, He 
coached the Dallas Mavericks for 
two seasons before being fired 11 
games into the 1989·90 season, 
Before that, MacLeod coached the 
Phoenix Suns. 

MacLeod will also re-enter the 
recruiting wars, depending on his 
persuasive talents rather than the 
draft and an owner's pocketbook to 

Arnong Notre Dame's returning 
players, MacLeod will find guards 
Daimon Sweet and Elmer Bennett 
to be reliable point producers. 
Sweet led his teammates last sea
son with a 16.3 scoring average. 
Center Keith Tower averaged 

The squad's four other returning 
players are sophomores who saw 
limited playing time. 

MacLeod will face contentious 
Irish fans who booed Phelps at 

-Iowa set to interview AD candidates 
01 wire services 

IOWA CITY - The University of Iowa will 
interview at least four candidates in its search 
for athletic director Bump Elliott'a aucceasor. 

Samuel Becker, chairman of the search com
mittee, said he hoped thoee interviews would 
be completed within the nen several weeks. 
More than 40 people applied for the job, Becker 
said. 

"We are atill in the procell of obtainin, more 
information about a number of candidatea,· 
aid Becker, who i8 1000a'. faculty repreaenta
tive for athletice, "We are now in the proceu of 
trimming down the lilt and deciding which 
candidatea are lIOing to be invited to campua,· 

Northern Iowa athletic dinctor Bob Bowlaby 

J 

and Iowa assistant athletic director Fred Mims 
are among thoee expected to be interviewed. 
Athletio directors Jim Livengood of Waahing
ton State and Gary Cunningham of Fresno 
State also are likely to be invited to the 
campus for interviews. 

The search committee will make a recommen
dation to university President Hunter Rawl
inga, who will make the fina) decision, 
Harke)' on ehelt' until Aup.et 

CHICAGO - The Chicago Cuba say right
handed pitcher Mike Harkey won't be able to 
throw again until at least August, 

Harkey had arthroscopic surgery on his right 
shoulder Thursday, Dr. Michael Schafer dis· 
covered a cartilage tear in the joint, the Cuba 
said in a atatement released Thursday. 

But there wu no damage to the rotator culT 
and Harkey'll shoulder joint ia atable, the team 
said. 

"We are .till optimiltic about Mike's future,· 
Cuba ,eneral mana,er Jim Frey said, 
"A1tbouih he ma,y not be ready in 1991, he wUl 

be ready in 1992." 
Harkey will havB his shoulder immobilized for 

four weeks. He was il\iured in a g8ll1e against 
Cincinnati on April 26. 

Harkey is 0-2 with a 5,30 ERA in four games 
this leason. He was 12-6 with a 3.26 ERA in 27 
starts in 1990. 
81dlee NBA'. MOlt Improved Player 

ORLANDO, Fla. - Orlando's Scott Skllea, 
who hiked hi. BCOring average by nearly 10 
pointe and helped the Magic improve by 13 
victories over last seaaoD, was named the 
NBA's mOlt improved player on Thursday. 

Skiles, who averaged 17,2 points and 8.4 
assists in leading the aeeond-year team to a 
31-51 record, edged Boston'. Kevin Gamble 
and Houston'. Kenny Smith for the honor. 

The fif\h-year pro received 25 vote. of the 96 
ca.t by a nationwide panel of 8portswriten 
and broadcaeten, three from each leque city 
and 15 reprelentina the national media. 
Gamble got 21 vote. and Smith had 20 in the 
oloee.t balloting in the award'. biatory. 

HAPPY HOUR 4-6 M-F 
118 E. Wlah 

~e-----------------S NOW OPEN 
L~ SUNDAYS > 3 pm - Midnight t; Never a cover chargel 

W'OOD 8S. Dtabuqua 

~ Iowa City 
~YachtClub 
Fri. & Sat. Divin' Duck 
Sun, CINCO DE MAYO 

I Taco Salad 
I Ursalottas 
• Mexican Bottled Beer $2 

Happy Hour 4·8 
18 S. Linn 854·7430 

tD~Ei~ 
1--:";' ~ TON I G H T -~'-". '--I • 

QJII 01 Iowa City's finest 

The Dangtrippers 
wMh 

Flying FIsh R«errJIng ArIisI from Chkl/(/O 

The Farmers 
- SATURDAY

Reggae music with 

Yabba 
Griffiths 

Mon. MIY 6 - Mona 01 Doom 
TulS. Ithy 7 - Throwing Muses 
Wed. MIY •• '"m o.n-y The All.., .",. 

INTENSITY 
IS COMING! 

Our Going Away 
Present 
to You. o. 

Whether your are leaving town or are 
just in the market for a great mountain 
bike, at a great price, we have wrapped 
up 3 great 1991 bikes for summer fun. 

Cruise on a Bridgestone CD-l 
just................................. $339 '(reg $369) 

Unleash a Quantum Atomic Dawg 
for........................... ....... $299 (~g $329) 

Smash the trails with a Parkpre Hammer LX 
now .................... , ...... , .... ~99 (w (' 39) 

\he nary 
Ike S 0p'.,tJ 

Open 7 Days a week! 
lo..7 M-F /10-5 Sat/12-4 Sun 

203 N. Linn St. 337-3662 

Men's gol 

The Iowa men's golf team ' 
LanSing, Mich., for its final 
lDumament of the spring at 
State Intercollegiate Saturday I 

The Hawkeyes will be ho~ 
_lI8age to their conference 
"eekend, before the Big Ten Ct 
purdue in three weeks. And in I 

Jgwa will have to improve Ul 
1.tb-plaoo showing at the l 
IJIYitational in Columbus. Ohio 

There, Iowa shot 302 in each 
J8UIId fore slipping to 314 

Another 
for Iowa 
By Jim Viner 
The Daily Iowan 

On February 2 the Iowa 
track field team traveled 
Cedar for a triangular 
lrith d MinnelOta, 

The Hawks came in dead last, 
38 pointe behind UNl'a 70 
},finneeota's 45. 

April 13 the Panthers came 
Iowa City for a dual meet and 
taken to the cleaners by Iowa. 
Hawkeye. took firste in nine 
lizteen individual events and 
every relay in that dual meet 
the way to a 100-55 victory. 

This Saturday it could be 
Gopher's tum to feel Iowa'. 
"hen the Hawkeyee make the 
tG MinneapoUs for. dual meet. 

Lut weekend found Iowa at 
Drake RelaYII in Dell 
Iune. Armetrong wu the 



Men's golf down to final regular-season meet 

The Iowa men's golf team will be in East 
Lansing, Mich., for its final regular-season 
tournament of the spring at the Michigan 
State Intercollegiate Saturday and Sunday. 

The Hawkeyes will be hoping to send a 
Jll88Sage to their conference opponents this 
,.eekend, before the Big Ten Championships at 
purdue in three weeks. And in order to do that, 
Jawa will have to improve upon last week's 
14th-place showing at the 23-team Kepler 
iJl'itational in Columbus, Ohio. 

Tbere, Iowa shot 302 in each of the fU'St two 
tOWId fore slipping to 314 on the final 18 

-Team play 
4 stressed 
by captain 

Mlch •• 1 Watkin. 
' ''''' Daily Iowan 

Tennis. It's a highly individualized 
· ,port which in a large sense 
. _compasses a single activity: one 
jayer hiting a small ball across a 
'Itt to another player. Except for 
4oubles, no teamwork is required, 

· .IIId the outcome of a match lies 
upon the skill and deter

'IIIi!Ilati(m of a single player. 
Iowa team captain Paul 

I~ , !1l'uck;ing:h8liIl, someone who has 
;lIOIIIpeted in team sporta such as 
jIIlckey, baseball and basketball 
"IIIuch of his childhood and adoles
~ce, tennis provided a new chal
:Jinge - to go one step past his own 
,JeIf.fulftllment and look toward a 
jljgger goal. . 
. "At first it was very difficult for 
_ because I had to learn how to 

holes to fall out of contention. The host 
Buckeyes won the invitational going away 
after shooting a two-day total of 867. Behind 
Ohio State was Northwestern with 888, fol
lowed by Miami of Ohio and Ball State in a tie 
for third with 890. Another Big Ten team, 
ntinoi8, took rIfth with 897. 

"(Coach Lynn Blevins) has been preaching 
eliminating miBtakes," said freshman Curt 
Berggren, who tied for 92nd last weekend with 
a 76-75-87 - 238. "But everybody got off to a 
bad start in the last round." 

The Hawkeyes' best score was turned in by 
junior Brad lOapprott, who tied for 37th with a 
77-75-74 - 226. Soph<tmore Jon Frommelt tied 
for 48th with a 228, while senior Ed Lewis tied 

for 60th with a 230. Ohio State's Chris Smith 
took top individual honors with a 210. 

At the Indiana Invitational April 14, the 
Hawkeyes turned in their best performance of 
the year, defeating 12 other teams to win the 
tournament. Among the conference opponents 
that Iowa got the best of were Michigan State 
who fwshed second, Indiana (third), Minne
sota (fIfth), and Purdue (11th). 

Iowa now has to prove that tournament was 
no fluke because in the two tournaments since 
then, Big Ten teams have turned the tables on 
Iowa. The Hoosiers, Spartans and Gophers 
reversed their fate against the Hawkeyea two 
wee.ks ago in Akron, Ohio, before the Buck
eyes, Wildcats, and Fighting mini also finished 
ahead of Iowa last weekend at the Kepler. 
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Iowa City 
Yacht Club 

TONIGHT and SATURDAY 
Divin'Duck 

Come in and wet your "Quackers" 

Happy Hour 4·8 • 18 S. Linn 354·7480 

YOUR CHOICE 

& 
NEW 
AGE 

,JIin for the team and not just for 
,~ _, ..... ·If " said the senior out of 
' . • nllpnview, Ill. "But competing on a 

!---____ ~l collegiate level, I've really learned 
.to like playing within a team 
,atmosphere. It's much more excit
'iog for me to play for six or seven 
'other guys than just for myself." 

to accumulate an equally impres
sive 15-4 record again at the No. 2 
doubles spot, but this time he 
accomplished the feat with a differ
ent doubles partner, senior Dave 
Novak. With those 30 victories in 
tWo seasons - coupled with four 
wins and two losses at other posi. 
tions - Buckingham became the 
all-time leader in doubles winning 
percentage (.790). 

6.99/12.99 
: Influenced by his older brother 
:and sister who both played the 

~------_4 :sport, Buckingham picked up the 
game of tennis when he was eight 

old, soon after discovering 
he had found his niche in the 

world. 
mostly started playing because 

my family," Buckingham said, 
the more I played, the better I 

I decided that this was the 
game for me." 
love for the game continued on 

high school, where he played 
No. 1 doubles his freshman and 
IOPhomore years and then moved 

• up to play at the No. 1 singles 
]lb8ition as a junior and senior. 
During his four years at Glenbrook 

1i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-': South High School, Buckingham I li:cumulated an impressive 114-21 

mountain 
wrapped 

summer fun. 

record in both singles and doubles, 
W88 a two-time state singles final
• and finished as state runner-up 

, ill doubles. 
So, when it came time to select a 

college, the marketing major 
decided upon Indiana, because 
"they were more up front with a 
1Ch0iarship offer." But after a year 
ill which he saw very limited 
action, he looked elsewhere and 
&lund the University of Iowa. 

"At Indiana, they mostly just 
wanted me to playas the eighth 
Dian - the one there if needed but 
overlooked if not. I just wasn't 
happy with that role,· Bucking
ham said. "When I came to Iowa, I 
had to sit out the first year, but 
then I started playing doubles, and 
Diy confidence began to grow a lot; 
consequently, my game started to 

, pick up." 
During his sophomore season as a 

Hawkeye, that confidence did start 
to come through as Buckingham 
and partner Mike Kiewet recorded 
a 15-3 mark at the No. 2 doubles 

, position, at one point tallying a 
8tring of 13 consecutive victories. 
That 15-win season placed the duo 
88 the fourth winningest doubles 
team in school history. But that 
was just the beginning for the 
two-time lettennan. 

He returned the foUowing season 

"I guess J was just repeatedly 
lucky to be put into teams with 
equally good doubles partners," 
Buckingham said. 

This season, along with fellow 
senior and friend Tommy Heiting, 
Buckingham has produced once 
again, amassing a 16-3 record at 
the No. 2 doubles position for third 
place in the Iowa doubles annals. 
In his three years as a Hawkeye, 
Buckingham has won 50 of 63 
doubles matches . 

Despite being touted as mainly a 
"doubles specialist" the majority of 
his tennis career, Buckingham has 
also proven himself to be quite a 
competitor as a singles player. 

Although he lost his only two 
singles matches his rust season at 
Iowa, he posted a 13-10 singles 
record as the No.4 seed his junior 
year and has amassed an 18-ii 
mark this season, the most wins in 
school history at the No. 3 spot. 

"He has surpassed a lot of the 
guys that were highly-ranked as 
juniors, and he has done it through 
hard work,' said head coach Steve 
Houghton. 

"Playing doubles really gave me a 
lot of confidence in my singles 
play," Buckingham said. "When I 
came to school here, 1 had no sort 
of backhand at all, and my singles 
game really needed some help. But 
the coaches worked with me and 
got me into teaching myself how to 
hit my strokes to become an all
around better player." 

But there is something more 
important J3uckingham has 
learned from the game of tennis, 
something that he's sure will help 
him after college. 

"Tennis has really taught me the 
importance of leadership," Buck
ingham said. "I've also learned not 
to do everything just for myself. In 
tennis, yo~ have to play your best 
not just for yourself but for the 
entire team and that reverts back 
to everyday life." 

B·l 
.. $339 (reg $369l 

Dawg 

Another 2nd chance 
for Iowa men's track 

,., $299 (reg $329) By Jim VIner 
The Dally Iowan 

Hammer LX On February 2 the Iowa men's 
I track field team traveled to ... $499 (wa ~39) Cedar for a triangular meet 

with d Minnesota. 
Tbe Hawks came in dead last, with 

38 points behind UNl's 70 and 
Minnesota's 45. 

April 13 the Panthers came to 
Iowa City for a dual meet and were 
taken to the cleaners by Iowa. The 
lfawkeye8 took firsts in nine of 
lixteen individual events and won 
every relay in that dual meet on 
the way to a 100-55 victory. 

This Saturday it could be the 
Gopher'8 tum to feel Iowa', wrath 
when the Hawkeyee make the trip 
to Minneapolill for a dual meet. 

Last weekend found Iowa at the 
brake Relays in Dell ·Moinel. 
~8IIlee Armetrong was the third 

place finisher in the 110 meter 
hurdles, with a time of 14.0 sec
onds. Armstrong was the fastest 
qualifier for the finals, and just 
missed second place by .06 of a 
second. 

Anthuan Maybaok and Darren 
Smith finished third and fourth, 
respectivley, in the long jump. 
Maybank had a outdoor p.r. jump 
of 25-0. Smith was cloae behind at 
24-11't.. 

D'Juan Strozier also had a 1991 
p.r. at Drake. Strozier finished 
third in the 800 meter run with a 
time of 1:50.62. 

"I was hoping for a little better 
performances at Drake,· head 
coach Ted Wheeler said. "But 
you've got to remember 'you're 
goiDi against some of the best 
talent in the country. Maybank 
and Smith did very well and were 
clOll8 to ftniIhinI nell hi«her.· 

GEORGE HOWARD 
LOVE AND 

UNDERSTANDING 

Sale Ends May 12, 1991 

• 
I 

CASSETTE COMPACT DISC 

OaveKoz -~Oo_·""'·"""'''TIoo_o.. 

Capitol 

WVN TON MAR SALI S 
/I"/i",,,,;'! r(',,//i",7 

S IANDARD liME VOl. 2 

THE HARPER BROTHERS 
Millry 

Verve 

we are 
in love 

InclllCllnO 
~"lpOFO<l ... 

A Nlg/OIlngaIO iloIlO 
In~Sq_. 

Only c.u .. I Don I 
Hav. 'Iou 

((When it comes to music, come to US." 

21 South Dubuque Street 
\ 

39.() 122'()J I 
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Ryan celebrates with hard work 
By Olnnl H. Freeman 
The Associated Press 

ARLINGTON, Texas - On the 
first day after his seventh no
bitter, Nolan Ryan didn't rest. 

Instead, he got four hours' sleep, 
drove to Arlington Stadium, 
pumped iron and gave his 
44-year-old legs a workout in a 
strenuous regimen that makes 
Ryan, the king of strikeouts and 
no-hitte'rs. Nolan Ryan. 

"Didn't. e any calls, too much to 
do,' Ry said. "Got to get in my 
work." 

Ryan lebrated with a sip of 
cham e Wednesday night after 
he at k out 16 Toronto Blue Jays 
and ked only two with a domi
nati arsenal of 96 mph fastballs, 
86 h changeups, and 80 mph 
cu 

• ad unusual command of all 
t pitches,' Ryan said. "It WIIS 

st stuff in a no-hitter." 
yan, who attended a charity 
etion at noon before boarding 

the team plane tor a flight to 
Detroit, was asked if he had 
another no-hitter in his amazing 
right arm. 

"It's possible," he said. "Anybody 
who walks out on the mound is 
capable of throwing one. I'd like to 
be in that position again." 

Ryan is being paid $3.3 million 
this year and he earned every 
penny of it in an incredible two 
hours and 28 minutes, overpower
ing baseball's best hitting team in 
the tIrst no-hitter by a Ranger at 
Arlington Stadium. It WIIS his 60th 
career shutout. 

"He made Toronto look like a 
Little League team,' said Rangers 
general manager Tom Grieve. 

Asked what he would do if the 
Rangers would write him a $5 
million check to play next year, 
Ryan smiled and said, "I'd prob
ably sign. But it doesn't mean I'd 
play next year. If my ability 
diminished at the end of the year, 
then it would be time to retire. I'm 
here to help this team win." 

Grieve said, "We want to sign 
Nolan again for next year. If he 
wants to play again, he'll be here." 

"I'd like to finish my career here," 
Ryan said. 

Ryan, leading the American 
League in strikeouts, said his next 
immediate goal is pitching 225 
innings this year. 

"If I don't get that many then it 
means something went wrong and 
I'd be disappointed,' he said. 

Ryan's next outing will be against 
Toronto again on either May 7 or 8. 

"I'd rather see another team,' he 
said. "I don't like to pitch against a 
team I no-hit, back-to-back. The 
hitters have seen me and I'll have 
to change my approach." 

The Blue Jays certainly hope so. 
or Ryan's 122 pitches, 83 were 
strikes. Toronto, hitting .276 lIS a 
team, placed only eight of Ryan's 
offerings in fair territory. 

Ryan said that feeling bad may 
have worked to his advantage 
against the Blue Jays. He had a 
daylong headache, his achilles heel 

RYln Ine, No. 7 

was throbbing, and his back hurt. 
"When things aren't right I guess 

it causes you to be more focused ," 
Ryan said. "The night I had my 
fust no-hitter (against Kansas 
City) I felt miserable. My stuff WIIS 

so bad in pregame that I told my 
bullpen to start warming up before 
I took the mound.' 

yson threatens to make Ruddock 'his girl' 

LAS VEGAS - Seven rounds in the ring 
together did nothing to bond a friendship 
between Mike Tyson and Donovan "Razor" 
Ruddock. 

"He's a moron,K Ruddock said. 
"! don't know why you talk to me like that 

when you know I'm going to kill you for it," 
said Tyson. 

The fighters traded insults across country via 
satellite Thursday to promote the June 28 
rematch of their controversial March fight at 
The Mirage hotel-casino. 

But while Ruddock appeared before a grlIup of 
writers in New York, Tyson took questions 
only over the air while sitting with promoter 
Don King and Mirage operator Steve Wynn at 

a studio set up at the hotel. Reporters who 
thought they were going to a Tyson news 
conference watched instead on television 
acreens in the hotel's sports book, where they 
were invited to present written questions. 

"What's with this guy coming on TV with 
sunglasses looking like he's a hit man?" 
Ruddock asked of Tyson, who looked menacing 
in dark glasses and a jumpsuit. 

Politeness was not the word of the day, 
particularly on the part of Tyson, who tried to 
get at Ruddock by calling him a transvestite 
and threating to "make you my girlfriend the 
28th." 

"There's something you can't buy and that's 
class," Ruddock replied. "And you have none 
of that." 

Ruddock and Tyson were separated by some 
3,000 miles, but still managed to trade enough 

insults to ' delight King about the rmancial 
possibilities of a fight still two months away. 

They even got down to actually discussing the 
rematch of their March 18 fight, which Tyson 
won in a controversial decision by referee 
Richard Steele to stop the bout in the seventh 
round. 

"I'm going to enjoy this a lot," said the 
once-beaten Tyson. "What can he do? He can't 
run, I'll catch him. He's in a lot of trouble." 

Ruddock, who rocked Tyson in the fust and 
sixth rounds but took a beating himself before 
the fight was stopped, promised he would add 
a right hand to the left hook that WIIS his only 
weapon in the first fight. 

"I'm going to use both hands this time," 
Ruddock said. "If he thinks I hurt him with 
one hand, I'm going to hurt him with both." 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

u .,. -.... FIELDI10USE 
Pizza • Pasta • Steaks • Salads 
A Full Menu of Fine Foods at Reasonable Prices Since 1962 

FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT THIS WEEKEND 

eel & Steve 
Celia Dunnington & Steve Mortenson 

Friday & Saturday 
9:00 p.m. No Cover 

TIlE MIIJL RESTAURANT 

• 120 East Burlington 
For orders to go 351-9529 

.--------------------------, i 5pO~~UB~~lumn i 
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111 E. COLLEGE ST . • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

¢ 
, 

DRAWS 
till 10 

WILD SEX 
lONG ISlAND ICED TEA 2 FOR 1 
ALABAMA SLAMMERS 

iC * * * A GREAT PLACE TO PARTY * * * 
iC _ OPEN MONDAY · SATURDAY AT 7:30 PM -

: FRIDAY & SATURDAY ~ 
iC ~ 

ic $3 PITCHERS $lICECOLDBOTTLES ~ 
iC • DOMESTIC BEER ~ 
iC PremIUm Beer AT THE DOOR ~ 
iC ~ 

: 2/$3 BLUE MAX & : 
: LONG ISLANDS : 

: Try a Captain Morgan cocktail at the front bar! : 
: On the Plaza' 121 E. College Street : 

**************************** 

'FEATURING" 

RICH 
WEBSTER 

SHOW STARTS AT 4:00 

.~ 

-, 

Don't forget Jake's Julce-17 oz. of pure drinking pleasure 

330 E. Prentiss 

Tonight 

Margaritas 
Boysenberry 

Kamikazees 
'I,J~.~H·:r ... ive Entertainment 

~ ~ ;,:,; ... ..:..;.;;.'''', ...... SO BAND 

I I 

: FREE PIG ROAST·i 
: CWou ~ ~ Iw!td 

FREE, FAST & HOT 
I 

: aU;yeaJtJ 
: CWou~a! 
I 
I 
I • I 
I 

SOC Draws 
$2.50 Pitchers 

~-------------------------~ 

Delivery 
(Limited Areas) 

354-1111 
214 E. Market 

--------------T---------------~--------------
12"~2 TOPPING I 14"-oNE TOPPIN6 .- 16"-DNE TOPPINS I I 

Premium Topped Pizza Premium Topped Pizza I Premium Topped Pizza 
and 2 cans of Soda and a 2-Liter of Soda and a 2-Liter of Soda 

65 ALL $ 
FOR 

ALL $ 
FOR 

plus deposit plus deposit plus depo.~ 
save up to $3.00 tavi up to $135 

354-1111 354-1111 354-111 
Not VIlId with oilier coupons or sptdal • . One 8 No! vilid with other COUPOnl or 11*1111. One Not vllKl WIth oilier couponI or sptCIIIl One 
coupon per purch .... Not valid with pizza •• . coupon per pUtch .... No! vaNd with piZZi coupon per purch .... No! valod Willi piZZi " ,' . 
1wInl. Iowa CltylCoralYllle Only. 1wInl. low. CltyiCoralYilit Only. . 1wIna. Iowa CityiCor Yli. Only. .' ,. , .. . 
Ol-FI Expire. 5·12·111 '"J, 0l-F2 Explrn 5-12·8\ , • .& 01 F3 e~ln s. 12·81 

-------------- --------------- --------------
GOeD LUCK DURING FINALS WEEK 

And Have A Great Summer. 

I 

iHende 
(asteris 
( 
"Tim Uotta 
1he AsSOCiated Press 

OAKLAND, Calif. - Like 
Gretzky and Magic 
Rickey Henderson left no 
,bat·ifs or asterisks, the 
Hank Aaron and Roger Maris 
teen subjected to. 

Henderson ran away with 
)Irock's all-time record for 

. _ bases in less than 12 
__ It k Brock 19 years to 
them 

'You lbu.t at Brock's record, 
JheII you look at Rickey and 
many attempts he's done it 
;,id Oakland pitcher Dave 

. ,rt, Henderson's friend since 
bOOd. "That record is going to 
!haltered. It's not just going to 
~lybeat." , 

Henderson said he received 
~phed basketball from 
IIJ!I, and telegrams from 

Vlinfield and Dave Parker, 
iUlating him on his record. The 
,renrded Henderson for 
Idrievement with a gift of a 1 
Porsche and a $75,000 don.ati()D 
"veral charities designated 
lIenderson. 

The tributes and trophies 
f,en in appreciation of 
untainted achievement, much 
~retzky's and Johnson's in 
,yws. 

Gretzky needed less than 11 
.seuons to smash the 
career points that took 
Howe 26 sellSons to set. 
ilroke that mark before he was 
while Howe skated into his 50s. 

. Johnson broke Oscar Rollert:l101I 

~rd for career steals earlier 
IJW. Johnson, at 31, was in 

12th NBA season, and is still 

"THE ICICLE THIEF is a pure delight, 
... A convulsively funny satirs. 
.. Niche/tj is a real find .• 
~"""'IA TIMES 

"Maurizio Nlchettl 's comic 
masterpiece ... THE ICICLE THIEF 
is celesllal. a comic and satiric 
and slapstick heaven lor movie 
obsessed angels."-..oy_ I_lOG/Oft 

"A mind-boggling larce .. :'Nlchettl's 
underlying notion 

is both Simple 
and ingeniOUs: -tile 
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[tIenderson I~aves 
asterisks no room 
"nm Uotta 
JIlt Associated Press 

'URD AY . OAKLAND, Calif. - Like Wayne 
iI Gretzky and Magic Johnson, 
iI 'Ricke~ Henderson ~eft no room .for 
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. at t e front bar' iI JDIIIY attempts he's done it in,' 

• wd Oakland pitcher Dave Stew-
Ie Street t art, Henderson's friend since child-

'* * * * * * * * * : hoOd. "That record is going to be 
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shattered, It's not just going to be 
barely beat." 

Henderson said he received an 
.. utographed basketball from John

, and telegrams from Dave 
infield and Dave Parker, congra

iu1ating him on his record. The A's 
J!warded Henderson f(lr his 
8cbievement with a gift of a 1991 
Porache and a $75,000 donation to 

JIIverai charities designated by 
l1Ienderson. 
\ ' The tributes and trophies were 
fven in appreciation of an 
untainted achievement, much like 
-Gretzky's and Johnson's in recent 
.years. 

Gretzky needed less than 11 NHL 
~n8 to smash the record for 
career points that took Gordi.e 
Howe 26 seasons to set. Gretzky 
broke that mark before he was 30, 
while Howe skated into his 50s, 

. Johnson broke Oscar Robertson's 
rd for career steals earlier this 

JW. Johnson, at 31, was in his 
12th NBA season, and is still going 

d.T. 
Burgell't!l "" Booze 

BestB~ in 1bwn 
*1.99 2-9 Evervdav 

"THE ICICLE THIEF Is a pure delipht, 
... A convulsively funny salire. 
.. Niche"i Is a real fmd .. 
..flIt,o; IrtMOn l A riMCS 

"Maurizia Niche/ti's comic 
masterpiece ... THE ICICLE THIEF 
is celesllal, a comic and satiric 
and slapstick heaven for movie 
obsessed angels,-..., St«I '''''''''ro 111011( 

':.1 mind-boggling farce ... ·Nlche/li '$ 
underlying nolion 

IS both simple 
and Ingenious.' 
~11/M'I~lNLI/Ft 

tllr 

strong. 
Robertson achieved his total in 13 

seasons, retiring when he was 34, 
. The records set by Aaron and 

Maris can spark some pretty 
heated discussions with parties on 
each side vehemently arguing that 
Babe Ruth was a greater home run 
hitter than either one of them. 

Aaron is baseball's all-time home 
run king with 755, but it took him 
12,364 at-bats over 23 seasons to 
achieve that total. Ruth hit 714 in 
22 seasons, but batted only 8,399 
times, only 68 percent of Aaron's 
total. 

No record has been subjected to 
the questioning that Maris' single
season home run mark has been 
put through. Maris broke Ruth's 
record of 60 in a 162-game season. 
Ruth set the mark in a 154-game 
schedule. 

It took Henderson 1,154 attempts 
over 12 seasons to break the record 
it took Brock 19 seasons and 1,245 
attempts to set, Brock stole 60 or 
more bases seven times, and broke 
the 70-steal barrier only once, in 
1974, the year he set a single
season record with 118 stolen 
bases. 

"1 just want to keep stealing 
bases,' said Henderson. "I want to 
steal so many that 1 put (the 
record) out of sight." 

Brock stole 480 of his 938 bases 
after his 32nd birthday. Hender
son's record-breaker was his third 
since he turned 32 last Christmas 
day, Another 477 would give him 
1,416 for his career. 

Henderson has already logged nine 
seasons with 60 or more steals, 
seven of which have broken 
through the 70-steal marker, 
including his 130-steal season in 

.1&1. 214'" IJnft 

....~ Z '#.... 337·SS12 ... .. CARRYOUT 
It. 11C. AVA'LAaU 

" .-6.~ IRWII allClEl 
~ 10,.. \'6Y lRUST SAIIDWICN 

"" ,. $2 •• 

Rickey HencienlOft and hi. plaque 
Wednelday at Oakland CoIlleum. 

1982, which broke Brock's single 
season record. 

"You're blessed with a talent by 
the good Lord, and then you have 
to survive injuries and maintain 
the way you play this game,· 
Henderson said, "It (the record) is 
something I've shot for a long time, 
since I've been in the major 
leagues. It just happens that it 
came true." 

Henderson recorded his 939tb 
career steal Wednesday against 
the New York Yankees, the only 
team Henderson has played for 
besides the A's. It was the final 90 
feet in a race Henderson has been 
running since June 24, 1979, the 
day he dove into his first major
league steal, 

"I think I made it to the major 
leagues on stealing bases,' Hen
derson said_ "I don't think when I 
first got to the major leagues I was 
here because of my hitting " 

Friday Special 

$4~~x 
Get one meclium* 
one-topper pizza 

with double cheese 
for only $499 

*substitutions can be made, Offer good every Friday. 

CALL US! 338-0030 354-3643 
529 S. Riverside Dr. Hwy 6 & 22nd Ave_ 

Iowa City Coralville 
Valid Itl)8flldpating 110(11 onty. Not valid with any Other olllt. pnc. may vary. Customer pays 
apptlcabfesates tax. Delivery 8f8U tlml1ed 10 8I16Ure safa driYlng. Personal c:hacks acC8p4ad with \IIII1d 
picture 10. Our drivers carry _6111an $20.00. "1991 Domino's PIzza. Inc. 
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Hawks· head for Big tens ::: 
Women's golf will need the right consistency to win 
By Jay Nanda 
The Daily Iowan 

In the eyes of Iowa golf coach 
Diane Thomason, you'd have to go 
all the way back to the second 
weekend of September - the first 
outing of the fall - to recall the 
Hawkeyes' most consistent tourna
ment of the year. 

It's not that the Hawkeyes have 
gone completely down the chutes 
ever since. It's just that a little 
steadier play wouldn't hurt. And 
nothing would be sweeter for Tho
mason and her squad than to pick 
up the slack at the most crucial 
time of the season - this 
weekend's Big Ten Championships 
at Wisconsin. 

After finishing seventh, flJ'8t, sec
ond, and fourth in their first four 
tournaments of this spring, the 
Hawkeyes displayed their worst 
performance at their last competi
tion two weeks ago, the South 
Alabama Intercollegiate Champi
onship. 

Granted, that tournament fea
tured eight of the top 15 teams in 
the country. But 36th-ranked Iowa 
did not help their own cause, as 
their 15th-place showing was 
marked by consistency of the 
wrong kind. The Hawkeyes shot a 
respectable 313 in the opening 
round, but then saw their scores 

drop to 331 and 343 to cloee out 
with a 987. 

But like many good coaches will 
do, TholD8.l!OD, last season's Big 
Ten Coach of the Year, has decided 
not to dwell on the negatives and 
instead emphasize the positives 
while focusing on the taa1r. at hand. 

"We played real consistent at 
North Carolina but it' s all kind of 
relative," she said. "We've always 
had one good day of play where we 
shot 313 or 315, We played better 
in the fall as a team, but in the 
spring we're getting lower scores 
from more individuals. We' re 
focusing on this one tournament. • 

At last year's Big Tens. the Hawk
eyes recorded their highest finish 
ever, taking second behind 
Indiana, The year before that, 
Minneaota took the crown. And 
this season,the 21st-ranked Hoo
siers, No. 33 Gophers and Hawk
eyes constantly finished among the 
top three conference schools any
time they met at a tournament. So. 
is 1991 the year of the Hawkeyes? 

"To be honest, it's going to be the 
team that is most consistent,· 
Thomason said, "I'm hoping every
one (on the Hawkeyeal can come 
together." 

Throughout the year, the Hawk
eyes have found themselves 
engaged in tight battles with the 
Hoosiers and Gophers. 

TWO LOCATIO,. 

At the Lady Tar Heel Invite on 
Sept. 7-9, Iowa finished fifth out of 
18 teams , inc:Juding finishing 
ahead of Indiana and Minnesota. 
But two weeks after that, the 
Gophers, Hoosiers and Hawkeyea 
finished ooe-two-three at the Lady 
Northern Invite, which wu played 
on the same course as this 
weekend's Big Ten meet. 

Over spring break, Iowa defeated 
five teams, including Minnesota 
and Michigan State (which Thoma
son said could be a sleeper team 
this weekendl to win the Deeert 
Challenge in Arizona. But the 
Hawkeyes have not been able to 
defeat either the Hoosier. or 
Gophers in each of the Jut three 
tournaments. 

Still, the Iowa coach imowa any
thing can happen when you have a 
defending NCAA qualifier on your 
side in the form of senior Stacey 
Arnold, 

· Stacey was struggling mentally 
but I feel good after eeeing her play 
(this week in practice). She's done 
a good job going back to !lOme 
things in ber swing.' 

And if the Hawkeyes can remem
ber to stay focused, the cons.istency 
will take care of iteelI, according to 
Thomason, thus giving Iowa an 
eIcellent opportunity to win the 
school's firat-ever Bjg TeD women's 
golf title, 

712 3rd Ave. S.E. 
Cedar Rapids 
364-4396 

943 $ , Riverside Dr. 

HOURS 
.... TH-ltoll 
T.W·F,S -. to 5:30 
SUNDAY 

Iowa City 
354-2200 

IOWA CITY - II to .. 
CEDAR RAPIDS -10 to" 

THE ULTIMATE IN 
FAMILY TENTS! 
WILLOW CREEK 
• 1 0 ' X 10' or 12' x 12' 
• Hooded fly shields windows from sun and 

rain 
• Near-vertical walls create Impressive head 

room and maximize floor-space 
• S~lf SUPPOrting umbrella frame sets up In 

mlnutesr 
• Seamless aluminum shock-corded poles 
• Fabric reinforcements at all stre s Doin~s 
• Starting at $369.88 • ~. 

m- ""::"!J 
~ ~ ",n 

"'III",~ 

IICIg/¥ 24 Ibs 601 IW'glll29 !1iS 

Before your Buy, Compare our Prices 
VISIT OUR LARGE TENT SHOW ROOMS! ..... . Th ,..-
Eureka trent Greiiautdoors 

The StormShleld StQ!.~ ,~ 

ONE 
coon 

coP 
....• -" ..... ... ~-._'n._ 

CAMPUS THEATRES 
-rr OlO(4PITDl rENTlf{ .::: 

CAMPUS THEATRES 
a 011) (Al'lrOI {[IITlt "; 

"''''''1II7~ 
.., .... "", 1II1M4:J1 

50mtlhlnll l t rrl blt hai_l. 

"SNAPS" PROVOLONE 
HAS UNTIl NOON r~ 11(011 

AN HONEST MAN. • 

SYlV[STO STl~110 ( ----,,----

OSCA~PO 

CHEA 
808 HOSKINS 

WINONA AYDEA 
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DI ClassifiedsliEJ 
HELP WANTED 

TH! Coralvili. Recreation C.nt., 
Is 'aklng application, ror thl 
tollowlng position.: lifeguards; 
water ae,oblc and swim I.SIOn 
Instructors. Applications cln be 
filled out al 1506 8th SHeet. 

HELP WANTED 

OFFICE IWIABER 

ANTIQUES 

NEW ITEMI: 
Wolnul : Wlohl>onO dr ......... 
OCCIslon.1 tlbl" 

.:.;:;====:......:.-----IOok deek. dr_roo wordr,.", 

"\"\"\ Commun\cations Center· 335-5784\1.1 
'\'\ am dead\ine for new ads & cancellations. I 35<1-3OOe 

Coordl .. t" buslnesl opera' 
tlons: assistant to executive 
dlltClot for rlOfI1)lOIM .. tvtce 
orgara.atlon. Malmalns led· 
g8fS, paylOl.ccou~.; edito
rial asslslance with brocllJres 
and publications; InleraCls 
with computerized mailing 
lists. COfl9spondence. B.A. 
orB.S. ln buIIflIII.or.~lva· 
lenl education/experience; 
supelVitoty and booldteeplng 
experience; good communi· 
calion aldll; experience wilh 
word processing. daiabul 
managemart or olher COI'flo 
puter relaled experience. 
Send ftSUmt and IWO Itt,,~ 
of ,,11f8f'rC8 by Uly to 10: 

STUDENT HEALTH 
PRESCRIPTIONS? 

Hall' your doctor caUIt In. 
low pricea- we dellYer FREE 

UPS SHIPPING 
FEDERAL EXPRESS 

end commod ... 
THE ANTlGUE IIAlL 

607 S. Gllbo~ 
VtS"'MASTERCARDJtAYAWAY 

=;;:..:~,;c... ______ -llo.5dally Saturd'Y·~ 

\ PERSONAL 
------\\SERVlCE 

I THEiiJi'ii:YiOiWiCLUiiMiD1 BOOKS 

Six block. Irom Clinton Sl. 
CENTRAL REXALL PHAIIMACY PAPERBACK UCHANOl. 

Oodge at oallllnpo" ';:;;;';;';;;;;;';;;;;';;;';';;~----f Mllltsry. I.nlpr. hl.loriCli, 

rn;;;.;rs¢.338-~3O~18~;;;;;:;~ _________ 1 LOST & FOUND my"erl ... romlnce. Adjolnl", 

Cu.lom mysllcallewelry; 
Repair ; 

Ear-nou plerclng 
loe rings 

E",,,ald City 354-639 I 

FU.LING emollonal pain lollowlng 

RlcltafllJ0hr8. School 01 JcllX. 
nallsm and Mus Commool· 
calion. University ot Iowa. 
Iowa City. IA 52242. 

Ct CoralVille Dominos. 

TYPING LOIT. Gold choln with htort 
RECORDS ==:..:...:=:::...-_____ -I-----------Ilhapod dl.mond Reward. Ann. 

1161 ·7889. 
=.....:=--------I CA• H PAID lor quollly""" 

__ ~~;;;~;;t __ 1 compael dllCl. racordllnd c._nOI. RECORD COllEC!<M, 
4 112 South Linn. 33Ni02t. 

TLC lor Fldo. Pot. hou .. Sifting 
wanted. R.ferences. Mary. 
351-0388. 

COLONIAL PAlIK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1101 BROADWAY. 3_ 
Typing. word pr"""",lng. lott .... 
resumes, bOokk .. plng, whalevtr -----------1 you nMd. Also. rogular and 
micmc&ssette I 
Equipment. 'IBM 
seNle • . 

=...:::c....:...:.::..=:':':';'=--f MUSICAL l\ .... 
::="'::;;~""'-----f INSTRUMf.J 

NEW and USED I'IANOI ....." 

an .bO~lon? Call I.R.I S. 338015013' 1 ~::::::~~~_l~;:;.t~!~~:;;! w. can help! 1_ 
CHAINS. 

NANNY 
Up 10 $4OO/week 
Screened families 
Hundreds of jobs 

CHILD CARE 

J. HALL KEVIIOAROS 
185t Low",l.1uocatlr1tfld. 

33804500 

THE GUITAR FGUNOAT1OtI-" 
HAl MOY!D 

STEPH'S 
Wholesale Jewelry 
107 S Dubuque St. 

EARRINGS. NEED CASH? 

40(;', CHILDCARE REFERRAL 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES 

Unit'" Way Agency. 

323 E. MARKET 1":IIIt 
Monday to-8pm -.. 

Tuesday · Friday I~ " 
Saturday t().5pn 

SALES 
REPAIRS Lf~ REMOVE unwant'" hair PEOPlE 

permanenlly. Complementory 

;:
co:::n.:;s::;ul:::,ta",ti",on..,;"::' ...;cI...;ln.:,:ic:.,:o:..,I ____ PEOPLE Etectrology 337·7191 . 

Help Wanted. 

lileguards. food 
servers & dish

washers needed. 

lifeguards must 

bring proof of 

Make monev seiling your clothes. 
THE SECOND ACT RESALE 

offers top dollar, lor your 
spring and summer ctothes. 

nationwide 
Minimum 1 Year 
1-800-722-4453 

NATIONAL NANNY 

Open at noon call fi'lt . 
2203 F StrlMt COOk for campul student 

Day care homes. centers, 
praochooillstings. 
occaskmll sift.rl. 

FREE·OFoCHARGE to University 
students. faculty and staff 

__ J~~~~;]~~ __ I------------I FOR SALE: M.rah.lIlI~r~ gUlllr ,mp. E*tfG-'loiet", 
held wl_ mlcroph .... 4 ... 
Cabartt manito". ClfVtf ptlWIr -----------------SPRING Is here. Time to do new 

things. meet new people. Art you 
adventuroul? I guess I must be, I 

(across from Senol P,bIOl). organization to prepare holiday 
338..a4s.t and Iwice-monlhlv Fnday evening 

----=:...;;,-'-----1 dinners. 1991·92 academic year 
Some knowledge of kHplng a 
kosher kitchen deslrabl •. but not 

M-F 338·79f101. ____________ 1 Imp, Vlmaha nnx guitlr and 
other goodl ... Call 33&-25Ie, 

FOR SALE: Peayey Combo lIiO :.:.:;==::...:.====c.:.:...--Iam a very busy single 'emsle, 8arly 
THIS Is love: Not that w. thit1I.5, lOll' 10 dance, musle, talk, 
God, but that He loved us, and walk, laugh , etc. I'd like to meet a 

certification. 

Lifeguards HR COLLEGE 
INTERN 

mandatory Must be 
graduate 

:::.!!=====::"':'= ___ I b ... amp with W block widoo 
_palker. Grlat condition. til 
351.e<l19 or Ie.". _ . his ton to be payment for our sins. single or divorced attractive, 

_t ,;;,Jo.:;h,;;,n:......:.4::.:,tO:,:. _______ lhealthy man with. career or in 
apply by May 1. call Hillel 

HEADING FOR EUROf'E THIS pur.ult 01 0". lor potential 
SUMMeR? Jet there anytime with friendship and some 'un and 
AIRHITCH(r) for $160 'rom the East reluation. Write the Deily lewsn 

University Athlltic 
Club,1360 

Melrose AVI ., I.C. 

ROLAND E·2() Synthalfltr. ~ 
ovorythlng. IIko new. grill priQ, 
331-01620. 

CoIS" S229lrom the Midwest Room 111 CC. Box 096. Iowa CI. 
(when .. ailable). (Repo~ed In NV 1,0. 52240. 

Excellent opportunity for WANTED 
qualified ndividual to start 

out on the ground floor in MANAGER FOR IOWA 
Times and Let's Go') AIRHfTCH(r) 
212.a64-2000. 

SEX ADDICTS ANONYMOUS 
P.O Box 703 

Iowa City IA 522«-0703 

human resources. Ad· WOMENrS BASKETBALL 
THE BEST WESTERN Westlleld vancementpossible n pro-
Inn I. lOOking lor lull·time front gressive company. Qualifications: 

1;';----------1 desk clerks. Must havoexperlenco I. Freshman Standing 
wIth people and daily balances. P t time M F 4 8 PM 

CHILD car. needed In 
two enjoyable child ran. 
time. Must drive, prefer 
non~lmoker. Call after 5ptT1. 
338-6399. 329 E. Court 

FREE BIBLE CORRESPONDENCE , .. , .... ,. Front desk experience desired but ar '. - . 2 G d '--demlC' Standing 
Good pay and fullbenefl·ts. . 00 """ 

not requlr.d . Apply In person to 3 Kn wi d I Sa k tball INSTRUCTION 
Expert resume preparation. 

entry- Ievellhrough 
IX8CutlV't. 

COURSE. Send nlme, address: 
BCC P.0 .Bo.'85' . Jowa City. 
Iowa. 52244 

NEED A dancer? Call Tina, 
351'()299. Stags. fraternity rates, 

'-:;;;;;;;;;;;;-;~;;;;.:;;:;;-;;;:::;;;-I the Be,l We.tern Westfield Inn. . 0 e ge 0 S e 
I. A wonderful life wth 965 and I.aO. nit 240. Call 354-.1081. ()( ap- 4. Prior Playing Experience 

lovel That's whet we I II EOE. Iy . t 1925 
to your special baby. p In person a Preferred Updales by FAX 

married childless couple CRUISElINE Boyrum St .. Iowa City 

ONE·WAY pia". ticket. 
C"''' Rapid., WOlhlngton O.C .• 
lemale. May 20 5135. 33801451 . 

HEALTH & 
NEW lIlo Fltnes. Mom_lp 
540561 moolh Call 337-358-4 

e.ger to ""arolovlng horne with Entry level on·board and land.lde ./"-.. __ • Pick up In Ippllcltion 3 5 4 • 1 • 2 2 __________ --1 hi bo E ·d positions available. Seasonal and ~ I b k"b II t 
w to naw rn . xpen ... par round . I-8O()..<7304480 '1Jn.,' ,I,, ' I J_ rom IS .. a seer811'f PROFESSIONAL 
Logdall Cdon"ldendtill. WLet'~Olfrl':nCdIYII M ...... ~_ .... ~ 211 CHA RESUME SERVICE 

elc. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
an un '(1 an I"g. e 5 • . a PART.TIME J8nltor, mall Clerk, I Gr·ld.rltl,,,,,? Job Huntlnn? A 
collect (212) 786·1851. Nancy and d II M t h lid ... 
Mi.ch.lI. e very person us aye y, 1-----------; ___________ ; ------------1 p,·olo •• I,,.ol resume II tho IIrtt COMPACT rotr lgerotor. lor rent 
-"-''---------1 drive~, ~censely I and good d~iVl~g HACAP HEAD STAAT DATA essi IBM 11- write rHUmes and COWf Threeslz" ..... ilab .. , from S24J 
HAPPILY married couple with laty ~re~co~r~. ~pp~~n~~~to~~an_s-l CHILD CARE WORKER III proc ng co ~ Experienced. Tho bat .. m .. ...- MrcrowlMII only S3QI 
fat cat wishes 10 give their love and Jewelers. 109 E reports, pm end evenings. ____________ I;~~~ ________ I Mmesl.r Oishwan.- _ashttl 

I To assist with preschool program Educational Concepts limited. . .. 
the security of • wonderfu home SUMMER Is 8 great time to 40 hours! week, $5.001 hour plus P.O. 80" 2970 Iowa City lA, MAtH Tutor To The Rescue" drytra. Clmcorder .. big KrMO .. 
and family to • newborn. If you can become a 1I0lunteer. The Rape excellent beneflta. Nine months 52:244. and mor • . Big T., R~tats Inc 
help, please call Mlnam and AI Victim AdYocacy Program ts experience in II licensed child MIf1( Jonts 337~RENT 
collect (718)643-0574. Expenses looking for women interested in program. Send lener and resume LIFEGUARDS needed for PROCESSING 

Logal! conlldentlal. staHlng the rape cri,lslI".. The to HACAP Head Stan. 2105 (bOQlnnlng May t7) at Field 354-0316 ,.Irigorator Llko now sea 
two week lralnlng begins May 2(). D",,"gW'·r. Iowa City. IA 522~ by Pool. Hours Includa M.F 1354-274. 
Call 335-6001 lor Inlormation 7. EOE. 11 :3().1 :3O. 8:30-8:3Opm. Sat·Sun 
-----------I~~~~~~~:::::::::::;-1'2:3().2 :3Opm MUST h ... current __________ -1 WORK·STUDY pooltrons. Old r certification, Apply al E216 Roc 
Capitol Museum tour guide' Services, Field House. by Friday. 
Interpreter. 15-30 hours! week . 10. 
54.501 hour Most weekends Resident counselor/nlght 
required. PuOlic relalloos attendant FulI.time in co-

:':":::';''::'':';;';':':;;=~ ___ -Iexperlance. good con1m.rolc:all''"'1 
skills. and In.erest In Iowa history ad group horne for man-
nece ... ry. Call 335-05018 lor tally ill adults. SA or Hu· 

GRE and GMAT rovlows .Ito' BEST OFFICE SERYlCES 
OuaHty ,"ork. Incllrdlng ed~lng 

ALL WORK BY APPOINTMENT 
ONLY 

~~~;;;;;;~;;I;;;p;;hoo;;e: ;;331-;;1S7.n ;;';!-I COWCTIBLES 

OPENING MAY 1 
IIAILEY'S DUGOIIT 

SELL AVON COMPUTER programmer position 
EARN EXTRA sss- available Exam service ofters 

ProlOSlfonll WOrd SpooU carda. IUPpll .. 
~~~~~~~~~~-I =....:...=~-'-______ Iproce .. lng on I_r prinlor BUV • SELL' TRADE 
YOUTH DIRECTOR ANa ADVISOR Ro.um ... peper •• th_s. Sell. "nglol. packS OYer 150.000 

WEDDING PHOTOGR~T~ 
Pot .. Chompe Cell 351531 

COMPUTER 

Up to 50% graduate .tude"t research 
Cau Miry, 3J8..7623 posItion. Twelve month 

645--2276 appointmenl begins June 1. 
--:""":'==::"';';':";='---1 IBM-AT programming experience 
INTELLIGENCE JOBS. All """,ntlal. Call at 335-0362. 
branches US Customs. DEA, etc 

man ServIces experience 
required . Work ftve8-hour 
shifts: Sunday through 
Thursday. 11 pm·7 am. 
Salary plus benefits. Send 
cover letter and fesume 
by 5/13/91 to program CO
ordinator Hillcrest Resi
dence 214 Church St.. 
Iowa City, IA 52245. EOE. 

POSITIONS. Part.tlme. Superv,.. dl ... ".tion • . API\, MlA, logat IIngl .. !rom ,_,9111 

Jewish youth . Jewish ~~;;:;;;~ ..... ---I;338-3888~~iiPTS;;;d;:t--I -....:82I~s~354-~0u~:':~7ue:.:St--1 STEREO 
background Call Eyal. MOVING MANUSCRIPTS Itudent 
.:;35:..4".7..,;1=...::::.==:......:. ___ ......, papero. otc. FOIt. experienced. 

Now hiring. Call (1180$0962-8000 NANNIES wanted lor o .. t· west 
Ext K-9612. coast positions. One year 
=:-..:.c..:.::=-------1 commitment only. Top salar",s. 
EARN MONEY readIng booksl Midland Nanny 
$30.0001 year incom. potential 3t9-232.()()26 

DeI.iI • . (1) 805-962-8000 DES MOINES REGISTER needs 
E"."'t_-'-Y·...:96.:..c:'2:;.. _______ 1 ca",ors In the lollowing a"". 
ALASKA jobs, trip informlltion. Burlingtonl Madison erea 
Paperback Exchange, across from $1251 month 
CoralYll1e K MART. 5eatons IIrea 
===.:.:....:.::.......;:,;-----1 $125imonth 

REGISTERED NURSE. call Dave 337.2299. 
We pay up to $52.0001 year plus 
FrH Housing. SIX months 
experience. Toll free: 
1·80().0123-1739 

PART TIME jamto"al help 
A M. and PM Apply 
3 ·3Opm,S·3Opm. Monday' Friday 

CA.MPUS REP Seeking motivated, 
well connected person to 
r,present custom 5creenprlntlng 
company on campus Call or write: 
Lakeshl" •• P.O. Box 52. Detroit 

MN 56501. l.a~3945. 

SUMMER worfe. E.rn $5100 plu. ___________ Ipro'es.lonal. r.OIOnoblt. 

Check II out 1-000-782-6899. 

ACTIVIST 
Elvis Is dead. the system isn·t. 

ONE·LOAD MOVE 
Providing spacious truck 

(co .. r",. romp) ptus m,n_ 
INEXPENSIVE. 

351·2030 

CLOTHING 
LUXMAN 1i .. 10 sylltm. Ex""" 
condrtiOn O'Sulilvan cabinot 

1 ________________ 1 $1:I00I080 33U27SOI33&ft 

..k lor 0..0. NEWHOIIIIS 
THE BUDGET SHOP 

TV-VIDEO us make the 5ystem work for lhe 
people and e.rn S8J $7 an hour, 
advancement opportunities and 
ben"its. ICAN, ~116 Women, 

of color encouraged to 

ONE-WAY and local ,,"cal trucks. 
10 percent dtsCount to students. 
Moving boxes and paper wrap for 
solo. R.so"", at Aero Rental. 227 

Open Monday Hpm 
Tuesdoy thrOUgh Saturday ~5pm 

SUnd.yI2 .... 
=...::.:=--------1 SPECIAL SALES EVERY MONOAY VCR : HHllle .... MTS~ 

2121 S ~~ Or _I. HO S2()()..$2SO ( 

:::TE"'A'-'C"-H-E-R-.-n-o-n'-c-r"'-It-.u-m-me-r--j Klrfcwood . 338-9111 . Open 7 dayl 
week 

adult cla5Sll$. Batik and baskelry 
A~s and Crafts Can)er. IMU . MAN, TRUCK: Moving ond 
.:;33:.,:5s33=.:;99:,:. _______ -1 hauling Irom S15 lor .inglo items. 

GODFATHER'S PIZZA 337·5280. 
Pa,,· tlmo days and ovanings. I Will MOVE YOU COMPANY 
Flexible schadulo Free break Help moving and Ihelruck. S3O/ 
meals. CaSh bonus after one year. load Offeflng loading and 

_II \MIIII_ge _ 

I-HO-U-SE.-.;H;.;;.;.OLD-----I MIND/BODY 

ITEMS 
IOWA CITY YOGA CUIlfi 

..lIbllthod 1175 -
1-----------------1 H .. hI rooo omphUl,lng 

UUO ¥ocuum ctoenert. breefl1lng. olfg"-~ IIrItd:Ot 

ten Dodge Oa~ Sport. High ml\eO. 
run. oreal. s.;oo 3501·2721 . 

~Rn 19#19 Cortlca. 4·OOor. 
lUggage reck, burgundy Interior 
11500 683-2595. 

WANT TO buy wrecked or 
U1tWlnltd cars and trucka Toll 
...628-497 •. 

1tIIC .. 

~ """"" ~ ."".3s1 
• "" FOA .. "rln,da. AlC. AI.1IFI.1. 

good IIr .. S500I aBO. mUlt 1011 
338-~1 . IeIV. message 

1111 Buick Rogal "'C. AMlFM. 
f etulse, tilt. 1 to.OOO miles. Excellenl 

1hlpO. $1000 OBO 3501·77()o1. 

J Ie. Ford Fostly • . 13.000 mllol. 
AMiable cor. S 1700. 1-38605114. 

l'iUTO FOREIGN 

MIKE McNIEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

ties moved to 1949 Waterfront 
Drlvi 

351-7130 

SOUTH SIDE IMPORT 
AUTO SERVICE 

8()01 MAIOEN LANE 
, '33&-3[,501 

Repair speclali$ts 
Swedish, German. 

Italian 

-:-----------1 Mldwtlt Janitorial Service 
510 E. Burlington 

Student Interns 
WANTED 

Counter and kitchen. $4.75 per unloading oi your rental truck •. 
hour. driver $5.00 plus 51 .00 per Monday through Frld.y 8am-5pm; OFFICE HOURS: VO""5pm 1M 

PHONE HOURS Anytrmo 

rwuonobly pr-read En"""... OXperllnCO 01_ 
BRANDY·' VACUUM. I".t~ CI .... I\IrIini .. .. 

351.1453. Inlo"",\)oo. coif BaIW. WoitI 
Iowa Iowa 

------~~~~------I NEEDTOPLACEANAD?COME 
UI LESBIAN. GAY & BISEXUAL TO ROOM 111 COMMUNICA· 

STAFF & FACULTY ASSOCIATION TtONS CENTER FOR DETAILS 

GOOD VOICE? Informatlonl Referral ServIces 
33$01125 Otf campus company needs thrH 

enthusiastic people to Join our 
------------ telemarketing team. All positions 
SUMMER IN EUROPE FROM S33. part·tlmo evening • . Ftexlble 
each way on discounted scheduled .chedullng. If you hav. good 
airUnes to Europe from Des communication skills and would 
Mol .. s. CALL (100) 325-2021. like to oarn up to 58.001 hour. call 

MAKE A CONNECTION I ~:!!!!~~~!"~3:!3~7-6365:-_. N_O_~ I 
ADYERTISE IN THE DAILY IOWAN I' 
335-5714 335-5115 CHARlIE'S 

Hiring ' COCktail woltress. ,h,,,n,,ool ' 
or evening shift. Apply after 2pm 
person. 

:::::";;':=';':;;::":;:":"::::':':;;""' ___ 1'02 5th Str.et 
BIATHMOTHER searching lor Cora lviii, 
daughter born October 9. tess, In On busllne 
DubuquI. Adopted Ihrough FULL.TIM! Head teacher 01 
lutheran Social Se~!:es. Please Inlants. Elrly childhood OIrtilicat' 
call 1-8Q0.876-8812 or write to PO required. Benefits. Apply in 
Box t 0331. Cedor Rapldl IA. belwoon 8am-4pm Monday 
5;,.2_._'0-033 __ 1. _______ 

1 
through Friday at Kinder Campul. 
1552 Mafl Orlve . 

PERSONAL 

SERVICE 

LICENSED physical th .. apis .. to 
work part-tim. Wllh I 'tim ot 
caring home health professlonall. 
FIe.lble hours, comp8titlv. salary. 

___________ 1 Submit rBlurne by May 310 the 

--~~~~--~---I 

WANT TO MAKE SOM! 
CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE? 

Individual, group and couple 
counMllng for the Iowa City 
community. Sliding scalo I .... 
35<1-1228 

Hera 8ar¥fc:OI. 

FREE PREGNANCY TUTING 
No .ppolntmont need"'. 
Walk-In hou,.: 
Monday·Salurday l08m·lpm 
Thursd.y until 4pm 

Emma Goldman Clinic 
227 N. Dubuque Slr"t 

337·2111 

NEW AOJ START AT THE 
BOTTOM OF THE COLUMN ANa 
WORK THEIA WAY TO Tit! TOP. 

COM'ACT refrlg,rators for rent. 
ThrM II,e. l'olI.bl •. Irom $20/ 

.. Nmllt,r. Mlcrowal/l' only S39I 
sam .. ter. DishwlShefl, washerl 

, dryers. c.mcord .... Olg IerMna. 
.. anti mor.: Btg ren R.ntallinc. 

337·RENT. 

AIDS INFORMATION and 
anonymous !'fIV IntlbOdy tostlng 
•• ,lIlblo: 

FREE MEDICAL CUNIC 
120 N. SUMt 

BIRTHRlGHT 

0"'" 

" laittng Nurse Association , 485 
Hwy 1 West. Iowa City 1,0.. 522016. 
EOE. 

POSTAL JOBS. S18.392· 587.125/ 
ye .. Now hiring Call (1) 
80$0962-8000 Ext. P·9612 lor 

fist . 

Free Prtglllnoy Iln;~~;;~~_1 
ConII ..... 1 COUIIIIllnGII~ 

.1141 luppcM1 
No IjIIIOInIIIIIIII -..y 

1Ion.-T"", 11-2; 
W..t.7 .. pIII 

TItun. • ~. 1-4 

CALL"I .. ' 
111 .. Cllnkln, 

110 

A paid student intemship that can put your career on 

a last-track can be yours W you have a good GPA in 

an accredited undergraduate or graduate degreB 

program. Students with concentrations in the sci

ences. management. and engineering currently are 

preferred. but paid intemships exist lor nearly (Nery 

major occupation group-and we can help you lind 

the right intemship . using our computerized student 

intemship data bank. In lact. we'll match you with at 

IBastsix internship opportunities or your money back. 
Just sent $5.00 today lor our search application 

materials. Get a head start on a career today. ._-----------U.S. Stud .... FIMnee Informetlon Servlc. 
1331-A Pe,."oyIvllnrl. Avo .• N.W. Su,fa 214 • WuhJrgton. D C. 2DIll4 (/'II_"' .. C_/yJ o YII! Enclosed please find $5.00 for IhB application. 

Name: ----------------------
Address: _________ .....:.. __ 

City: ____ State : ____ Zip: __ 

The Veterinary Biologics Reid Operations (VBFO). 

U.S .D .A. Ames. Iowa. is recruiting for a CompUUlr 

Specialist. Responsibilities include: planning. design

ing. implementing and documenting application soft

ware and database structurel lor the VBFO inlorma

tion systems. Requires professional Computer Spe

cialist experience. Starting salary is $31.116 per year. 

This is a permanent Federal civil service position; no 
previous Federal service is required. Must be a U.S. 

citizen . The application deacline for lhil position is 

May 17. 1991 . For additionaf information or applica

tion form s. contact : 

Me. J.n Neiaon 
USDA. APHIS, VBFO 
223 S. W.'nul Avenue 
Arnee, IA 50010 
(515) 232·5785 

The Federal Government is an equal opportunity employ .... 

Immcdiatc opening for .111 shifts. 
We are looking for friendly faces! 

Starting wages $4.75 full-time; $4.50 part
time. Also have openings for shUt manag-

ers s . at $5.50/hour. 
eo 

• Discounted meals 
policy 

• V~ flexible 
schedules 

er: 
• Free uniforms 
• Paid breaks 
• Clean modem 

environment 

Apply today at: 
Coralville, 80& S. Rlvenide 

::.;.;;,.;.~53;.;;..I ...;..~I_w .. e.;. ... t __ _I Saturday 8am-noon John, 
- 683-2703 

NEEDIlELP 
PacldDc I: Shippm, 
YourThinp RODle? 

354·7,22 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 

I------=~=-------I Brad«. PhD. 18 I'Mrll 
I"'tructlon 354-t1t4 

ACUPUNCTURE · HEfI8(lllfll' 
For~Wfitjc. 

Srno\cInv. 
HNIIh problorns 

26lh yoor 
354-GI 

W. "'" Wp oImDoI~ 
... fIak, _ -"'1 or -- GOOD THINGS TO I ==....:::::...=..::::::...----1 THERAPEUTIC 

Call Up fordelan. and 
a f'ree eotimale. 

EAT & DRINK MASSAGE 

:t~~ 
,'atS \~ .... 

... ~C(t 
\0'-' 

~CkaUiDDb KALONA grown chicken Irye ... 
R.I"" Iho old luhlonad woy 
G ... rantoed IrwsIt ond lender 
683-2477 

1991 RIVERFEST PIZZA TASTE 
, CONTEST WINNER: 

If you got a free 
piece of pizza Sat. 
at Riverfest, that 
was an ALrs PIZZA. 
If you liked it. then 
you agree with a 
panel of judges that 
picked AL'S pepper
oni as "BEST PIZZA 
IN IOWA CITY" 
Riverfest Is just a 
memoryr but if you 
want that great 
prize-winning pizza 
taste agalnr just 
call: 

FREE POP for Eat·ln or Carry-out. FREE DEUVERY ""-'*' 
• ICE CREAM. SALADS TOOl· ORGANIC BEEF. SAUSAGE 

• 100% ORGANIC WHOLE·WHEAT CRUST OR UNBLEACHED WHIT! 

Open 4:30 p.m.·n:oo p.m. (CIOHd MondlYI) 
- Locally Owned -

922 Malden Lane 

::.::=;;........:..-----"---1 _romUleulir T'*'Pt 
Therapy For OIl"'" "" 
end 1'OI.1:.'rr:IR(tlOO)iluCTOIIYM"""',,, FREE r. ====;;..;;;.;.:.----1." Molden lIno. \oIraCll! 

IIII!NNDlAN 11m 
• 'IT c..llfllII 

T roplUt 11th. pet. and pel 
IUppI,,"~~.gr=~ 1/100 111 
A"..,IIt"""", 1 

330-0231 

SUZIIKI GS3OOL. 1985 Perfect 
condition. 5800 miles. $1200. 
353-0178. 

HAS MaVI NG LEFT YOU WITH 
TOO MANY THINGS AND NOT 
ENOUGH SPACE? TRY SELLING 
SOME OF VOUR UNNEEDED 
ITEMS IN THE DAILY IOWAN. 
CALL OUR OFFICE TODAY FOR 
orTAILS AT n~·~n5. 

~~~~==~ _________ I"'.uH~ 
~ugUlt Irt 
354·lllt . 

-.,;,.;,;;:..:-_________ SUIIIIER 

ICOOT!R. 1969 Vamoha Riva. 300 ~=. 
milel. BlICk. $650 080 353-0800. ___ . 
V. ONEbtdr ~MAHA black 750 M •• lm. gra.. paid. Free 
",co",n,;;,d.:,:it:::ionc:...:.$ 1;:300=.",338=..w.I...;.:;.:,:O~___ S 1101 mor 

11 .. K.wa .. kl EX·500. 1.200 
.,1t10. Korker heador. $2300 oeo. .UIIMER 
339-19111 and Augu: 

--~------------------~ 

CALEN 
M'II Of bnng to The OeMy Jowett CommunlCltl 
'Today col"mn ,.3 pm two ~'YI betOl.lht l 
_III nOI be puOlithed more thBn once NoI(. ~ 
ilCcepl8d Hehce 01 political eYents Will nol be I 
student groupA PI. H prlnl 

Sponsor 

Day. date. lime ____ _ 

l ocation 

Contact person/phone 



N! W IT! III, 
W.lnul : Wllhbont dresser.nd 
occI.lon.1 tlbtes. 
Olk: d"k. dr .... 'I, _.,dr. 
.nd commode • . 

AUTO DOMESTIC MOTORCYCLE SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
WANTED 1M2 K.w.sakI760 Speclrl. S UMM! II sublo. Own room. ront . 11 • • Lar!le. _ 10 campus. 

eJileellenl condition New br,k •• , FURNISHED. two bedroom, AIC. negotiable Nut campus. on ------------�cookJng. aJf Utl.lues peJd. "vaJ~ 
FOR RElIT 

The Daily Iowan - Friday, May 3, 1991 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

78 

calipers Un.1f cylinder tuned up, dl,hwash." fr .. perking . Mayl busUM, mile or fern." ""~0rM. SU ...... 1.2 femaIa to .... .,.. June 1 E'4ntngt WM:I WMMncII. AJlAJt1' • . NTI " .NO NO. • Cofahae two ~ 
tII£ 'UY CI". Iruckl. a.rg Aulo hOlma.l.cluded $1500 OBO. CIII Augu., frH. Close. quiet . .. nl Coli 354-8333 E_IOgs. _rtment May. August fr.1 338-G1110 -...,.. ___ !nJCIENClU __ Is. A ..... June I .. C. ~ ... ___ _ TH! ANnou! IIAU 

601 S. GllblrI 
VISAIM~Sl£RCARDIlAYAW~y 

1()'5d.lly SatUfday.~ ., 
Salt •. '711 S GUbort. 338-8888 IG=reg:-;";;;"::,::r ':.::30~pm~. ;:339-06::;-;::5:7·:::::- II~n!eg~0~'~ia~b~I'!:.' ~339-04~~9~1:... ____ I TWO bedrooma. NC. DIW. perlOnO. CIoseI An Iho lu'ur .. I 354.. 09II. nMAl! Room fur_ In =':\'!'~~ perl.,ng. _ 351~1 __ TWO..-.. _ 
1112 Dodge Dirt Sport High mlln. 11M Nighlhawk S Red E.c.'lenl UOO for .ummer. Oun room In deck. laundry Available June 1 to OWN 1100II i. "'0 bHroom _ Yards, _ . laundry. __ • ~ NO. 2 ~ ..... __ __ Pon:h,...- SlB-4n4 
runl O .. at. 1400 354-2121 . condition $1600. 353.()26' , large th'et bedroom. Or."1 Juty 31 Ne .. Co ...... H.wkoye opartmenl. laundry • .......-... perking. mter_, r"'''IIII'"IOI. =:.::lc:::=:::::..:=.:::=-____ I_ta. A_lor -.-. NO. t7 t-. -. ~ ;;,,=-~==-~::..;::..:..:::.:.:.:.--- ,." V.m.hl 50. 4.000 mit .. , S400 loco. ionl MUll - . Coli Coni Or Arena. 351-8203 S2tI2 50. uulilln not Included TV. pt>ono share bMh. "'_ ON! bedroom epenmonts $3&4. _ f" -.... -.ne a_ large enough fDr a _ of 

'A'ERBACK exCHANGl. 
1A11II.ry. Ilntll~. hilloricai, 
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Convenient COI1IIviIIe 

location near shopping 

Acrog from DenIlI/ 
Medical ccmplex.es. 

Two bedrcomJ Ipll. $600 
11uee bedroom IpII $700 

DepoRL 

2)00 11<1.'" r.. 1 I 12 I)ol~. 
IIIep4e<:e "--_ 
IJnoncong 164 negoItlblool""'" 
offer 351·7617, 

COMMUNICATIONS CEtfTD ,.C ... "assette, 351·7824. :::o!:,p':::lo:::n.::, . .:Do::.:w:::n:,:lo::w::,n::.. ::33:;9:,:.QO::::2:.;1·:'-_1 paid, oN-11reet parking. on busllne. Quiet, Bunny hOUM Huge yard, AOOMIIIIAT! warned 9A4 Boston 
D!TAILS _ _ lin VW Suptr Beelle. Low mil... LARGE .hr .. bedroom .ummer WID. AlC. fall op. ton. $315. ~n:::.::.r:.: .. ::.:e::.!ry1:.;;h~l::.:ng!!...:33:::,1..:~::::97:':· ___ 1 Way $180 plUI 1/2 utlhlloa. 

1 112 ltory /IoU .. Tnr .. bed"""" 
~1.500 _Ity_ 
kllChen _ bothroom Ger. 
Near ..... 9' Hooptlal 338_11103 VOYAGeR SoftwlIl ~ ,xcellent condition' Needs brake sublet, two bath. Free; May rent 354-6324. CLIFFS three becfroom. 1wo beth O"" 'r"' plrklng. C.U 338-3523 'ALL: chlrmlng Northllde on. 

In ern.nalnment IOftwlrt.1BII IIfO(k. S800 080, 354·1222. parking, HIW, laundry. CUH FEMALE, own room In, 'ufnished .M~a!y..:.fr::: .. ~:.:. 338::::::::.7:.:1:!93:':'-_____ 1 :d:::l:!.ys:..:o:..r::..::wetk::;::.::.:nd~':"-__ ~_-:-1 bedfoom apartmenl over took'ng tenter. On busline. 
Heet and walef paid. 

Gild SIiIcIm I~re. 
Tenll1ll0 PlY aD utilities. Mle. Weekly spocl .... 1Iorrdor !:pI~rt.::m::en::.:::ta::,.:338-6=.:::96:;I~, _____ 1 h - woods. C.I ... _. 53451 "I'hlles 

through Friday 10-S, SlturcilJ1p. 117t TOYOl8 Cor~l. H.lchback ~p~~,men~ Ab~o~ f;;:t teart MAY August. cable fr .. _ Pafklng. LOOKING lOr non-smOk~~~" Inelu,*,. re~e~ requlrtd, 

527 S. Gilbert Strtlt. Runs well Only 43,500 mltes_ $tOO 6:'~1 ~:=IM c~r~::~ bus a3~.;:a n u r route. .~::::.:::'~:::"::::..$=I::r:.:f::· S::.·.:.:R::Joto~b_n_so_n ___ I~~;r~~~~~:~~ou,. Must :::33:.':.:~::':.:85::" _________ 1 
References required. 

LUX".N ItO..., 1\'S.em. ~ 
.;ondlhon. O·Sullivan CIbintt 
'13001 080 33N21l or 33H1 
_k for Dtvo . 

VCII , HI·" ""eo. MTS F"". 
_". HO S2Q().$25O 331ft C ..... _. 
MIND/BODY 

;080;;;,.,;;C;,;.;.",;,A,;,n.,;;a;.;3;,;5_I ',;;I.41:.;5;'· ____ 1 pa:kl~g , F.II opllon' $4101 m~nlh ' I:!::~:::~'---------I_ • as Or 0 be r,.pon .lbl •• nd e,,"nl Only TWO bedroom _rtmenll. 
080 Includes wal8f. 351·23'9. SPLIT level, two bedroom, two TWO bedroom. f.1I option . On 51 051 month 351~'8' COralvlltl Poot. centrale'f , AUTO SERVICE 

Laundry. 
Off-street parking. 

$330 
351-0441 

Serious in~ 337-5156 

baths, available May 13- busllne Olshwasher, microwave laundry, bus,. perking 5450, 
AVAILABLE Immedlat&ty_ Own I·A.::u:!g!::U::S:..1 .:,15:: . .:3:::5:.,1 • ..:29.::':,:4.::,' _____ 1 Rent negotilble_ 3$'-5061. ROOMMATE n..o.d 'or IlJmmer inc Iud .. W.t.f 3S 1.2415. 

------------1 room. close. AIC , microwave, DIW, 1- 0"1~. One ,oom in .plctoUI two H and Ii 
"'KE ... NIEL parking. renl negotilbl,. 338-12Q4, HEV LOOK ano'har subletl Two FULLY lurnl.hed 1'1'10 bedroom. bedroom aplrtmenl Air TWO BEDROOM. AVAILABLE orne ve acres. 
AUTO REPAIR rooms a •• lilble in 1'1'10 b.lhroom. AlC. blleony. parking. Johnson conditioning. OIW. HIW p.id &23\11 NOW ' Flvo bloekl from COmpUI Construction costs were not considered. 

fOf appointment SACRIFICE SALE 

has moved to 1949 Wlt.rfront ONE bedroom, one bath four bedroom apartment, New Street. No rill op'ion_ S400I month. month 35.4-7275 Parking Ilundry 351--8028 MAY 1$. C'<*t ro cam:," 
OrillO. .partmant. ,,"II.blt mld·M.y. comple" WID. AlC. pertcing. close 337-2983 or 337-9932. :.::.:::.:.::.:...::::..:..:..:;..:.------1 I' • parll.lly fuml_ off'" ncr """ HIGHEST FIRM OFFER 

____ ..:35:.:..:.1._7 .... 30:.:.. ____ , !S3;;;;.51;¢m;.O~n~lh~.~C~a~II~L~o~ri~. 3;54;,;;.58::.:.1'::.:·_1 £~~:;~.~~· r~~~~~' =354:.:...293==2.~F~a~m=·~' .. =-__ 1 ONE I.rge badroom In Ihree ~:; ~·::';'=~w~":c own :;;::o::~:::~~:~~:..o-r-a-,v-III-.-T-h-r-.. -bed-roo-m-i :'~I:~ l:::h":1r:~:':.~";:'~ or over $225,000 before 611191 
SOUTH SIDE ,"PORT " UST sublel! One bedroom FUft NISHEO. dlshw •• her• bedroom M.y Ir .. AlC. OIW. ~33::9-:::.::I"::2:::S::.. _________ 1 lpert"""'1 FolilelOlng AIC Wlle'_ 338-38'0 

.p.nman •. Clo ... in. AlC. off· .. rael ~ S Johnson . C.II Tr.eoy. 331-2730. - 01 h uhe WID P ~I WILL BE ACCEPTED. 
AUTO SERVICE parte lng , wa.ar peid. 'all op.lon. mlcrowava. AIC. close 10 clmpus. AOO .... ATES wanted. ThrH ' w " "' ng ONE bedroono IUmmer subl.., loll 0 hill d ki the counmr side 

804 MAIDEN LANE Renl nego.ltbta Call 331-9894 FM:a~y~f~r .. ~ . .::'0~m~a::II::: . ..:354-~::9.:cl90~. ___ I RA LSTON CREE~ chaep. n.w two bedroom. AlC. pro •• " b.th. fr" 351-8031 oP!lon ~ manll> .... 1 peld n a top ove 00 ng -,J _ • 

~.~~spe-3~~IIS'" •• ::I1'~r~l~p:::m.:.· ________ lsu .... ER subl.l, 'all op.lon. Two bedroom .p.rtmenl. $4001 monlh. p.rklng. lAl Y fr .. Call 338.Q549. NOW R!NTINO .h,.. bedroom.. AVIII.bIo r1IId-M.y .... "" minutes from Iowa City, the owners enjoy 
Sw~:i'h. ~-rman. - . . Negotl.ble! 354-0358. H/W. AIC. DIW. perk,ng .nd - 338-0915 solitude! Ii 1 Ub dlnl~ and ~ ~ SU .... ER oubl.t Oorgeoul two bedroom. perking . ,"",uroly j.:.::~'::'::="::':':':::-----l F~"Alf 10 aher. one or ... o I.undry Bul In Iront of door Coli p vaey. p US a UDraJ)'. 
J.pln .... ltah.n bedroom .partment. Off·.,r .. t building. Weslside. Renl ROO .... An:. non..moker. OWn bedroom for 1.11 338~I09. Kt.hy 338-4174 !XTlI.4 nteo. "rge two bedroom In Jj"I" .. rooms, formal and casuaJ ente nment 

--....;,;;:;,;:.,;;;.;;....;-----1 parking , deck. laundry. cats OK I 'n~eg~o~ti!eb:::la::: . .:33~l-3~255~ _____ 1 room in larg • • old ... home, ::::~:":'::""' ________ I dupleJl: Clo-.in AJC No pelt ""'6 
AUTO PARTS 926 Church 51. 15'01 mon.h Colt 'ioWA 11I1nois ap.rtmanl. Summer lurnlshed. AIC. DIW. cable. =~u~r.::~=r:~ b:~~=:n TWO BEDROO ... downlown • • n :33~7:.:-:::&943:::=_ _____ _:_:_-1 areas, three OreplaCC$, sauna, four bedrooms. 

~35~I:.:-66=25::.... ________ lsUbl.1. M.y fr ... Furnlshed'wo mlcrow.ve. ra .. rved p.rklng. su n Furnllhtd. Qulot nic. gred utltliin peld Av",lablo ~gUII 5 TWO 8~DIl00II .... _ FI'- For more demUs call 643-2433. 
----------- CLINTON Street lpartmenl Really bedroom Ale_ Rent negot iable. room, five minutes to campus , ,, .. dent roommate. Ne.r law and S51S1 month Carydll 3S4 7, minute wllk to CIImpul Ale, NO AGENTS 
TOft PRICES paid for junk cars. nlc., must seelldeal for 3-4 ~3~51!:-8!'~44~. ________ .r35~1.::.1~108~--------1 hospitll. $2201 month plus 112 1pm-5pm, .VII 81- Ilundry on premi ... OtIstrHl I ~~:;::;~;;~:;;::;,;;;~f.==========:: 
:,,,,:;;c:;k::s;.' C"a::I;.1 338=::..-1..:8:.:28:... ____ 1 peopl • . RanI negotlabl • • 337-6497. FE .. ALE 10 sh.reln Ihr.. TI-iIS WORLD IS BUT CANVAS TO 1:!~54:::IiI::I~~I~~~::}~v-.-II-.-bl-.-J-U-ly--'.-R-OSS-·--1 ~t:!~.~~~7U=':':blolllnd r':I~:' ~": :~~'.;.,~~ ~ TH! OAllV IOWAN CLA$SlFIfO 
GUARANTEED new .u.o batteries FALL oplion. Ona larg. bedroom bedroom apertmenl on OUR IMAGINATIONS 'a" Ioaslng NIe.location. two Propertloo. 33l-12li AD OFFIC~ IS OPl!N ....... MOBILE HOME ---------t -1tfetime s1arters, IltefO.tors and apartment downtown. $3651 S Johnson. $1421 month_ tl2 May - Thor.au ROOM to, f.nt, thr .. bedroom Co 0-"110 ~ON THU AND ...... _ 

IOWA em YOGA CEn f'Id'110l'l . 524.95 and up_ 338-2523. utili ties no1 Includ.d. Mav free. 'r.e. Available until August 10. ____________ 1 mobile t'lOmB, cable. aU utilitJet pooll. 0" buill". II Q9""ft TWO bedroom tower hln of oldef ... . ,.. ... 

.. t.bhshld 1975 .. Negotiable_ 354-3871 ::35~4:-6~6~50~. L~.~a::.ve::..: • .::m~.:::'~sa:!g!!e:... --lONE bedroom, close. furn ished. paid. 5185/ month 645-2505 Ipaftments 338·1115 hOUN "._t 10 tr"tfnlly A".II.t>te I..::.FR::.I:.:D:::A~Y:.:!.::..--------1 FOR SALE 
Heino yogoo emp/lltjrlng TRUCK ~R~OO~"==f :=:.::::I::ln:::::.:IW~O-bed--roo-m--1 CHEAP Ralston Creek One parkl.g. nlca. sp,ci""o . • Ill" !:f::A::L::.~!.,:.:h:: ... :..:.::I::::::,:tee:..::,::ow~n::.:--·1 TWO bedroom •• summer .. blots ::,gu~I ~ ":: :':.:~~ lARG! 1" 0 bed'OO; ~C ~u.:'!., 
breelhl.g. oIJgn_~ IIfIICl1II Iowa A,~r ~~"y. July Rent bedroom in • fumlshed Ihrae Avalilble May 10 1380. 354_2653. bedro'omsln =n~sa W.sher/ .nd lolll .. .,ng NlOO Ioctllon . 'W C . ' equipped kllChen 01 ... 0 I OUAUTYI Lowell Puc .. ' 5 ~=:'£:".:.:'~~~ ------------1 negoUabl. Clean. CIII Andral bedroom. May. AuguII " ... Renl ONE I.m.lo. Sh.r. 'OOm, GOOd dryer. clbl • • $'851 month plu. POOl. on bu.lIne Coli Stotldllo Propenln. 338-e288 = a~~~ 3~\= 10'i1. dOWfl .1 5 APR f .. ed 
in_'IOn, coli Blrb.,.WtIrI ' .189 Ch.vy 5-.0 BI.,ar. T.hoe. .338-::::~11:.:9::5::.. ________ 1 negoll.ble. 354-6552. lac.tion , SIlO/ monlh . 339-0153. u.illti ... 338-8591 Aplrtm .. 11 ~1·1711. TWO bedroom bolt ...... t ' ,..... '91. 18 Wide. Ih'H 1Ied_. 

30.0001< • • ,cOllenl condijlon. - ::::::::'::~=:::::::':'------I ~I on town Gal end wlter EfI'1CI!NCY in older ""-0- 515 .• ' =i:~~ 11 ;';.;'3;.300:;;;;.,. 39:;;;3-;.,54;.,;.;9;.,1.;.,7;..,;,9·.,;;3Op,;;:;,m....; __ 1 ~~,~r~:;,,~:,u!:::~mmer ~~::~~~:;:~g·b~;~v~:=I~':;;;~m OWN room In thr .. bedroom GR ADI PROFESSIONAL ~p~:~ '~s="'r.'rklng Bus paid AV~.!:I mld-.... y $5251 '0 campuo. 1._ Juno f S21St Larllll .. loct ..... Fr .. CIOIoVO<V . '" 

MOTORCYCLE Jeff. 351-4971. Close to campus an'd busl,"e. Aie, apartment N.Johnson_ Ma)' rent ~~~I~:''':~:;~~!hr'~;:n~1w No pet .. SJeIO-.$410 includ" HIW ~mo.:::n:::lh::..:::.:.'=::.:.:8=_ ______ 1 mon,h Ind~ ..... end -,tet' Ad up and .". hnlnting 
ACUI'UNCWA£· HER801.OIII ::::~:::':':::::':':'-------I OIW. I.undry f.cllilla • . $I 5OI f .. r.: .. :::.:c33~9-0::::.:I:..12::... ______ .1 71 35 •. 2415. SUM"I!.R "'blel eorolvol" S300I No g. Koystone Propert_ Hortehol""" £nlOr",I_lne 

• H·~_wo....... - "m!!o::.n:::lh:!.!:PI:.::u:: • .::U~II::III:::I .. ::...::338-30::::;:::::.:.::. __ 1 .::..:.:~:.:::.________ - 338-e28I l.e00.632 6885 rOl' ,......, .... _ . T~'" MAY Iree. two females, own month plus 1/4 utilities. Ma)' FREE. UNIQUE one bedroom. Big - - nd mo"th . WIO. May' ,,,roug" ~:::::= _________ I _ 
Smolring. ------------1 bedroom, in lownhouse. Own Aveilable May 10. 351-2821. .nough lor IWO. Lo«. perking .•• ry FE .. ALE gr.d 10 ahara house wl.h OOWNTOWN studio Lau ry. no August I T .. o lledroom. 1"epIeco liE NT Imm .. hllolyl 0.. bedroom:,: H!:!Utl:::I::""::.:,:tow::::.=-:-___ -'-__ 1IHl.!!'.!:!"'" SUZUKI GS300L, 1985 """eel wls~.rl dryer. cenlral trr. elo ... ln . MlY 'rH. $315. 351-5201. one o.her Non_ok., $2301 pels S380 includol H/W 351-2.1 5 No pell 33I.()5311 'P

artment 
au It' CorolVil1e 10.,0 Fo __ . two ~"""". ~uo ,- condilion. 5800 mil •• $1200. dish'dash.( Free cabte. Jl.lne. July SUMMeR Sublet. faU option. Two mon,h plu. Utilltl •• 339-0437 I ~J _,. H/W ..... Pool ~ 

"bo !FFICIENCY A,"U'blo MI~ 15. Oft'DU ' -11 oc •• on ....... ".... .~ o.eetlonllor Itudent. _I 35·::::~I:!! _________ ln~otiable- Fall option_ 338-8597 bedroom apanment a Y8 ""ALE One bedroom In two "'" "I~ rteln Coil 331-11 ... '1000 
- ~ -v 'Warehouse, S4OO_ Across from '" • MJf roommltal,) In larg. two downtown. All appHanCH, NC. no MOYING TO CHICAGO'" pa g "VV "'Ir'ge,alOr, ItOYtl, an Of'j" • 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 

bed bedroom. May Iree. AIC, lurnlshld. ~ parking. no pelS. S32O( monlh plul Coll 351-0$1$ HAS ..oVINO LEFT YOU WITH ON! AOO" In .hr.. room ,V .::ln~e~ . .:338-4~::',::5~1::.. ____ -=_=_ Cha.pI351.9341. bed,oom One block from campus I T P TWO IledrDOm BtrIlon Menor ~::.!:~:::::..::... __ ...::.:. ___ _ 
TOO MANY THINOS AND NOT apanmanl. May renl peld. Rlgh. bYI' :::::::!!~~~:::":'------ I Mu.t ... Cell Ol.n or Laurl. eleclr city hom.. roptny Coll oor to ... "umnet 'amity for AugUIt 1. 338-4114 lidO 1886 onotoIle homO 1.211 
ENOUOH SPACE? TRY SELLINO Carver. 354-6882. ONE! two rooms In hou ... 306 351-9301. Manag.msnl. 338-4853 Ih. motl Ittraellve. eqUl .. r... I"ree lledroom •• two 
lOME OF VOUR UN Nt'.EOED E. Jllt.",on All utllltl •• p.ld. Coli ::F::'!~":::A~l!::':". Ow--n-roo-m-S-h-a-.. ---I w.lI.malnlaoned ap"rtmenll on "AY 15. '"rge ono bedroom lull both .. WOO _up 
11E .. S IN THE D .. ILY IOWAN. cF.E:pAul'~·5~OIn ::::;h~;'J.~=to NlkV Betsy. 354· 7090, balhroom On ~ " IIn. Fr .. cobl, Chicago I North aldol HardwOOd UpelOl" 01 ofcj" /IoU .. Wood Diahwaaho< NC. Cotlln owenlng 0' ---------j - CALL OUR OFFICE TODAY FOR ~. 1100111. grtOl cioetl speco. lound') 1100111. ceiling I ... , per\!lng IoIt or ..... __ 33Q.02III! 
DETAilS AT 335-5114. J35-571S. FURNISHED """ bedroom On S PACIOUS downlown siudio, T .. o WID. OIW Ronl $178. A .. llibio 'oelhllo .. eobled COrwon,."lly .. orogo. $4Q5. UI.htJoo Included 

blockslrom campus. AVlilabie May 1. 331-2588. IOCII"" to publl. Irtnoportilion Chri.ty. 338.QOI1. 3Jl.2.35 'TUDENTB: Su,,", cfoon _ HONDA YT 500 As..oI. 2,000 mil ... Westsid • . AIC. Ju.e I through .owl IiIW p.ld C.II 351-6046. hop bed _'-_ '" 70. NC 
lik. new. asking 51200 354-9170. July 31 wi.h fill oplion. $310. Call lelve mas .. g.. SU .... ERI Close 10 camPUI and, Ping CtiA""INO, ft rcloncy, _ . O";';"M7"~;'. boy 

_",ngl . 338·9103. ~~':::~~~------I Fam.l. needed $17111 monlh. CaU (312)Ml"'2A. HIW peld Augult 1. 338-4n4 _ on buoI.no .... at 101" 
RALSTON Cr .. k Ihr .. bedroom. 354:::::::-90::::52:;: • .:,Abbr=::!;· ______ 1 WE'D LOVE TO HELP VOUI ~354-I=~1::.31:... ______ _ 1177 Yamaha 650 Runs good, new MALE(S) to sha'" two bedroom. Summer sublet with fill option. _ 

bau.ry. $400 Alter 5pm 331-2511 . &250. Across from lhea'ra building. :::==========:"'1 ::35::.':...- 2~535:::::::.. ________ .I~"!~oo;~ 1~·~~~~.'~:lllable EFFICIENCY own kllChen. ahare MUiT BELL 12x60 Two big 
,.,. Red Y.moha X5400 Parked 2.3 North Riversid. Drive AVAIU8LE mld·May. Two BEDROOMS i. hou .. Ne.r May Ihrough Augu,t. Possiblo lOll bath. 527 E. College 51 ... , HOUSE bedrootM. new door. aIoJrIing and 
' n lhe 10. by Van Allen. $400 OBO . •• ~::::: .. ..:·I::6:.,I:..I _________ 1 bedroom. n_ carpel.lr .. p.rtclng . "c WID I bl I eo 0 Id I EO' Apartmento. S205I monlh. Ktth,. lloorI. E.oofIonl concIltJon S35OO. 
:;::":::':::~--------IOWN room In two bedroom ~ 354-506' . •. c losa to Clmpus, Call 354-2162, c3:~PU5058s • . ~. • poo ta a ~r~~·I5. ntacl "' I ~. :::I35-::::7:;144::.:::.:or:.,::135-=:.;1133.:.=:.... ____ . 1 FOR RENT 337.121 • • 5pftI-10pM ....,. 

HONDA Roflu, 200 cc 1988. Ralslon Cr .. ~ , Furnished, MIY. SPACIOUS two bedroom. AIC. d I " NfAR ho.pi .... ~1 V.lley A_u.. 12dO TrlllOr Good condlliOn. 
bcell.nt conc:h110n. 1700 mil... August free. Negotiable. 337-9141 _ om, August hue. Availabl. STYUI H, spacious ownt~ 0 . CO-OP Two bedroom unfurnlahed H,tW FrV! bedroom house Sunwntr Bu&line Larve k)t T,... 11500 

:S800~:.;; . .:35;...I .:.;l409=:.--:=-____ ISU .. MER sublet. OWn room In b C 11 338 9939 I rough U y , ... mon . ..~. h' I'-~ ~_ May '3. Oraallocation. V.ry Bhrand naJw'l AV3·,i1~~100I0 lollY Ih provided. thr .. monlhl .pec"'1 .ubl ..... OI1 .. t_ ~rtcln~lar- :3JI.::;.:;13::;15::;.' _______ _ 

- noooUa I. . a '. 354.5925. HOUSINO r.nl ........ monl . ~VI ~- kitchen lind living room S por 
lergelhr .. bad room. HIW peid. mesoag.. :::~~::... ________ I THR!! bedroom. "'" mlnule walk :M::.:!.~_I:.: . ..:35::.::.I • .:I::386:.:;.. ______ I .. mo.:::.n:::lh::: • ..:338-34=:::::5::9:..-____ _ 
AlC. DIW, WID, Four blocks f,om TWO bedfoomsln lpacious 1------------ 10 H.nt"" , CI-.. OIW. laundry, _ 
campus 5182.501 month. Ayal18b~ FEMALE: summer sublet, fait townhOUM. Beginning June 1 offllrMI parking, AyaH.blt THA!E bedroom . ..... tH HIW THIll!!: bedroom large enough tor 

• ,M::::,a
y
!...:.'::3.e,:33:::,1.e,:2.:,40:;1,,· ______ 1 oplion. Avall.bI, mid-M.y. M.y "n.1I Augu .. IS, R.nt nego.lobl.. 0eoOOmmoD PnEOmaPl.

I 
...... G.~lredloodcho·r.l. Augu.t 1. S660I plu. utlllt .... Ad ImmediolOty. S5Q51tncludol • lour peopIo Twenly minute wolk 10 

I' rent fr ... LorI. 339-1018, d.ys. Co I J • ....... 22 .. No.15. K.ystone Propert.... ~33~1~.,:.:1:.::8::,I ___ -:: _____ 1 campus Av .. ll~ AugUSt 1. 11251 
DOWNTOWN by Brueggar'l. Sm.1I 354-5332 .... nlng.. Call rr a or 06'/" - . Summer $'30-$238. Fill $1504260 338-6288. - I 1~1es Ad No 11 Kaystono 
unfurn ished on. bedroom. :!:::~~:.!::!:.::::!!~-----18ASEIliENT room of IQWrIhoust utiloti • • Included. E .. tlldo, =~=~ ________ I ON! bedroom arnotl . Clolft

S3Oat 
~ru~~loo. 338-e288 • 

5ecurlty building IiIW paid. IN e XPENSIVE. Summa, sublat. $1401 monlh plu. ullllli ... MUsl 337-6445 W.sl331.5260. FA LL R! NT"La S Johnson Reduced renL ° 
"3,5~4::-5::2:.:53:::"-· ________ 1 F.males. AlC. ne.r campus. sell . Olan. 351-9301, CLOSE.IN month Fall OPtion AVIllOblo LAIIG! fIve bedroom. loving room. 
-I "u~rn:::l::sh:::ed~. ~C:::"::.1l::3~5.~.()~1:.:1::4:... ___ I TWO BEDROOM June 1. 331-8854 dining room. he_ llooB. _

__________ ...., OWN room S1851 month On - MAY frH . Three large bedrooms. ROOM FOR RENT W.II '0 Will Calpet aD NO. 30. ThrH bedroom microwave. )'Ird, ott.st*' 
cambus, behl"d fraternity row 8 PAClOUS two bedroom In A1C. H/W peld . Rent nAl1otiable. Cenlrol Air '" rk' A I btl Au l. ....... 

DUPLEX 
NICE THIIU H OIIOOM. COrner 
of Bu~inglon and "UKlII", 
Av.nue Doub. carport. bUlhnn; 
S8!O.' montl> pius uUllt ... 
Avorla~ Juno ' . 338-3011 

REAL ESTATE ' ... Hand. Sh,dow, 18.0001 n,w :M::o:!.y..:.r::":.,:.:354:::::..:-906::::':.:. _____ 
1 
CoratviJl • . Available June. Free -., ."artm.nt. clole to campus CIA. pa ng. v'll gUt ~"'1" 

pllnt, new tires. runl great . $900. cable, AlC , OIW. On busUne. :35;':-64:;::58;;;. =;:;::;::;:= :::::::::;-1 Garbage Dispose' All utlliU .. pilid Available June 1 IOOOtt Famlty or glrtt: to lhare. 
Eric. 337·3284 .. UST .ubl ..... TwO larg. 351-8854. r SU .. Mf fl or Immediate Loundry Fecilitlts 35HI037. L_. no ~ $7Q5 plus utllrtloa. GOVERNM!NT HOllO Irom Sf (U 

bedrooms a"ilabl. for summer 1::::.::::::::::....-------1 $350(orFulISummer oceup.ncy; very In •• pt .. lvo Off. treel Plrklng :::::..::::::.:..--------1 :A:,:ftt<:::...7:,,·3Opm:::!:::::.. ::Co::"::.354-:::::.:222:::::"::" __ 1 r.pelr) OoIlnq ..... I ... property 
lief Virago. 12.000 ml .... Run. 829 S. Johnson No 5. $400 lor FE .. ALE, Sh.re room. Clost 10 Iingloin qulot onvlron"""l Heal.nd W .... Plld NO • • Corolvll" one bedroom RepotMSSlons. Yoor aree (I ) 80[) 
gl""" II '. goU. go Calli loa.. whole .ummer. Prle. negotilbl. downtow • . $"5 per monlh. apartmenl include. utilities cloo .. ln ; r.f ... ncts .. qulred; $45().4901 month ap.rtmanll Summer ond fiJi "!WlY~~~lonr.o::.- 1162-8000 Ext _12 lor CUrrent 
cn'ie=s","":.g,,,;:., ,;:35::.':..-"5,,,'8;;:5;;,' _____ 1 Parking. IiIW paid. mostly ~Uousl Ir ... 354-5189, and (lefIlRi air. LaIJC' win· 337"'S5. No pell 1_lng. AIC, por~ing , busllne. ~ houet. ~_t~, . tnmor 

- lumlshed. cl •• n. gree. loc.t lonl dow •• bc'Ulifu\ N, Linn 929 Iowa Ave. allowed. 351-8037. _ la/I option.~...:- repa hlL lt110 NINJ A BOOR. 1600 mil... ..~, M CH! AP. On. bad room In house, . ClOI~·IN. on campuL Air Cail 354-3951 boforo 5pm 
brand new $4000 or bell off." CALL NOWII oNVV

143. av ' rM. Common kitche n. two bathrooms, neiahborhood. ClOl e .. ln. c:ondltloned. KItchen pflvilegn. 
',';i11iOOOCT('I/fI.~'· ~33:;7::;.5::.I:.:~:.:I;:.. ::ma::::" .. :'.:.!g~.;.. -----1 TWO HUOE bedroom. AIC. May. very Clost. 331-2160. M.rk. near Cambu •. Female non· ::33:;7::;.2::5::':;;3:... ________ . 1 ONE bedroom Ind efflcJency units. 

Augu.t fr ... Ren •• egotlable. smoilen-xxlIOIiweroom tookl Vorlo.loeltlon.nd priCtl. 
HONDA 150 Ellto Delu ... 2200 354.9191 . SU .... ER sUbl,t. M.y Ir ... 51151 3r~ 5887 FAll, larg. Iingl. ovor ng Available August 1. Ad No. 99. 
\IlLES. lIk. new 1815 oeO. monlh. Pool. AIC. parking. Two .,... rlvor on Clinlon ; .. forenOBl Keys.on. Properties. 338-6286. 
3S4--3799. IUMMe R suble .. On. I.rge bedroom. Laundry_ BlJstine. l:::==========!..1 required , 52401 utilities Included; 
lCoon:R. 1989 Vlmahl RJvI 300 bedroom. M.y free . S.JohnlOn. 1:33=:9-06..::::.28::: • .,;Io::.:;v.::.:,;;m::.: .... ::::"ge"'----IIU.LET. !.1olro .. Laka 331-4185. TWO bedroom. ",,"ido,_ 
mil.l , Black. 1860 OBO 353-0900. _3:.54-:..::966::;::3::,. :::O:;.n,::· _______ ISU .... ER .ublet. 1.41- and ~uguII Ap.rtmanl • . One bedroom in Ihr .. OWN ROOM In 'our bedroom blockslrom camPUI. ~'C. 

ONE bedroom, furnished, H1W frH. CI .. n, cloae. che,P Call bedroom Ipartment. AJC May trN. hOUH. 169 W.stminlter Street. oH-street parking, Ilundry on 
VA .. AHA bI.ck 760 M •• im. g .. lt Br.nl337.5818 Rent very negolllb". 338-9123. $1Q5. 354.Q541 . pr.ml ... Avalll~ August f . $4110 
condition $1300 338..t040 paid, Fr .. per~lng , AIC. lau.dry, I~::::~!!.:::::':::"------I :.:.:=:::...:..:::.:.:.:.... ______ 1 plu. gl' end eIoctric. Iv! No 60 

$1Il0l month. negotia~, 351.38eG. FR!f .. AYI AUOUST. Throe NICE n.lghborhood. sunny. ~lY 5175- 5225 No doposlt. Kayolone Propeni ... 33fHI288 
1 ... K.w ... ~1 EX.5OO. 1.200 hlrdwood ftoo r •• glrego. two loose W sid« 3375156 
milts. Kerk,r h.ld ... 52300 080. IUMM! II lublat. offlclancy. Mey bedroom. AlC. fr .. perking, bulli .... fo tt option. Kirkwood no . osl . • . TWO bedroom. _lIlde neer 
339-11161, .nd ~ugull Ir .. One block from S. Johnson S805I monlh bul Summll. 5180. 5130, 338-2011 . PRIVAl! microwave. " frlgorltor. hospltll and law SChool. CIA. 
=:':~=-::::;;:=::::::-:=;- I ~d~ow~n~. ow~n!:. • .:!35oH~~29~2:.., ____ negotilbl • . 351-0936. CObl. Ind phon. JICkl. Shore dl.hwasher. a.d oft.slrtel plr~"g 

RALI TON Cr .. ~ . Two bedroom. TWO bedroom duple" Fridge. NIC! on. bodroom. 338 South bolhroorn • . All ulilities p.id. Av.lI.b lo August 1. S400 plu. 
.,;.:;=.::.. ... ""'------Ilvalla bl.ln thrM bedroom stove, AiC, parking. n.w carpet, Oove:"!.' lNSo,5· 8. Fall option. May Downtown. Ayall~. now and utlll, Ie., Ad No. ~. Keystone 

apertmant. AIC. DIW. Indoor WID hoo~ups . E. Church. 1/2 Ir ... ~~ . Augull 5 . V.riou. liz ... $1 951 Propsrtlts. 338~288. 
p.r~lng. laundry. HIW peld. J uno! J uly $3751 monlh plu. UNIQUf 2.3 bedroom. summ.r $2051 52151 $225 month ly. c.1l AVAIU.! Immedilitly. th rough 
Fornal •• 353-3813. utl iltle., 354~254 . .ublal . May fr ... $415. 339-0822. 354.Q481. lpm'Spm .veryd.y. July 31. Large Ihroe bedroom. ::::;~~::""--------I;":::':;::';':':'::::::':::'::::------ SUM .. ! lI l uble •• 'all oplion. two URO! lunny room woh wood 35f.()322. IDam.Jpm. Mondoy 

,.----------------------------------, bedroom. o ff· l lr .. 1 parking, Ale, floorl for woman. Sh. fe /!cltchen, ::lh?ro~uilg~h~Fi:r=id~"~y~. ::=:::::=::::::::=:=:=i 
CALENDAR BLANK IilWpeld.$400/ monlh . 331-6115. bothroom. W/D. Avlltlblo.ummer. I 

335-53OtI. No uli1i1lnl 331-6802. STUDENT SPECIAL 
""'11 Of bong 10 "The 0eftW Iow.n CommunlCallons Center Room 201 Oeadime lor submitting lIemSIO the 
lOCI.)' COlumn 113 pm two dlY. bela,. the evenl Items mil)' be edited for length a.oo In gIItOlfal 

Will not be puoltlhed more than once NOllce of events for which admiSSIOn tI ch.rged Wilt not be 
Ilccepled Notice 01 pOhtlCal ,vents WIll not be accepted excepl meehng announcements 01 recognized 
IIludeni groups Please prlnl 

Sponsor 

Day. dale. time -------.,.---,.,.,-.,.--,-,,-"-7--'----=-

Location _________ --::-;--.,.-_______ _ 

Contacl person/phone 

OET lAay f ... 1 Larg. _ bedroom UIIO!. qulOI. close-In. p rlvo.. SlIIIMER SESSION 
for lummer wllh POOl. I.undry. r.frlgeralor. no pets. no kltchon. 2-BR TOWMtOUSE 
AlC. Call 331·1'58 'or dolail. . S175 plu, ulilllios. A«tr 1.30pm. 3 M ths *_0: _ 

354-2221. on ._._ 
"AY free. Clo ... Cheap. Two NOW ._ .•. 5875.00' 
bedroom. In thr" bedroom AAENA, hospltallQCItlon 
lpertmanl. AlC. I. "ndry. ~,"lIlblo Immedilltly ClOln end STUDIO APARTMENT 

Icrowl'IfI,351·7019_ comrorta.ble ,oom. Shirt kitchen ~1I"IIIf:. "" 
and bolh. 12251 monlh includol III 3 Months •• __ _ 

NICE one bedroom. Summer UIIIIU ••. Coil 351-8990. NOW ... _ $825.oo· 
su bl.t. H.II May peld , Fu rnl.hed. lAIIOE room one milo Irom .Aportment ·AlII'. 1WIIdent 
Aero .. from Currier. S380 • motl lh. poys ant" ,., tIIDGIIt It 
CIII 33900992. campus. Includol III uUlitin, AIC. th1e Of_ 

off-",..t pl rking, quiet 
THRn bed room . ummer sub I... neighbOrhOOd. $210/ mo" th . rI'BmenClllus sa"lngS FOI 
Avall.ble lA. y 13. ,," 01 M.y Ir .. 1 354-6398. A,"I1.~ May 15, SVtrImIr stutMntJ 
South Johneon 51reel. 354-2581. LARGE clHn room. she" kitchen Limited Awillbiity 
LAK!IIDE offlclency. No depoalt. and bo.h with fornl ln. Close-In. LAKESIDE MANOR 
Summar . uble' . f. 1I ' 2151 monlh , $1501 month. utilli les p.ld . . a7-a101 
338-903e :::35:..:1.:,:1:." :,:4 __ "-____ 1 1-__ ';;';;';"';;;';;':;""_--' 

,I 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

13 

2-----
6-___ _ 

10 

1. 

3 ____ _ 

7_~'__'_"__ 

11 

15 

4 

a 

17 18 19 

~ ~ ~ 

Print name. address & phone number below. 
'18me Phone 

~ddress City 

No. Days Heading - -- Zip 

To figure COl' multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriale rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. Deadline II 11 .m preYloUI working dey. 

1 - 3 days .............. 64t1word($6.40min.) 
4 ' 5 days .............. 70c1w0rd (57.00 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order. or stop 
by our office: 

6 - 10days ............ 9OcIword($9.00mln.) 
30 days .............. 1.88Iword(SI8.80mln.) 

The o.lIy Iow.n 
111 Communlc8tlona Center 
corner of College , IbdI.on 

low. City 52242 335-5714 
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Fantasy finale 
caps 'Dallas' 
13-year run 
By Deborah Ha.tlng. 
The Associated Preas 

LOS ANGELES - The series that 
made television history will be 
history as of Friday night. 

After 13 seasons, "Dallas" limps 
into the sunset on CBS with a 
two-hour rmale and a fraction of 
the popularity that transformed a 
Texas soap opera into the world's 
moat talked-about television show. 

In its boom days, the saga of lust 
and treachery amid oil rigs and 
sprawling cattle ranches was 
America's No. 1 prime-time show. 

Viewers in 85 countries considered 
"Dallas" a more valued American 
export than blue jeans. In 1980, 
Turkey recessed Parliament so 
representatives could rmd out who 
shot J.R. 

Over the years ratings plummeted; 
cast members quit; story lines 
grew old and just plain preposter
ous - the infamous 1986 shower 
scene in which Bobby rose from the 
dead created an outcry from critics 
and viewers that it ranked as a 
new low in lame plot develop
ments . 

Aaeoclated Prea 

The original caat of uDalla." In 1978. Clockwl .. from upper left: Patrick 
Duffy, VIctoria Principal, Barbara' Bel Gadde., Larry Hagman, Unda 
Gray, Jim DaYi. and Charlene T1hon. 

But all those rich Ewings down on 
the Southfork range left an indeli
ble mark. on TV history with all 
their fussin' and feudin' and lyin' 
and dyin' and sleeping with half 
the population of the Lone Star 
s~te. 

Viewers around the globe were 
obsessed with patriarch Jock 
Ewing (played by Jim Davis, who 
died in 1981) and matriarch Miss 
Ellie (played by Barbara Bel Ged
des except during the 1984-85 
season when Donna Reed filled the 
role). 

Each week, evil son and oil mag
nate J .R. (Larry Hagman) and 
handsome and scrupulous younger 
brother Bobby (Patrick Duffy) sat 
down to dinner with cousins, wives 
and siblings at Southfork. 

TV audiences found it comforting 
that even the rich had problems, 
and big ones at that. 

The series took clifthanger endings 

Doonesbury 

.run's Journal 

to new heights, created one spin-off 
(the still-running "Knots Land
ing") and spawned nighttime imi
tators including "Dynasty," "Fla
mingo Road" and "Secrets of Mid
land Heights." 

The "Who shot J.R.?" episode 
created so much speculation that 
the Nevada Gaming Control Board 
halted Las Vegas betting. It also 
ranks as the second-most popular 
show in TV history (behind the last 
episode of "M*A*S*H"). 

On Friday, fans will see current 
and former series stars head oft' for 
the great TV roundup with a 
fantasy episode spun from "It's a 
Wonderful Life." 

Joel Grey plays a visiting angel 
who gives a despairing J .R. a view 
of what life would be like had he 
never been born. 

"People who haven't seen the show 
in five years won't have to worry," 
said executive producer Leonard 
Katzman. "There are no story lines 
to pick up." 

That was not the case when Katz
man returned to "Dallas" (with 
Duffy) in 1986 after a one-year 
absence. Duffy's Bobby Ewing had 
been run over by a maniacal driver 
the previous season (because Duffy 
emphatically said he was leaving 
the show and never coming back). 

Duffy did come back. And Katz
man was faced with the thankless 
task of resurrecting a dead charac
ter. "I was just sitting there and 
all of a sudden it came to me," 
Katzman said. 

"It" was the much-ridiculed seene 
in which Pam <Victoria Principal) 
opens the shower door and sees her 
dead husband lathering up. The 
whole previous season had been a 
dream. 

Besides weird turns in story lines, 
"Dallas" also experienced defec
tions from its stars. Linda Gray, 
who played J.R.'s boozy wife, Sue 
Ellen, left in 1989. Principal left in 
1987. Bel Geddes did not return for 
the last season. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 
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Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 

1 Buy off 
I Headlights 

11 Tangled mass 
14 Penumbras 
tlFanon 
I I Last word of 

-Ulysses" 
17 Sheer: utter 
1.Forty· 
It Brolher 
10 Wallis 

Simpson's film? 
22 Deportment 
23 Ostriches ' 

cousins 
24 Spirits 
2tCopycat 
2tBumper, In 

p~er 

31 tnge's"
Roses" 

32 Flowerle .. 
plant 

33 Otherwise 
31 Barrel stave 
37 Argot 
3IAlma·-, 

U.S.S.R. city 
HAare bird 
41 Ocean motion 
.a Became dim 
... Outlylng 
.. Sea anemones 
47 Incarnation ola 

god 
.. Weaver of 

baseball 
10 Interdiction 
II Bush '5 Secret 

S.rvice 111m? 

11 Antediluvian 
II tdaho's capital 
I. Elks, e.g. 
10 Bro of Johi n' 

Joe 
II Repeatedly 
UPoor 
N Poet's previous 

to 
... An anagram for 

asset 
"Shapesot 

ogees 

DOWN 

1 Plant fiber 
I Mother ot Obed 
,Of wrath : La!. 
4 Carnival orators 
I Inuits 1--1-1-
I Thirsts 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 7 Diva's solo 

PAID ElON 
ART E LOP E 

• "Doktor 
Faustus" author 

, Aush activity on 
campus 

10 Sequences 
11 Tramp's film? 
II Ptace tor a new 

kite 
.;:+;,~~;a l' Peter and Paul 
'-:;B.;:+.;:-B 11 Betel. e.g. 

II Announcement 
word 

2tPeg 
Wottlnglon's 
creator 

30 "Rosamond" 
composer 

31 Dart 
,. Kind of IOn 

a Tempts 
.. Cuban dance. 
"Indemnify 
41 Habitation 
.. Heroism 
.. Anthony and 

Clarl ... 

, 

'~ 

No. 0322 

U Deck post 
N Hosea In the 

DouayBlble 
... Fruit punches 
IIAdvlce, to 

Shakespearl 
II ProhJbltlonlsts 

~~rI"-Afto 
';+;;~ii 17 Author Paton 
~~:.I tI Gene Siskers 

,. Noted engineer 
'7 • --Woman," Answers to any thrle clues In this 

1970 film puzzl. are available by touch.tone 
40 Steep phone: 1-9(1).420.5656 (75C .ach 

film? a Renounced minute) . 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 

1991 U-of-I 
FOOTBALL STUDENT 

SEASON TICKET 

AN EXCITING SCHEDULE 
THE 1991 HOME SCHEDULE 

Sept. 7 Hawaii 
Sept. 28 Northern lIIinois 
Oct. 5 Michigan 
Oct. 19 IIIinois 
Nov. 9 Indiana 
Nov. 23 Minnesota 

Last season, these six teams combined to 
win 42 games and participate in three post· 
season bowl games. 

AN EXCITING TEAM 
The 1991 Hawkeyes boast 16 starters and 

45 leuerwinners from last year's Rose Bowl 
squad including Big Ten Offensive MY? 
Mati Rodgers and all-Big Ten players like 
wide receiver Danan Hughes, offen ive line
man Mike Devlin, linebacker John Derby 
and no eguard Rod Davis. 

PAYMENT OPTIONS 
Again this year, U·of·1 students purchasing 

season tic kets have three payment options: 
ca h, check or charging the purcha e to 
their U·Bill. " Ordering your 1991 Student 
Sea on Football Tickel and one guest ticket 
is still as easy as say ing "Charge it!" 
"Tickn order will appear OIl V-of-! srudenl5' 
Augusr J99J V· Bill sraremenr. full paymenr 
for rhe Augusr V·BiII mu.!l bt rereilfd by rhe 
Ul Cashiers Office by AugUST 28 or rhe ricker 
order lI'ill be cancelled. 

CONVENIENCE 
Short on time? You also have the option 

of ordering your 1991 Student Season TIcket 
and one guest ticket through the mai l. lu t 
put the attached order form and your per
sonal check or money order in the mail by 
Friday, May 10 to receive priority seating. 

SEATING OPTIONS 
This season, U-of·J students have the choice 

between a specific seat in the Reserved Stu· 
dent Section· for all six games of the 1991 
season. or a sea on ticket to the new Gen
eral Admission Student Section which will 
be filled each game day on a first·come, 
first·seated basi . 

r--------- .... ------, 
U-of-I Student Ticket Order Form 

1991 UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOOTBALL SEASON TICKETS 

1. NAME AND 10 NUMBER 

Name --------"7=~------(pro"1) 

ID Num~r _____ ~---------------

YES, I want to ~~rvt m~ rla.;~ in Klnni ~ tadium for ix 
e~c'tlng 1991 Iowa football l i me Plea pta.:e m~ onkr for 1991 
UI Foolball ludem Sca. on Tt ~et 

2. TICKET ORDER 

_1_ UI \tudenl .ea .. .,n I,clct al 42 
(00 . ) 

• $42 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

UI ludenl sca on Cue I lIcket II 
n ~ $ 10 tlom,t me) cf.o (no . ) • 

• Sterion F of Kinll ick Stadillm lI'i/l bt the 100arion 
of rhe lIe ll' Relen'td Srude/ll Sterioll . SeaTinll 
assigllmenTS tIre based on your ,Iearillg priorily 
(rhe mort years YOII ' ,"!' pllrchased VI SII/delll 
SeuSl'Jn Foolball Ticktts, Ihe ,·btller" your 
seal loealion). 

AN EXCITING PLACE TO BE 
Nothing compares to the excitement of 

college football , Hawkeye tyle. Kinnick 
Stadium is the perfect place 10 take a break 
from your tudie and spend six sun-filled • 
fun-filled Saturday afternoon with friend 
and family. 

1881 SEASON TICKET PRICESt 
UI STUDENT $42 ($7.00 per game) 

General Public (Student Gue t Ticket) SI08 
($18 per game) 

UI Faculty/Staff $81 ($13.50 per game) 
TICKET PICK-UP. 

Each U-of·1 student mu t pick up hislher 
own ticket at the Iowa Athletic Ticket Office 
In Carver-Hawkeye Arena beginning Mood y, 
August 26 . 

QUESTIONS? 
Have a question? Call u . We'll be glad 

to help you reserve your place In Kinnk~ 
Stadium for the 1991 football sea,on. The 
UI Athletic Ticket Office telephooc number 
is 335-9327. 

I:::: TOTAL O ·R 

I~ 3. PAYMENT OPTION (check one) 

I § D Enclo d, my JIC",ooal ch«L or mnllcy oreltr mode ~able 
c.. 10 the I WA ATIILETI O(PARTMLNT (C~L mu I Ie ,nclude your ,Iuilenl I 0 number and I pcrmantnt add I 

D Plea e charrc my IIckcI pun;hl 10 my ·B,II, (Ptcase 
pro\oode aulhorll~IIOO helo .) 

I AUTHORI ZE TIl IOWA ATHlITt TICKLT OFFICE TO 
CHAROE TH E ABOVE ORDI:.RlD foofBALL A ON 
TICKET TO MY U BILL. 

Signtd __ -'-___________________ _ 

Dale 

4. SEATING OPTION (check one) 

D USlRVED 01-: T stOlON. t ",wId prefer 10 it i. 
In I lined Kit In lhe Rt rvell lude", tKln I undn-
mnd I ... 111 he ., "llI<d my il ha .. cd 011 my 111"4 
prlOrlly. (llckel orden fllr lhe Rc .. erlo-cd Student S«t,oo l114li1 
be rtcelvtd no Illcr lh n M y 10 I rc(clvc ptlO1' lIy ' Iina,) 

D Check here If thl! I part Il[ • ,mup or ,. 
• Pk"e rrmembcor, If ,"JUP ~"m "R!,/UC,IN)OO " 
",turn 'ff ,({HIP mcm/Jc,..· ('flItr (nrnJ\ ,n.I p.i, menl ,ft_ 
till Io~ Ind .h«k l/Jc /xl, 1n.l1 1/ oJ ,mup Mlfr 00 ,.. 
onItr RH'm 

5. DeliVERY OF ORDER 
Hand dclo \cr Ilr Olail thl mder (oron \!. ' th Yll,r paymenl 10: 

UNIVER ITY or 1 WA . ATIIL TI 11 K TOm . 
ARVERH AWK Vi. ARt A, IOWA (,ITY. IOWA 52242 II)' 

friday. May 10 Order fur tudenl \CI 00 IIl.kct In 1M RelCn't4 
ludtnt « toon rect'Yed after Froday, Ma to , ,II be a IOlned 

'0(11 on I noo ' l'l"Iorlly b." 

Farew 
That Grammar 
into the sunset. 

anglades 
xpecting 
ore wind 

Of the food luppliea reaching th, 
11m"'...... southeastern coast, som, 
~kqes were airdropped into th 

atop piles of dead bodie 
said. Plastic contain 


